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omCF.KH 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

District Judge, - Uon. C. P. Woodruff.
District Attorney, - w.w. lleall.

COUNTY OFF'CIALS
Conaty Judge, P. D. Samltrs,
Couatr Attornsjr, - r.P. Morgan.
CoaatyADlit. Clerk, J. L. Jonen.
SharifandTax ''Hector, -- W. B. Anthony.
Comst? Treasurer, JasperMllihoilon.
Tax Assessor, II. 8. Poit.
Couatysnrreyor, , J. A. Flihcr.

COMMISSIONERS.
rnetactNo.l. J.8. Hike.
PreelaetMo. t. n. II. Owslejr.
PrecinctNo. J. - - C. W. Lucas.
Predict No. 4. - J. H. Adams.

PRECINCT OFFICERS.
J.P. Prect. No. 1. - - J.8.Ulke.
Ccnitible Preot. No. 1 T. D. Suggs.

CHURCHES.
rUatltt, (Mlsslonarr) Every lit and Srd San-

der, W 0. Cupcrton, Pastor,
Presbyterian,(Cumberland)Ktery ndSunday
ad Saturdaybefore, - No PMtor,

Christian (Canpbelllte)Every Srd Sundayand
Saturdaybefore, Paitor
Presbyterian,Every !nd and 4th Buaday

Pastor,

Methodist (M. B. Church 8.) EverySundayand
Sunday night, N It Ilonnott. Pastor.
Prayer meeting everv Wednesdaynight.
Sunday School every Sundayatn;30 a. m
P. D. Sanders - - Superintendent.

Chrutlan SundaySchool everySunday.
W.B Standbier - - Superintendent.

Baptist SundaySchool every Sunday.
W. P. Whitman - Superintendent.
trtsbyterinn SundaySchool overv Sunday.
R. K. Sherrill - Superintendent.

Hukell Lodge No. 081, A. F. A A. M.

meetSaturdayon or beforeeach fall moou,
Q. R. Couch, W. M.

J.W.Kvans, Sec'y.
HasketlChaptcrNo.181

Hoyal Arch Masons meeton the first Tuesday
In eachmonth.

A. C. Foster, High Priest.
J. W. Evans, sccty

XrorMf)ionul CardH.

JT. B.LINDSEY,M.D.
'PRY61CIAX & SVRGEOX.

Uoaskoll Tex,
rtStteltsaShareof Yont Patronage.--CU
All bills due, must be paid onthetlrst oftbo

month,

J. F. Bunkley, 1L D.
TUYSieitiy and SURGEON

HASKULL, TIXAS.

OBlc at MeLemore'sDrug Stow.
Residence N. W. from square.

& A. G. NEATIIERV

'PHYSICMX and SURGEOX,
Haskell, - - Texas.

Offers his servicesto the public and solicits
a share of their patronagu.
OaVe In Parish bmldlng,;N'.K. Cornersquare

' 080AR MARTIN,
Attorney & Counsellor-at-La-w

AND

NotaryPuhllc,
HASKELL TKXA8.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
LAND LA.WYKK.

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
OMooln Haskell NationalBank.

J3. "W- - SCOTT,
Attorney at Law and Land Agent

Notary Public, Abstract of title to any
land In Haskell county furnished on applies-Io- n.

OSes la Court House with County
Sorveyor. .
HASKELL...... TEXA8,

H.G.UcCONNELL,
eooiOBsoexKiaoaocaoo

Attorney - at - TjU.w,
oo30C3Qeaocaxvioy

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN & LOMA.W

Attorneys and Land Agents.

PuralabAbstractsof Land Titles. 8pecialAt-
tention to LuU Litigation.

VIASBBLL, TKXAS,

Ed.J.HAMNER,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

f radices In the CouutyandDistrict Courts of
Haskell andsurroundingcounties,

fcfOeeoverFirst National Bank.-C- S

P.I. NANDERH.
LAWYER & LATtD AGEXT.

HASKELL. TKXAS .

Notarial work, Abstracting and attention tc
propertyof ts given special

attention.

F. P MORGAN,

Att'y and Connselor at Law

AN9LINU AGENT,

HASKELL, - - TKXAS.

Will p attics in all the District andSupreme
CoartsofTexas, and, tho U. 8. Circuit and
'District courts.

Any busiaeu Intrusted to bis care will re-

ceivebis prompt'andcareful attention.

RB YOU A WUKKfcK
In Wootior nctsir uso
sendfor Catelegue at

Barnes Foot
Power Machinery.
Practical, 5troag, Durable.

V. P, 4k John BarnesCo.,
iCoRubySt., rXr&vKoikMd, Illinois.
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The 39th Judicial Convention.

The covention of the democracy of
the 39th judicial district met at Has-

kell on Tuesday,July 10th, at 11 a.
m, and was called to order by Hon.
OscarMartin, district chairman.

The chairmancalled to his assist
anceDr. Keifcr and A. H. King and
after making a brief statementot the
object of the convention invited Rev.
N. '11. llennctt to offer a prayer,which
he did, invoking the blessingsof God
on the country and askinghis guid
ance for the convention to the end
that harmony might prevail and that
its laltors might result in the selec-
tion of honorable and true men to
administer the laws of our country.

The chairmanthen declared nom
inations for temporary chairman in
order.

Jno. W. Demming of Fisher coun
ty, W. W. Cook of Stonewallcounty
and C. K. Stribling of Throckmorton
county were placed in nomination,
and balloting proceededby counties
under the basis fixed by the chair
man in his. call of the convention,
standingwith out a break up to the
76th ballot: Demming 14, Cook 13,
Stribling 10. Mr. Demming was
then withdrawn, and on motion Mr.
Cook was unanimously elected bv
acclamation.

Mr. Cook took his position as
chairmanand declared nominations
for temporary secretary in order,
when T. J. Wright ol Throckmorton
waselectedby acclamation.

On motion the delegations from
the severalcounties to wit; Fisher,
Haskell, Jones,Kent, Scurry, Stone
wall and Throckmorton were each
allowed to name one member of the
following committees,which resulted
in forming the committees as
follows:

Com. on permanent organization
andorderof business;T. H. May-fiel- d,

Fisher; V T. McDanicl, Has-hel- l;

J. S. Morrow, Jones;J. N. Ellis,
Kent prox.; J. E. Poole, Scurryprox.;
T. T. Belcher,Stonewall: B. F. Reyn
olds, Trockmorton.

Com. on credentialsand basis of
representation;A. B. Yantis, Fisher,
H. G. McConnell, Haskell; C. C.
Ferrell, Jones; J. L. Haskew, Kent,
Jos. Autrey, Scurry; J. W. Kclley,
Stonewall; O. J. Wood, Throckmor-
ton.

Com. on platform and resolutions;
J. R. Carter, Fisher;
Haskell; Jno. Waddell, Jones;A. W.
Spinger, Kent prox.; S. W. Scott,
Scurry prox.; W. E. Rayner,Stone-

wall; C. K. Stribling, Throckmorton.
A recessof oneand a half hours

was taken to give the committees
time to preparetheir reports.

Convention called to order and
the committeesreportedas follows:

To the Chairmanof the 39th Ju-

dicial district convention:
We your committeeon permanent

organization and order oi business
beg leave to submit the following re-

port:
ORGANISATION AND ORDER OK BUSI-

NESS.

1 st. We recommend that W. W.
Fields of Haskell county be made
permanentchairmanof this conven-

tion.
and. We recommendthat T. J.

Wright of Throckmorton county be
madepermanent secretary of this
conventionwith W. E. Sherrill of
Haskell as assistantsecretary.

ORDER OF 1IUSINESS.

Wc recommend:
1 st. The nominationof a district

attorney for the 39th judicial district,
snd. The nomination of a dis-

trict judge for the 39th judicial dis-

trict,
3rd, The electionof a chaiman

of the 39th judicial district.
Respectfully,

J. S. Morrow,
Chairman of Com.

Samewas adoptedas a whole.
To the Chairman and delegates

of the convention assembled July
10, 1894:

Your committ ee appointed upon
credentialsand basis of representa-
tion begleave to report as follows:

1 st. That no proxies be allowed
except from countieswhere no dele-

gate is personallypresent,
and. That the following dele-

gatesare entitled to seats in this
convention.

Fishercounty: J. W. Demming,
olin R. Curler, Thomas Mayfield,

A. U. Yantis and IS. E. Holt.

Haskell,Haskell

Haskell county: W. W. Fields,
D. W. Courtwright, S. L. Robertson,
A. G. Jones,D. W. Fields, M. A.
Clifton, W. E. Sherrill, H. G. Mc-

Connell, . S. Keister, W. T. McDan-
icl, R. B. Fields, J. Mllihoilon, J. A.
Bailey, W. G. Halscy and W. B.

Anthony.
Jonescounty: J.S. Morrow, John

Waddell and C. C. Ferrill.
Kent county: J. N. Ellis, J. L.

Haskewand A. W. Springer.
Scurry county: JoeAutrey.
Stonewall county: W. E. Rayner,

T. J. Belcher, J. W. Kel'.jy, Joe
Bradley, J. S. Davis, W. W. Cook,
W. H. Lee.

Throckmorton county: C. K.
Stribling, O. J. Wood, C. E. Smith,
B. F. Reynolds,A. H. King, J. B.

Graham, T. J. Wright, J. M. Con-dr- on,

J. E. Patton. T. B. Campbell
B. F. Thorp, C. R. Allen, J. R. Pow-

er.

3rd. That any of the regularly
electeddelegateswho may hereafter
arrive during the sessionof this con.
vention shall be entitled to seats in

the convention.
4th, That the basis of represen-

tation in this convention for each
county in the district will be that
each county haveone vote lor each
50 voters or a fraction of 25 voters or
over, cast for the presidentialdemo-

cratic electorsat the generalelection
in 1892, provided that each county
in the district shall be entitled to one
vote in this convention.

5th. That the counties in this
judicial district shall be entitled to
the following representationrespect-
ively:
Fisher county 6 votes.
Haskell county ... . 7 votes.
Jonescounty 10 votes.
Kent county 1 vote.
Scurry county 6 votes.
Stonewall county .... 3 votes.
Throckmorton county . . 4 votes,
and that the delegates above men-
tioned shall have the right to cast
said votes in this convention.

H. G. McConnell,
Chairman of Committee.

The report was adoptedas awhole
and resulted in retiring the Scurry
county proxies and leaving the en-

tire vote of that county to be cast by
the one delegate present from that
county.

To thedemocratsof the 39th judi-

cial district of Texas in convention
assembled: This 10th day of July,
1894.

We your committee on platform
and resolutionsbeg leave to report
as follows:

1st. That we pledge anew our
faith in, and fealty to, the democratic
partyand its fundamental principles
as handeddown from time to time
and already enunciatedin its vari-

ous platforms.
2nd. That it is meet and proper

that thejudiciary should be upheld
and presidedover by a democrat be-

lieving in the principles of democra
cy which guarantees,"Equal rights
to all and exclusive privileges to
none," and a strict construction of
the constitution of the United States
and the Stateof Texas and the laws
passedin harmonyth erewith.

3rd. That we recommenda strict
adherenceto the time honored dem-

ocratic two-thir- rule in making all
nominationsby this convention.

Respectfully,
W. W. Fields,

Chairmanof committee.
Same adoptedas a whole.
Capt. W. W. Fields was escorted

to the chair and in a neat speech
thanked the convention for the un-

expectedhonorand hopedthat har-

mony would prevail in the con ven-

tion.

Taking up the order of business
the chairman declared nomintions
for district attorney in order.

JudgeC, E. Smith of Throckmor-
ton county placed W. W. Beall of
Fishercounty in nomination for re-

election as district attorney. The
nomination was seconded by dele-

gatesfrom severalcounties,then, on
motion, his nomination was made
unanimousby acclamation.

Mr. Beall being notified, thanked
the convention in very feeling terms.

The chairmannext declarednom-

inations for district judge in order.
Judge H. G, McConnell placed in

nominationEd. J. Hamncr of Has-

kell county in a very neatarid appro-

priate speech, and was seconded by

County,Texas,Saturday, July 14, 1894.

Yantis ol Fisher.
Mr. Joseph Autrey of Scurr)

placed W. T. Andrews of Throck-mortonbefo- re

the convention and
was secondedby Judge C. E. Smith
of Throckmorton in a. very earnest
speech.

Mr. C. C. Ferrell of Jonescounty
in a somewhatulo'iuent speechoffer-

ed the nameof JudgeC. P. Wood-ruff- of

Jonescounty and Judge W.
W. Cook of Stonewall seconded in

a few well chosenwords.
Nominationsbeing clo3ed, ballot-

ing began by n. call of counties, first
ballot standing as follows:

For Hantner, Fisher county, C

votes, Haskell county, 7 votes, Kent
county, 1 vote, total 14 votes.

Woodruff, Jonescounty, ro votes,
Stonewall county, 3 votes, total 13

otes.
Andrews, Scurry county, 6 votes,

Throckmortoncounty, 4 votes, total
IOOtCh.

There being no nomination the
balloting proceeded to the 33rd 1111- -!

changedwhen recesswas taken un-

til 8:30 p. m.
At the niht sessionthe balloting

went on until over three hundred
had been taken, without a break in
the vote of either candidate, when
the convention adjourneduntil 8:30
Wednesdaya. in.

Wednesdaymorning the conven-
tion was called to orderby Chairman
Fields andballoting commenced and
proceeded with the now monotonous
call of Hamner 14, Woodruff 13, An-

drews 10. When, however the 725th
ballot was reached and Stonewall
county respondedwith three votes
for Andrews there was a little ripple
of excitementand & generalpricking
up of ears for anotherjump, but the
diy and night session both passed
without anotherchange,the delegates
going to bed with the call of the sec-

retaries Hamner 14, Andrews 13,
Woodruff 10 droning in their ears.

At 8:30 Thursday morning busi-

ness was resumed andcontinued to
the music of the same tune until the
opening of the afternoon session,
when Judge C. E. Smith stepped to
the front and announced thewith-

drawal of W. T. Andrews as a can-

didate becauseit was not his desire
to stand in the way of a nomination
by the convention or to jeopardize
the interestsof the democracy of the
district.

Balloting was resumed at the
1136th ballot with Scurry and
Throckmorton in the Hamner col-

umn and Stonewall county again in
the Woodruff ranks, the vote stand-
ing: Hamner 24, Woodruff.

The balloting went on at these
figures, uninterrupted exceptby re-

cesses,until late in the evening,
when adjournmentwas taken until
8:30 Friday morning,

On conveningon Friday morning,
the 1261st ballot being called,Stone-

wall countycastone vote for Hamner
and two for Woodruff, giving Hamner
25 and Woodruff 1 2. A Stonewalldel-

egateobjected to thedivision of the
Stonewall county vote on the ground
that it was contrary to instructions.
The question being discussed the
chairmanoverruledthe objection on
the ground, as claimed,that they had
previously departed from their in-

structionsand were no longer bound
to them. Appealedto the house and
the house sustained the chair by a
vote of 24 to 13, all the countiesvot-

ing yea exceptJones and Stonewall.
The resultof the 1261st ballot was
then declaredby the chair as above,
giving the nomination to Hamncr by
a two-thir-ds vote.

Mr. C. C. Ferrell of Jone then
aroseand moved to make the nom-

ination unanimous by acclamation,
seconded by Lee of Stonewall.carried.
A democratic yell, yes, several of
them went up, a delegate seizedthe
rope leading to the greatbell in the
dome of the court houseand it pealed
forth the victory of uniteddemocracy
as embodied in the nominee, Ed J.
Hamner,

Quiet being restored calls for
Hamner broughtthat gentleman to
the front and hemadea very earn-

est and patriotic speech, thanking
his friends for their support and
praising his opponentsfor the uni-

formly courteous,honorable and fair
treatment they had given him
throughoutthe campaign and on his
part forgiving every harsh thing that
may hayebeensaid against;him by

' it

anyone. His speech received fre-jue- nt

and heartyapplause.
Mr. W.T.Andrews next respond-

ed to calls and entered the room
amid a storm of applause and, ad-

dressedthe convention in a very
earnestspcccli acceptingits nominee
as his nominee and pledging his full
and undivided supportin the further-- J

anceof his election. He thanked
bis friends in feeling terms for their
faithful support, which though not
successful,was appreciated with as I

profound gratitudeas if it had been
so. He went home to his family and
his people, said he, with a heart free
from malice or ill will toward anyone.

JudgeC. P. Woodruff came next
in responseto cdls on his name.!
ue pieugcu nis support anu me
supportof the democracy of his
county to the nominee and repudia-
ted the chargethat he ever enter-

tained nti idea of bolting the conven-

tion. He was heartily alnd that
none of the "watered stock" had
been given .1 chanceto prance in as
.1 dark horse and carry off the nomin-
ation. He said he was as yet una-

ble to smile as sweetly as the nom-

inee but he was still a candidate for
la w pruitici .nd iy fat fees that

might be in sight.
Judge McConnell nominated

JudgeC. E. Smith of Throckmorton
for chairmanof the democratic ex-

ecutive committee of the district;
seconded, carried and made unani-

mous by acclamation.
On motion the following campaign

committees were chosen from the
severalcounties.

Fisher county: A. 15. Yantis, E
E. Holt and Dr. F. Keifer.

Haskell county: H. G. McCon-

nell, J. E. Poole and W. W. Fields.
Jonescounty: J. C. Morrow, R

V. Colbert and L. M. lluie.
Kent county: J. W. Pearson, Jeff

Isaacsand Geo. Elkins.
Scurry county. C. C. Johnson,

R. R. Lively and O . L. Slayton.
Stonewall county: W. E. Ray ner,

W. T. Lanier and IS. V. Uumpass.
Throckmortoncounty: W. T. An-

drews, T. J. Wright and E. D. Poer.
The first namedmember on each

committee.togetherwith JudgeC. E.
Smith as chairman, constitute the
executivecommittee of thedistrict.

Motion was then made that the
conventiontendera vote of thanks
to District ChairmanOscar Martin,
Temporary Chairman W. W. Cook
and Permanent Chairman W. W.
Fields for the impartial mannerin
which they had governed the conen-tio- n

and for their unvaryingcourtesy
and indulgence.unanimouslycarried.

C. C. Ferrell of Jones offered the
lollowing;

Resolved that this convention
hereby tenders its sincere thanks to
the people of Haskell for their uni-

form courtesy and kindness mani-

fested on every occasion to the del-

egatesof this body. Braver men nor
lovelier women do not exist than
thosewhose homes areon --.Haskell
countysoil. On motion it was un-a- ni

mously adopted.
A motion was thenadoptedthank-

ing the secretaries, Messrs T. J.
Wright and W. E. Sherrill for their
faithful, efficient andpatient services.

AdjOunifcd in' die.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Pair HighestAward.

Last June Dick Crawford brought
his twelve-months-o- ld child, suffer-

ing from infantile diarrhoea, to me.
It had been weaned at four months
old and hadalways been sickly. I
gave it the usual treatment in such
cases but without benefit. The child
kept growing thinner until it weigh-

ed but little more than when born,
or perhapsten pounds. I then start-
ed the fatherto giving Chamberlain's
Colic, Choleraand Diarrhoea Reme-

dy. Before one bottle of the 25 cent
size had been used a marked im-

provement was seen and its con-

tinued use cured the child. Its
weakness and puny constitution dis
appearedandits father and myself
believe that the child's life was sav-

ed by this Remedy. J. T. Marlow, M.
D. Tainaroa, 111. For saleby A. P.
McLemore, Druggist.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Forty Yearsthe Standard.
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That was an accommodating
bridal couplo In Williamsburg, N.
Y., who stayod out on tlio stoop (as
thoy call tho front porch in that
country) all night ruther thanills
turb tlio tonants of the liouso In
which thoy oxpcctod to begin house-
keeping.

A TELr.riinNv: girl who wroto a ploy
has boon discharge! bocnuso tho
play was bad. Such notion on tho
part of tho soulloss monopoly was u
stretch of authority nnd a mlstakou
effort at reform. Tho girl will hnvo
rnoro tlmo than ovor now to wrlto
bad plays.

MicitOnES havo boon discovorod
lurking In tho telephone Tho dis-
covery is not oxtromoly roranrkable.
Lot some sclontlst find a pluco or
thinewhero mlcrobos do not lurk in
largo quantities, and his namo will
crowd thoso of tho common great
clear off tho scroll of fame.

If tho contemporary which has
lcon remarking that tho battle of
Waterloo had a great Inlluonca on
tho dostlnlos of Kuropo has any moro
information of this kind to Impart it
is to bo hopod that ho will lead up
to tho sensation by oasy stagesand
thus avoid tho Infliction of a shock.

t ".Tact, tho Barn Burner," Is now
engagedin piling up a record. But
why call every miscreant "Jack?"
Beginning with Jack the Hipper,
there havo appeared in rapid suc-
cession tho cutter, tho slasher,tho
hugger, tho klssor, tho peeper,nnd
now tho burner, every ono of them
classified as "Jack."

Tue khedlvo of Egypt has sent
his mother to Constantinopleto suo
for tho hand of tho sultan'seldest
daughter. Tho khedlvo is a likely
young fellow, and ho Is making a
great mistake in not attending to
that llttlo matter himself. How
Cloopatrawould havo laughedat tho
idea of courting by proxy.

A timely, cool bit of news comes
from Europe to tho effect that sov-er- al

expeditionsaro about to bo or
ganizedto oxploro tho Antarctic re
gion. Geographers think tho ills. !

crimlnation against tho South polo
under substantially similar and

contemporaneous conditions" has
been kept up qulto long onough.

The English-speakin- g world re-
ineolves rapidly

thoso times A superintendent of
Indian schools says there aro 00,000
Indians In this country who under-
standenough of English for ordinary i

purposes Tho American Indians
aro not declining In numbers.andin a
few genorutionstholr own languages
will bo forgotten.

Easterncapitalists Intond to build
a hotel eleven miles out at sea.
Theredoes not appear any bettor

ireasonfor it than thero would bo for
building a crulsor for an inland corn
pasturo or a balloon with which to
cxploro a woll. But tbo idea is
unique. Tho gentloraan who onco
spent valuable tlmo in extracting
sunshino from cucumbers would have
been delighted with it.

.

Qcteeu laws are thoso which pre-
vent

I

a stranger from buying two or
three grains of morphino of a. retail
druggist, and at tho samo tlmo per
mlt him to buy a pound of tho samo
deadly poison from tho wholosalo '

trade, i ho laws to provide against
suicide seem to contomplato tho ca'
paclty only of a poor man's pocket I

Lack of money Is not tho only '

that makes tho crimo of folo-do-s- I

inovitable.

The Tory nobility, headed by that
distinguished expounder and prac-
titioner of ploty, the duke of West-
minster, has resolved to contest l

every constituency In Walt in bo- - I

half of the churchwhich thtr Liberals
ill ..nn,,..lAn..l.tH ,!!...-,- . klfl- - l

s setsrssStaTho noblo 1mjla lllilfA o,c..:,.,l I

WlUa UUVU DUU3UIHJCU
$25,000 for tho expenses of tholr
work In ,hoif .(.hu.jwwm.. w, i.fi.uuuntii.un. 11 . .righteousness Thoy can
aaora tnis sum, as tnoy rcceivo a
largo rovenuo from Wolsh tithes,
which will bo lost to thorn if dis-
establishmentbo accomplished. t

I

In Brazil thero is an agitation in
iavor of upsetting tho republic and
making i'rosldent Peixoto dictator.
It looks as if Poixoto hadall the in-

stincts and qualifications for tho
autocrat Ho has

already bogun to arrest forolgnors
in bis realm who wero in sympathy
with the icbcls. Even a meek
Methodist missionary was clapped
into prison tho othor day on tho
charge that he had ventured to
think woll of tho causo reprosontod
by Do Mollo. If this policy is to bo
pursuedand If the republic Is to bo
muffed out by the Poixoto party. It

will bo rogariod by tho world at
largo as a matter for rogrot that tho
recent rebellion did not provo suc-
cessful.

Evidence accumulates that tho
late David Dudloy Field was tiio
greatestlawyer thatovor lived. He
made a will 40 stcol-cla-d at every
point that the lawyors havo not boon
able to discover u single blow-hol- o

U it
1 The governmentof liussla is to bo
commended for taking duelingundor
,lts control. Anything to make it
mora fatal Tho Kllkonny cats
loujrht tho most ideal duel In history,
viewed from tho standpoint of

Sinoclak thatscience can find no
cure for leprosy, which continues to
ha at loathsome as whon it aRiloted
huaaanlty1,000 yearsago. Louisiana
recogalzostho presonco of the aw-u- l

Malady in this countryby a prop-
osition to establisha hospital for Its
treatment

Kkw Ynrx'ti police department U
believedto obtain moro than $10,-UOJ.0-

annually by blackmail. No
woaderthe metropolitan force U u,

thing of prldo to itself end 0 envy
t0 other.

THE FLAGELLANTS.

HOLY WEEK WITH NEW MEXI-
CAN PENITENT3.

Brane Terrlhta to Wltn l'oor fan-
atic Meourged ami Left lllceilliis ly
Fremled ItellftlnnliU Not a Word of
Coinplalut Do They Utter.

Oil TWO MONTHS
or more 1 had been
In diligent corre-
spondencewith the
Americans of Now
Mexico In searchWW of somodefinite

regard-
ing

In-

formation
the servicesof

thatmost fanutica
of ull secretorders,
the Ponitcn tes

Scant successrcwurded my efforts.
It was theroforo with strongdoubts

as to the ultimate successof our expe-
dition thnt our little party of four,
two ladles and two men, left Denver
on Tuesday morning of holy week for
tho "Land of l'oco Tlcmpo." Wednes-
day noon found us at the forlorn sta-

tion of Tries Plcdrns, with tho wind
blowing hardand bitterly cold. How-

ever, full of confidence in tho efficacy
of our multitudinous ulsters, mackin-
toshessealskins and steamer rugs c
climbed into tho open wagon which
thereawaitedus for our tkirty-flve-mll- o

drive across the open prairie to
,tho llttlo town of Taos. Six hours
were consumed In this drive, nnd
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every moment the wind blew more
and more fiercely, causing suffering
which before tho end came had bc--
como simply exquisite.

Taos and its immediate neighbor-
hood enjoys a populationof probably
twelve hundred .Mexicans andbut six
Americans Ono of theso latter, a
physician, had been my correspon-
dent, and shortly afterour arrival he
called on us in person,greeting us
'with an air of hospitality and free-
dom which seemedthoroughly in ac--

cord with his huge frame. A native
of New York city, nnd a graduateof
one of Its best medical colleges, he
drifted to Taos some four years ago,
and sincethen has risen to high favor
w 1th all theMexicans milesaround,
by reason of his ability as aphysician
and surgeon andan intense personal
magnetism. From him we learned
that in all probability we would be
able to seethe Penitentsat their best
on the following day by driving to
the Ilanchos do Taos four miles away.
Accordingly, tho next afternoon wc
startedout, accompaniedby the doc-
tor, a civil engineer, graduate of
Lehigh unvcr.sity, nnda mining man
from Montana.

The road to P.anchosdo Taos led
alongthe foot-hill- s of the Sango dc
Cristo range, until, climbing a steep
lull from a little settlement of most
nnelent-lookln- g adobes, we came to
the top of the mesa. Hero a most un--

expected view met our eyes About
four hundred Mexicans men, women.
and children, were drawn in a
straight line, extendingfrom n small
adobe hut at ono end of the
field to a largo cross stand-
ing abouta quarterof a mile away.
Scowls and angry glances were di-

rected at us from all quarters as wc
drove alongseeking a point ol van-
tage, and calls to turn back were sent
after us as we drove beyond the lino
which they had formed. We could
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an American was V be outside
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and unwelcome was plainly indicated
by the gathering together and low- -
toned consultationswhich Immediate- -

ly took place among the natives
Within a few minutes a stnull band

of men was seento emerge from the
adobehut, headedby one carrying a
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crucifix upright before him. Directly
behind him came another,playing a
weird and solemn tune on a piccolo:
and following them were six others
chanting. A short distance after the
chanterscame two men clad only in
white cottondrawers with black bags
placed over their heads, and bound
about the foreheadwith red bandan-
nas. Streamsof blood were gushing
down their backs where deep cuts
had been made with piecesof Hint
or glass The day was cold, and
the exposure to the wind of the chill
March day would In Itself under or-
dinary circumstanceshave beenbrutal
punishment to most mortals The
field wai covered with a rank growth
ofthorn-cactu- sage-brus-h and stones
tnd these blindfolded men must have
uttered untold agony us their bare

feet wero pierced and bruUcdatevery
itep. Halting until tho line had
;losed uja, tho leader then started
?ain at a slow pace,and tho two men

,vho were btrlpped to tho waist com- -

meneedto apply to tholr backs flcrco
blows with tho cactus whips which
they carried In their hands. At ovary
otherstop tho whip was brought first
over ono shoulder, thou over tho
other, and at every blow sank deeper
ami deeper Intotheir nlrcady torn and
bleeding bodies. So sharpwere these
nccdlcllko"diselpUnns"tbat It wasonly
by a strongeffort that thoy could be
wrenched from out their bed of flesh.
Not a murmurnor a sound, however,
escapedfrom tho lips of the flagellants
as they walked along In their slow
nnd terrible march. Frequent stops
were made,during which the blows
fell cen more rapidly, till it
seemed an eternity beforo the
crossnt the otherend of the Held was
reached. We estimated that at least
S00 of these sclMntlictcd blows were
administered In this journey, and not
In u single Instance could we discover
any falling off In their severity. Ar-
riving finally at the cross tho entire
party fell on tholr kneesand continued
tholr mournful chant, while the two
seourgersas though their endurance
had not yet been fully tested, com-

mencedto move around In a w Ide circh
about the crossstill on their knees
nnd still npplytng this awful knout
When they had completed this the
lino of tunrch was again resumed, and
ns the processionpassed,tho

lnoluntarlly closedup slightly tc
obtain a nearerview. Weak and ex-

hausted by this time, but tstlll bring-
ing that terrible whip to fall
on their quivering and bleeding
backs, they repassed us at
the samoslow and painful walk. We
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wore then very close, but it was im-

possible to use our camera at this
range.asthe Mexicanswere all around
and aboutus bo terrible had been
the punishment administered, and so
sharpand knifelike wero the whips,
that the entire covering of flesh had
been torn off, leaving the bonesof the
ribs exposedto full view.

As soon asthispartyhad enteredthe
doors of the morada, or Penltcnte
houseof worship, another and much
larger one started on tho samo pil
grimage. In this secondparty, Imme-
diately following tho chanters, came
two men stripped and masked likethe
others, but bearingon tholr shoulders
high crosses about fifteen feet in
length, madeof rough timbers twelve
inshes in diameter, weighing, I.should
judfo. between 300 and 400 pounds
As this procession started, at the
samo pace adopted by the first, two
menarmedwith whips took their places

A 'h
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behind the cross-beare- and at every
stepapplied vicious blows upon the
naked backs of themen in front Fol-
lowing them came a party of eight
flagellants and behind them abouta
dozenrough, uncouth, unshaven Pen--
itentes. carrying in their hands and
elevated In front of them primitive
and uncouth figures of all the saints
in the litany. Again the cruel blows
resounded across tho silent field, for
not a sound was heard save the occa
slonal chant Every head was uncov
ered, and thoaspectof the spectators
during the passing of the procession
was most reverential. All the way to
teat lar-o-u cross the former scene
was repeated, and upon tho return of
this party wo tried to perpetuate the
pictureupon the films Tho distance,
however, was too great to do it full
justice. In every case the blood
llowed in torrents down the backs of
the flagellants, staining the drawers
to the ground and leaving the subjects
of this terrible sacrifice so weak they
were hardly able to complete the
journey.

Hud this punishmentbeen adminis-
teredas apenalty for crime, our whole
naturo must havo revolted, and the
victim could never summon sufficient
nerve to stand it but so stronga hold
has religious enthusiasm upon this
poor, benighted, superstitiouspeople,
that an unnatural fortitude enabled
them to bear it uncomplainingly, aod
this factmade It possiblefor us to wit-
nessit with lessrepugnance.

We had seen enough, and drove
back to laos, trying hard to fight
against the feeling of depression
which fell upon our whole party.

A MIiImh KUtaaaaut.
Until we evolute to thestate where

we can perform miracles or can take
on the conditions and peculiarities of
the lobster, we can notexpect to have
any of our lost members,organs or
faculties reproducedand madeasgood
as new. The doctor whu would take
the care of a person having suffered
amputation and declare that ho could
restore thelimb would be hooted out
of a respectable community. So the
practitionerwho tells thepatient that
his medlcino nnd treatment will

wnsted lungs nnd bring the tis-
suesback to their original state pro-fesse-it

what ho can not carry out aod
is entirely unworthy of belief.

GLASS OF FASHION.
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CURRENT REFLECTIONS FOR
WOMAN'S BENEFIT.

Crepon It Still Ilia Itnga ror the Itahjr
tllrl chit In tllnghani Hummer
Font Weu-r- Itin Table and the Toi-

let.

Crepon Mill the Fathlon.
Crepon is asmuch In favor this sea-

son as It was Inst It well deservesIts
popularity. It drapes most effectively,
and the air of clcgauce It lends Its
wearerIs fully appreciatedby thesea-
son'sshoppers

Here is a gown of plain silk nnd
wool crepon, which is chic enough to
attract attention anywhere. In color
It is golden brown. Tho skirt Is made
over a foundationof taffeta, which is
finished with a mine of lace. Medal-
lions of butter-colore- d laco adorn the
crepon skirt nil the way around.

Tho novel handkerchief wnist is
particularly adaptedfor outdoor wear.
Over a tight-fittin- g bodiceof shimmer- -
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Ing brown silk Is draped a crepon kcr-ehic- f.

It Is edgedwith butter-colore-

lace, falls softly over the shoulders
and is caughtin a looso knot at tho
waist line, being held thereby a satin
rosette. An odd shapedcollar of silk,
which has the appearanceof rovers, Is
worn oerIt

Tho deepcuff of tho sleeve, which
reachesfrom the wrist to tho elbow, is
of silk, crossed with medallions of
lace. Over this the kerchief falls in
two graceful frills

t'olom L'led Thin Hammer.
String color is one of the most fash-

ionable shades. There is a large selec-
tion of lawns with white, blue and
brown fancy spots, which are likely
to make charming gowns, and so will
plain colored muslin with narrow
crinkled stripes alternating with a
narrowinterwoven lace, In such at-
tractive tones ns pink, blue and fawn.
The crinkled crcpons have been
broughtout this year in stripeswhich
form cheeks,the colors intermingling
gaily. Pink, gray, green nnd brown
appearIn one piece, and light yellow
and gray with chintz lines in another.
White has been repeated in all the
prettiest fashions in weaving. Lace
effects and satin-lik- o brocades on a
bright surface ore extremely pretty,
and tho washing drills, plain and
striped. In more colors than wo havo
hltharto had, will be largely used by
the tailors So w ill thepretty spotted
lines whito on blue, or black on pink
or red zephyrs In corded stripes,
tiny checked batistesand tho marino
twill with navy ground anda twisted
cord stripe will be much worn. Many
women adoptthe light woolen materi-
als, as they require no washing and
are rather more serviceable. On a
rainy day they appear to better ad-
vantage and can hold their own in tho
sunshine.

For tho Hubj GlrL
The very small girls who nro too

young to be miniature pictures of
their mammasare wearing thedearest
little dressesthat the shops havo seen
for nanya day. Of course,tho gowas
arc all pure white.

One favorite design is made of sheer
muslin with a shortempire waist and
a full plain skirt Tiny tucks are the
soledecoration ft the skirts Short
balloon puffs form the sleeves They
are unllned and the baby arm Is visi-

ble beneath. A deep collar of fine
embroidery or lace fallsover the front
of the waist and the shoulders Just
abovethe waist Use the muslin Is
hhlrred with a band through which a
ribbon is run. This may be of a deli-
cate color, though pure white is pre-
ferred.

Hummer Vast Lore
Her summer eewplexlon Is not the

only thing of interest to the summer
girL Indeed, It U not the point of
chief Importance to her. Her feet aro

the subjectwhich engrosses her best
mental effort 8ho hns discovered
from past experiences that whether
she rushes about tennis courts or
languisheson pln7?ns, whether she
stands in stntucsquo wall-llow- pose
In ball rooms or dancesall the evon-in-

whethershe climbs mountainsor
Is driven ocr them, her feetaro apt
to trouble her.

'Die explanationIs not far to seek.
Ilcnt seemsto expand tho feet and has
no apparenteffect on shoes There-
fore, tho shoespurchased In April aro
Instrumentsof torture In duly. Alt
shoesfor summer wear should bent
least half n sio larger than thoso
worn In tho winter. Low shoeswhich
leave the ankles frconud thecircula-
tion unimpeded are best for all use
except walking. In walking, a boot
which docs not admit sand nndwhich
supportsthe ankle is a poslttvo neces-
sity. Laced boots should be worn fur
walking rather than buttoned ones
for the lnccd onos admit of being
loosenedor tightenedto meet the de-
mandsof the occasion. Fairly stout
solesnro desirable, but tho lightest
possible leather,brown In color rather
than black, ns tho lighter shade
absorbs less heat

The youngwoman with nn ambition
toward a waist of twenty inches will
find thather feet givo her serious in-

convenience.The undue compressionat
the waist producespain nud swelling
in the wrists and anklesuntil they arc
positively shapeless Of courso the
only remedy for this malady is to stop
the tight lacing.

When one is very weary nnd foot-
sore after a summerday, soak thofeet
in tepid water, in which a little am-
monia has been dropped. As the
waterbecomescool, add hot water to
keep the temperaturoeven. Dry tho
feet and rub them gently and thor-
oughly with a mixture consisting of
un ounce of Unseed oil, un ounce of
lime water and a half drachm of spir-
its of camphor, well shaken. After
tho feet have been rubbed with this
mixturo they should bo wrapped in
soft linen and rested uwhile. Even
the most tired and sore feet will bo
refreshed by this treatment,and their
possessorwill feel like anotherwoman.

Mew XVnj of Arranging Lace.
Laceis moro worn every day. The

new way of arranging It on the Murle
Antoinette waistcoats is very grace-
ful. Tho waistcoat Is composed of
pale satin or figured shotsilk if made
full; but if qulto plain, brocado or
moire antiquecan bo used. It iseither
worn with a bolt or made just beyond
the waist linj, and always fastensat
the back Collar and belt are of col-
ored velvet fastened with the inevit-
able paste buckles. A deep flounce of
tho new fine guipure lace falls from
the collar band, quite short In front
and gradually deepening into two
points which descend on cither st2
beyond tho gilet on to the dress TIm
short open jackets or Figaros are
worn with these.

lower Lunchecaa.
It is becoming quite the thing at

smart luncheons and dinners to ar-
rangea center board surrounded by
Individual tables, these latter in tho
shapo of clover leaves and each
adorned with a differently colored
flower. Ilcforo golnp to the dining
room tho guestsarepresentedwith
blooms similar to those upon the
tableswhich they are to grace. Clover
luuchcons arc morepopularthis spring
tiian last At pink und white functions
the pretty field flowers figure largely.
They are made up into great bunches,
carelessly grouped, and are turned
into moss-edirc- d bowls, set about on
mirrors that give the effect of tiny
lakes dotted upon tbe delicato table
napery.

Tba Popular dialing Ulsli.
Tho chafing dish has grown to be

anessential article in tho dining room
outfit They may be purchased from
half a dollar upward and are really a
great comfort, especially to people
living In a flat or boarding house.
Somo one hassaid thatChicagois run-
ning to flats, and Indeedit looks liko
it It Is so easy to cook with achafing
dish. Oysters can bo stewed, eggs
boiled, fried or scrambled, custards
cooked andall sortsof gruelsmadein
a few minutes with this simple con-
trivance. It Is clean, quick and does
not give half the trouble any other
cooking apparatusdoes And then it
can bo takenanywhere and used any-
where.

A Hopeless Case.
Jinks What a hopeless Anglo-mania-o

Itlffkins has become.
Itlnks-- lle has?
Jinks I saw him at the club, last

night, laughingover London Punch.

Mo MosaeaaeNowadays.
Modern Poet CJlvo me a rhyme for

influenzal
Friend What are ovl writing?
Modern Poet An ode to spriug.
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OUR BOYS AND GIRL&

STORIES TOLD TO INTEREST
YOUNG AMERICANO.

A Ilrnvo l.lttln Mnld Who Mtotl In the
Itnyn or tlio t'lvll War Mr. Mouaea-war-y

mid llrr Six tllark Children The
Doll Doctor.

rho Hoy Aiming Illi llnnki.
niilldlnjt n cnnllo line

With tcrrncn, tower,ami wall
And turrets tlmt no brightly shina

Aboio the shadowstnll:
Uutsool llswnys (alls, psst nil euro,
For, hl tho base W Insecure!

Foundation! must ho firm
Tor superstructure'sncoil

They will stand tho lonxost term
When built on noblo deed.

.Suchcharacter,my hoy, will stand,
And grow, amid Ilto's wreaks,moro nrand.

Harper' Youne People.

An llrrole little Maid.
113- - tho wny of preface to tho recita-

tion of his poem, "The Veteransof
the South," at tho Illrmlngham Con-
federate reunion, Henry Clay Fair-ma-

editor of tho Sunny South, re-
lated tho following thrilling story ns
having boon vouched for by General
K. II. Forrest himself:

'My nuthorlty," said tlio sponkcr,
"is Colonel Johu Ooodo of Virginia,
who relatedit to mo und two others
nt Richmond witli tho remark that
nobody everheard thegeneralrepeat
tho Incident without heart thrills and
wateryeyes."

Forrest (ns thestorygoes)was glow-
ing undor tho conception of ono of
thoso boldandunexpectedenterprises
which Immortalized him nn n knight
of the saddle anda cavalry captain of
tho first class

Night wns upon him and a river
wns boforo him.

Tho blow must bo struck at once or
tho opportunity of surprising tho
enemy would bo lst

At tho head of the eager nnd de-
voted columns, he fttoppodat the door
of a log cabin, nnd to a poor woman
who appeared in answer to his call,
ho said:

"My good woman, I want to ford
tho river right oway,"

"You can't do it," she answered,
"it's up."

A slender young girl camo to the
door andsaid:

"I know where you can cross"
Tho mother frowned and interrupted:

"No ho cin't.chlld! The river's 'up'
I tell you, and it's dangerous! Dan-
gerous!"

Forrest laughed nt tho strange
word nnd tho fnces of his followers
reflected hisinvlnciblo resolve.

The girl looked bravely at tlio gen-
eral, nnd replied firmly:

"Mother, of courso it's dangerous!
Hut I know where ho can get over!"

"Madam," saidtho commander, "I
am General Forrest Lot yourdaugh-
ter go with mo. I'll send her back
safe andsound."

The child rushed forward impctiuous-ly-,
and tho anxious motheryielded.

"General, I'll rido behind you, "cried
the girl, and strong nrms lifted her
to her place, and the column pressed
forwnrd through tho dark swamp
undertho guidance of tlio womanlike
little maid.

Hy pathssho led them a mile or two
down tho river, and at length pointed
out the place where tho psrllnus at-
tempt mustbo made, if mado nt all.

Ordering his men to halt, Forrest
rodo in to test the ford.

Tho streamwas rocky, roaring nnd
turbulent, nnd when tho horseman
wns near tho middle ho war fired
upon by Federal plckots from tho op-
posite banks; nnd beforo tho general
could realize her purpose, tho girl had
risen to hor feet on tho horse und
sprungin front of him I

"General!'' she cried,clinging to his
neck, "lut mo stay In front! If ono of
us must die, lot mo dlo! Tho South
cannotspareyou!" Illrmlngham Age-Heral-

Zotof, the Cxar'c Dwarf.
In 1710, Zotof and his royal master

arranged a wedding between two
dwarfs This was eclobratedat St
Petersburgwith grent show nnd pa-
rade. Zotof, as a high official, was
head and front of tho performance.
It took a long tlmo to preparefor this
great event Invitations to tho wed-
ding wero sentout severalmonthsbe-

fore the day appolntod for tho cere-
mony, and all the courtiers andam-
bassadorswere bidden to tho marri-
age of this tiny man and woman. All
tho dwarfs living within two hundred
miles of tho capittl wero commanded
to be present Tho brido and groom
rodo on au elephantunder a canopy:
some of the midgets followed on
caineis, or rode in sledges carved In
the shapo of various animals Many
of the vehicles contained a dozen
dwarfs at a time. Snmn nt tlmu,
small pcoplo did not like the idea of
beingbidden or commanded in this
way. ui course the procession of
dwarfswns followed to the city by a
laughimr mob. and tho nvirrnlns niw
jected to being mado sport of; but
rcier s worn wns law, anil ho punished
the disobedientones br nuiklm. ilir.
wult at the banquet on thoso who
wero uociio.

Seventy dwarfssat down to table,
besidestho tiny brideandbridegroom,
who were richly adorned in thoheight
of the prevailing Hussion mode.
Zotof took core that everything pro-
vided for this marriago should be of
Miltablo size. A low table was set
with trnull dishes,'glassesplates,and
otherarticles,ull urrangod according
to tho hizo of tho guests The
dwarfs wo aro told, contended with
much prido and gravity as to which
should be first, but It wus finally set-
tled that tho smallest should take
the lead; and then thero arose dis-
putes, ns nono of them would admit
ho was smaller than the others
The czar, who waspresent,Interfered,
order was restored,and tho banquet
proceeded. Dunolng followed. The
bridegroom, who was thirty-eigh-t
Incheshigh, opened the ball with a
minuet The company 6oon followed
the example of the groom, nud en-
tered into tho dancing with great
spirit, and, after all their trouble, be-
camevery gay and had a good tlmo
generally.

Ah hasboenbeforo remarkoil. Ptai.
I wasvery fond of tho pygmy tribe,
mm at inu iiiucrui 01 ono who had
long been attachedto his court.twen-fy-fou- r

mala and twenty-fou- r fomalo
dwarfs walked In procession,followed
by the emperor in personund hismlc-Ister- s

and guards I never heard of
hi belujr cruel to a dwarf, although

he frequently madesportof them, and
his lovo for praetlcat joking wan so-gre-at

thnt oven Zotof did not always
escape. Mary Shears Kobcrts in St.
Nicholas.

lln Animal Think?
Jirs. Motisenwiiry had n grjntmany

children; at tho time of which I wrlto
n less than six worn living on tho
samo farm with her, nnd ovory ono of
them wus black, llko herself. Thoy
wero ho large then that sho had
ceasedto treat them ni kittens; in-

deed, thoy were qulto as big as sho
was, but thoy had not forgotten that
sho was tholr mother and would nop
nllowhcrtobo insulted with Impu-
nity.

This Is how It happened. Ono day
Mrs. Mouscawary had a cholco bit of
meat, which sho was eating with
relish when sho wan csplo'i by Sport,
an American setter. Generally tho
dogs nnd cats on tho farm lived nt
penco with ono another,and whon
two or tlireo cats wero together
Sport, being somewhat of a coward,
will especially careful not to glvo
them a chance to use their claws on ,
him. Hut ho wns also, I rogrot to
say, somewhat of n sneak,nnd now,
perceiving thnt pussy was alono and
unprotected, ho did not hcsltnto t
chnrgo upon her and procure tho
dainty for himself.

What did Mouscawary do? Sho was
notstrongenough toasserther rights
by hersolf, but sho wont straight to
those six Mack kittens of hersnnd
told them all about it Cat languago
evidentlyadmitsof explaininga cane
very clearly, for pussy was not only
able to tell hor children how sho
had been wronged, but also to point
out to thorn just which of the whlto
dogs It was thatstole herlunch.

The dogs went to their kennels to
be fed everyeveningat o, and Sport
was in tho habit of repairing thither
about fifteen minutes beforo that
time. To reach hiskcnnol it was nec-
essarythatho should pass through a
gatobesldowhich grow a pine tree.
Tho cats hud evidently observed all
this, for a llttlo tlmo beforo the ac-

customed time of Mr. Sport'sadvent
they climbed up the pine tree and hid
themselves among tho branchesat u
convenientheight from tho ground
nnd lay In watt

It was not long before tho culprit
camoalongas usual, little dreaming
of tho punishment in store for him.
As ho passedunderthe tree the cats
with ono accord jumped to tho ground
and surroundedhim, and so terrific
was their onslaught that their victim
found it impossible to CBcape, and
could only crouch to the ground and.
yelp for mercy.

It wns woll for Sport that tho gar-
denercame running to his assistance,
otherwise such a torrlblo uso did his
six black enemies make of their olawH
that he would havo had no eyesand
very little hair left to boastof. Phil-
adelphiaTimes.

The Knchanted Spiral.
Make n small spiral of very flno Iron-wir-

and coat It slightly with oil.
Place tills coil carefully in a basin of
water and it will float on tho surface.

Tnko a straw or glass tubo nnd.kq-- y

inertia tho lower end for a few inclieS'
in 11 glass containingsoapsuds Be-

fore removing tho tuba placa the in-

dex fingers over its upperend so that
somodrops of tho audi,by the airpres-
sure will remainin It.

Hold this tubo ovor tlio centertf"
tho coll, andby quickly removing and
replacing the index linger allow a
drop of suds to fal upon tho water
Tho spiral will Immediately make
soveral revolutionsin a mostmysteri-
ous manner.

Tlio audiencsshould have its atten-
tion attracted to tho fuct that the-tub-o

does not como anywhere near
the spiral and that thcio is no force-exercis- ed

to move it
Another drop of tlm suds in tho-sam- e

mannerwill produce a repeti-
tion of the peculiar aclion on the part
of the wire.

Tho action ofthe spiral wiro is due
to tho fact that the additionof a drop-o-f

soapsuds somewhat modifies tho
surfaco water so us to altoraforcii
known as "superficial tension." Tho
science of this change, however, ih
rather too dcop to permit of explana-
tion here.

Tho Doll Doctor.
An odd interloper in the ycry heart

of tho German quarter Is a reparulrol
French dolls His shop is littered
with the papiermache parts of dolls,
with heads, arms, logs and trunks of
nil sizes and shapes. Tho mangled
remains, so to speak, are throwncare-
lessly Into open lioxes, whero, with
their flesh tints, they mako a grew-som- o

aisplny. Tho repairer will un-
do tho ravagesof tlmo or supply mem-
bers reft from haplessdolls by reck-
less llttlo owners He knows all
about tho internal mechanism of the
most lifelike doll, and can restore
supplenessto eyelidssuddenly grown
rigid, andsupply tho lost squeak of
tho doll that no longer responds to a
squeeze. Tho man Is evidentlyout of
place, and he speaksregretfully of
the West side:, as though that wero-th- e

tr ue home of his soul andhis del-leu- to

urt New York Sun.
A I'eanat Out -

Get a peanutwith as large a top as
possible. Mark with a pen around
spot for the eyes, and make little;
marks on thoshell to Indicate feathers.
For wings cut a small pleco of tissue-pape- r

in the shape to fit the peanut,
and pepperwith Ink. Pasto this on
tho back and over tho sides of the
peanut. Tlio eyes are made with n
llttlo round piece of white paperand
a black boud, through which a small
pin runs, and is then stuck into the-pean-

at tho black spot. Fastentho
peanutto n twig by running two pins
through tho branch, and yon will
have a very fair owl. Amusing de-
signs may be made by groupingwv
oral of theseowls together. f

Whera They tome Cress.
Lionel I say, lludge, where do theSkye terriers como from?
Hudge Why, from theclouds, wheu

It rainscatsaud dogs, you know.

A unique case of borrwln? tare
ported from SbermaafMilk, 'Me.
A man whose home was destroytd by
fire last wluter, borrowed a t40Vfrom one of his friends, which he had
hauled to his lot andis occupying as
dwelling thlsauiniaor,and will returnIt la the fall.

"IlrlgHt boy o' yours?" "You bat!"
"Ho presidentsomoday," "Shouldn't
wonder he'smighty goodat ishla'!
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THE AVOWAL.
''IS?-?"?- !" oh- - " wont can wiy

One-hM- f inr lore, hoire'rr I try.
.And yet my heart must hao It way

And seekoxprosnlon In i cry.
I rM to theowith am? forlorn'I low thcet oh, I lovo theo, Mwoot.
Uhouth met with angernnd with orn,

Still would ray lips my lovo repeat.
1 lSI ihcl oh. wonl.t thou couMsl lmorTho hutwr of my lonely hcirt.Amtcl tho throni 1 hlclo mv woo

, d .miwk wl,h mtlc tho Hoorot srairl.

JK&
luTo inooi on, t lovo llico, all

k;.. n ":."."" ".r.u"""..ac u
l7 wnu im wracic dciiiii,

actuhliMs pmnlon ne'ercanchunjo
I lovo thcol lo, alt pomp nnct power

Hosldo thv lovo would Mnk from slht!A ""J even (llory'N crimson llowor
Would pnlo heforo that nrurl of light.

Omatchlesnpnarlt It It ncrntnlnc,sohappyall my dayswould ho.My hoirt would throb with bliss ohlne,
And angelaye would envy mo

-- 8amuot Mlnturn I'eclt

THE MERCHANT'S CRIME.
s

IIY HOItATIO AI.UKIt, .111.

CHA1TKU VI Continiiki).
As Paul Morton ontorod, tho dying

man turned his glazing oyos toward
him, and thon toward tho boy at his
sldo, as If again to commend him to
his enro. Paul understood, and with
palo fnco ho noddod as If to nssuro
tho dying man that ho undertook
tho trust. Then a moro choorful' look fmn ovor tho fnco of Italph.
Ho looked with a glanco of tondor
lovo at his son, thon his head sank
back, his oyos closed, and tho breath
loft his "body.

Tho tlood was consummated! Halph
Jtaymond was doadl

"Poor gentleman!So ho's dead!"
I said tho nurso with n professional

sigh, "and no doubt ho's hotter off."
No answorwas mado to this re

mark. Nolthcr Paul Morton nor
Kobort socrncd inollnod to sneak.
Tho former was brought faco to fuco
with tho consequenceof his crlmo.
'Tho latter was lillod with tho flrBt
desolation of grief. Thrco days
later tho funeral took place. Paul
Morton took oaro that everything
shouldbo In strict accordancewith
the wonlth and position of tho do- -

ceased. Ho strovo to satisfy his
troublosomo consclonco by paying
the utmost rcspoet to tho man for
whoso deathhe had consplrod.

Owing: to tholongabsoncootItnlph
Haymond from tho country thoro
woro nut vory many who romember--e-d

him, but Paul Morton invited his
own frionds and acquaintancesliber-
ally, nnd tho invitation wns accepted
by a largo ntimbor as thoro aro B

thoso who huvo some morbid
feelings and appearto enjoy uppour-In-g

at a funoraL Tho rooms woro
drapod In black Tim door bell was
mulllod In crape,and tho presence of
death in tho houso was osto.itatlous-l- y

mado known to all who passed.
.Among thoso thcro was .lames Crom-
well, who for somo reason, noarly
every ovoulng, nftor his hours
of labor woro over, came up to tako
a look nt tho houses In Twenty-nint- h

streot, which appearedto havo
- great attraction for him. Whon

-b-OiBaw tho ornpo ho managed to
t'HMrn through a servant tho precise

hour of the funeral, and appllod to
his employerfor leave of absence on
that day.

' "It will bo inconvenient,"said his
employer.

"I must go," said tho clerk. "I
wish to attond a funeral."

Supposing that it must bo tho fu-
neral of a rotation, or at least, a
friend, tho employer made no fur-
ther oojcetlon. As tho timo of tho

approached,Jumos Cromwell
attlrod hlrasolf In his bo3t, and mado
ills way to tho house. His entrance
was unnotlcod among tho rest, for
thoro was a largo number prosont.
Ho got into an corner,
and llstonod attentively to tho sol-
emn sorvlco for tho dead, as per-
formed by ono of tho most eminent
olorgymon In tho city. Among tho
resthis oyo rested on Paul Morton,
who Bat with his faco burled in his
handkerchief. At length Paul looked
from behind tho hundkerchiof,nnd
his oyo rovod ovor tho company.
Suddenly ho turned livid. His oyo
mot that of a thin young man, with
light hair. In un cor-
ner, and ho remembered at onco un-do- r

whatclrcumstancosthey had mot
before.

CHAPTKU VH.
Paul Morton Has a Visitor.

Paul Morton's consternation can
hardly bo described, whon, in tho
numberwho had coino to wltnoss
tho funeralcoromonlos of Italph Kay-inon- d,

ho rccngnUcd tho shopman in
tho obscure druggist's shop whero
ho had purchusod tho poison. Tho
bwoat stood out upon his brow, and
ho eagorlyquestioned lilmtolf how
much did this man know,or what did
ho suspect, or was his presoncopuro-J-y

accidental?
But ho oould hurdly boilovo that a

man in suoh a position would attend
tho funoral, unless ho had somo o-

bject in vlow. How had ho found out
bis namo and rcsldenco? WasIt pos-
sible thut ho had boon trucked? Ho
lookod furtlvoly at tho young man,
now grown an ob'ect of strangoand
droud intorcst to him. Ho notod his
insignificant features,and tno gen-or-

moannossof his appcuranco, and
ha began to pluck up courage.

"Suppose ho docs suspect any-
thing," ho thought; "will his testi-
mony bo bolloved against'mlno? A
inlserablodruggist's clork, probubly
on a itarvatlousalary. At the worst
I can buy him off for asmall sum."

Rcassurod by thoso thoughts,he
recoveredhis boldnoss, and in look-

ing about him, did not hcsltato to
meet tbo gazo of Jtmos Cromwell,
without Buffering a traoeof tho first
agitation to be soon. Uut that first
ugltutlon had boon observed at tho
time by the druggist's olork, and ho
had drawn his own conclusions from
it. ,

He hasused tho poison," he Bald
to falmsolf, "and It is for that roason
that my presonco alarms him," ho

. .aid.
' The company who woro assembled,
loft tho houso. and with thorn James
Cromwell. Ho wont back to his

' loom,, not feeling that it was of
to remain longer. Ho had

r?ahown hlnuelf at tho funoral, be had
teen reoognued, and thus ho bad
ptltij the way for the interview
walek he meant to havo, and that

.. very shortly. Twoovenlngs lator,
' be approachedtho house la Twonty-Hlat- h

streot, and ascending the
utept, boldly rang the boll The
ervautwho answered the summons,

lookedat bin inquiringly, suppos-
ing from bit appearancethat ho bad

moroly como to bring somo message.
"Is Mr. Morton at homo?"
"Ycb. ho Is at homo."
"I would like to sco him."

Ho doesn't sco lsltors, on ac-
count of a douth In tho family, 1
will carry your mossngo."

"I must sou him," Insisted tho
clerk, boldly.

"1 don't think ho will boo you."
"I do. So go and toll him 1 am

hero."
"What namo BhaM Tcarry to him?"
"Tho namo Is of no consequence.

You can toll hint that tho young rann
whom ho noticed at tho funeral is
horo, and wlshos to seo him on vory
Important business."

'"That's a qucor message."thought
tho sorvant, but concluded that it
was somo ono who hud somethingto
do with furnishing somethingfor the
funoral, and was anxious to got his
pay.

Mr. Morton was sitting In his
library, or a room furnished with
books, which wont by that namo,
whon tho sorvantentered.

"Thoro is somobody to sco you,
sir," slio said.

"Who Is it?"
"I don't know his nnmc."
"Is it a gentleman?"
"Xo, Blr."
"Did you toll him I was not rocolv-In-p

visitor now?"
"Yoh, sir."
"Woll?"
"lio said ho wanted to bco you on

very Important business"
"Why didn't lio give his namo?"
"Ho said that I was to tell you It

was tho young man you noticed at
tho funeral," said tho sorvant.

Mr. Morton turned palo, but at
onco rocovorcd hlmsolf.

"I am not suro that I know who It
Is," ho said, "but I can easily ascer-
tain. You may bring him up."

"You aro to como up," said tho
girl, reappearing.

James Cromwell smiled in con-
scious triumph.

"I thought so," ho snld to himself.
"Woll, now for my garao. It will bo
a ditllcult one, but I will do my best"

Loft alone, Puul Morton began to
consldor how ho should treat tho
now-como- r. Ho rosolvod to affect
no recognition at first and aftor-ward- s

indifference. Ho thought ho
might bo able to overawe tho young
tnnn. from his own superiority In
social position, and so provont his
carrying out tho purposes ho pro-
posed. Accordingly, whon Jumos
Cromwell ontorod tho room ho arched
his brows a little, and looked In-
quiringly nt him

"Havo you business with mor" ho
said, abruptly. "Did not my servant
Inform you that, on accountof a ro-co- nt

death,1 am uot receiving calloiw
at prosont. ?"

" thought you would sco mo,"
said tho young man, with a mixturo
of familiarity and boldness.

"If you havo no businesswith tno,
I nc at a loss to know why you havo
Intrudedyourself upon mo at such a
tlrao. Porhups, howovor, you woro
unawaro of my recontallllotlon."

"I am qulto uwaro of It, Mr. Mor-
ton. In fact, I was prosontat tho
funoral, if you rofor to tho death of
Mr. Haymond, and unloss I am
greatly mlstukon, you yoursolt ob-
servedmo thoro."

"You woro presentat the funoral!
What brought, you horo?"

"That Boomsrathnr an Inhospitable
quoBtlon. For somo reasons of my
own, I felt an lnterost in what was
going on in this houso. and mado it
my business to becomo acquainted
with all that passed. Whon I hourd
of Mr. Raymond's death, I resolved
at onco to attond tho funeral."

"1 suppose you must havo known
Mr. Haymond, thon," fald Puul Mor-
ton, with somethingof a sneer.

"No. I had not tho plcasuroof a
personalacquaintancewith tho gen-
tleman," said JamesCromwell, who,
far from being ovorawod by tho ovl-do- nt

haughty tono of tho other, pre-
served his composuro with udmlrablo
success.

"Was Mr. Haymond rich?" ho
usked nonchalantly.

"You Importlnont scoundrol! bo-go-

Instantly, or I will summon my
sorvantsand havo you klekod down
my front stops!"

"That might not bo altogether
prudent, Mr. Morton," said James
Cromwoll.

"Might not bo prudent! Whnt do
you moan by your oursod impu-donco- ?"

domundod tho merchant.
glaring furiously at tho druggist's
clork.

"What do I menu?" ropontod
JamesCromwoll. "Do you wish mo
to answeryour question?"

"I domund that you answor my
question, and that immodlatnly,"
said the merchant,hardly knowing
what ho did, so carried uway was ho
by tils unreasonableanger.

"Very woll, I will do so," snld tho
olork, quietly; "but, as It muy tako
a brief tlrao, will you not bo kind
enough to resume your seut?"

CHAPTER VIII.
.fumes Cromwell's Triumph.

Tho coolness displayed by James
Cromwell hud Its c licet upon tho
merchant Mechanically ho oboyed,
and rosumod his seat.

"Say what you havo to say, and bo
dono with It," ho muttored.

"It may bo necessary for mo to re-
mind you that I am omployod in a
druggist's shop on the Itowory."

"Ihopoyou llko your situation,"
said Paul Morton with a sneor.

"No, I don't llko it, and that is
tho reasonwhy I havo como to you,
hoping that you will help mo to
Bomothlng bettor."

This was said with qulot
und Paul Morton bogan

to roulixe with unoaslnoss that this
young man, whom ho had lookod
upon with contompt, was not bo
oasily to bo ovorawod or managed as
ho had oxpocted.

This It a cool requost,consider'
leg that you aro a oomparatlvo
stranger to ma''

"Thon," said James Cromwell,
loaning slightly forward, and look-
ing intently at Mr. Morton, "may I
ask to what uso you havo put tho
subtle poison which you purchased
of me ten dayi slnco?"

Tho color rushed to Paul Morton's
faco at this direct interrogation.

"Tho poison?" ho repoated.
"Yes, you certainly havenot for-

gotten the purchase."
think you must bo mlstakou la

tho person.''
"Pardon me, I am not"
"Suppose that I did buy poison,

how should you Idontlfy mo with thM
purohnsor, and how camo ou to
know whoro I lived?"

"I sent a boy to follow you home,"
snla Cromwoll.

"You dared to do that?"
"Why not? Wo havo no curiosity

about our (.ralnnry customers,but
whon a porson makes suoh a pur-chas- o

as you did, wo fool inollnod to
learn nil wo can abouthim."

"A praiseworthyprecaution!Woll,
I admit that I did buy tho poison.
Whnt thon?"

"I asked to what purpose you had
put it?"

"Very woll, I havo no objection to
toll you, although I deny your right
to Intrude In my prlvato affairs,
which I regard as u pleco of gross
lmporttnonco. I bought it. us I
think I stated to you at tho time, nt
tho roquostand for tho usoof a friend.

"Would you toll mo thb frloii'.'"
namo?" asked tho clork imnerturln.
bly.

"Ho lives In Thlrty-sovont- h

street."
"What is his namo?"
"Nono of your business,"exclaimed

tho merchantpassionately.
"I beg your pardon, but 1 was

blamed by my employer for not tak-
ing down tho nameof tho purchaser,
and I told him inrottirn that I would
gathor full particulars."

"You may toll him it Is all right.
Ho must havo hoard of mo and of my
firm, nnd thnt will satisfy him."

"Hut tho name of this gontloman
in Thlrty-sovont- h street"

"Is not, necessary to tho purpose."
"Has thcro been n iloath in his

family within ton days?" asked tho
clerk in qulot tones, but thoro wns a
significance In them that Mnt a
thrill through tho frame of tho lis-
tener.

"Whnt makes you ask that?'' lie
stammered.

"I will toll you," said JamosCrom-
woll boldly, throwing oft" his reserve
"It is as woll to bo frank, and thoro
is no usu In mincing mattors. I do
not boilovo this story of tho man In
Thli'ty-Sovont- h stroot. I think' you
bought tho artiolo for. your own use.
Slnco tho purchnso thoro has been u
death in your houso."

"Your Inference Is ridiculous."'
said tho merchant nervouslv. "My
inttmato nnd dour friend, Mr. Hay-
mond, was sick of an Incurable

tho physician will tcsttfv.and
It could huvo terminated In no other
way."

"I am qujto willing to believe you
aro right," said thoolork. Still, un-
der tho clrcuiiistuucos, you will not
object to nn Investigation. I feel It
my duty to Inform a coronor of tho
facts In tho case, and if on examina-
tion no tracesof tho action of poison
can bo found in tho deceased, of
courso you aro entirely exonerated
from suspicion."

TO UK CONTINUED.

FOOLISH WOMEN.

Tlny Mukn a (lood I.ItIiir for Fortune
Trllera.

It Is said by tho dctcctlvos of tho
central office, who occasionally havo
to deal with tho fortuno'-tolllni- r, hyp-
notic, clairvoyant sharps, that thoso
latter gontlcmon mako tholr living
by tho skill with which thoy treat
tho curiousmaiden ladles of uncer-
tain ago and tho army of stout and
mlddlo-agc- d women who endoavor,
by bleachingtholr hair and powder-
ing their facos, to concoal from thorn-selv-

and the world tho fact thnt
thoy oro growing old. Tho fortuno-tollo- rs

aro mon who apparently real-i.- o

that thoro is in this world a largo
numberof foolish woinou of maturo
years,who do not object to paying

3 or $5 for having their fortunos
told by somo of tho remarkableseers
who are doing such a lucrative busi-
ness just now In this lino.

Tho fortuno-tollin- g sharps aro
usually mon between .'10 und 11) years
of age, of an owl-llk- o air and more
or less iraproHslveness of manner,
and thoy fondle tho hands ot their
visitors ns thoy read tho linos aftor
a fashion that would bo ridiculous if
it woro not lucrative. Thoro is no
real harm in all of this, according
to tho dotectlves,says the Now York
Sun. oxcopt that onco in a whilo a
particularly idlo and foolish old wo-
man pormits thoso sharps to got tho
bestof her so far as to extort sums
of monoy, on ono pretextor another,
beyond tho usual limit of $3 for con-
sultation. Sometimes tho pretext is
un enlargementof his buslnoss, his
doslra to buy a beautiful nlcturo. or
somoother trinket of value to him,
but as ofton as not tho man succeeds
in whcodllng sums of monoy varying
from $A to 'J5 puroly us a "loan." it
Is whon tho "loun" gets to bo of un-
usual proportions that tho pollco
aro cnlled In. Thoy know tho

vory well, and thoro Is
novor any troublo about getting
back tho monoy, buttliooldorly, fool-
ish woman in tho enso is usually in a
statoof tromondous mental pertur-
bation while it Is all going on.

CounterIrrltntlnn.
Ono of tho popular Englishauthors

of the da was wholly inenpaoitated
from work by a lady who lived noxt
door nnd atrummod through Hun-dol- 's

"Mossluh." His idon of tho
of an Englishman'shouso

did not allow him to sond in auv
message,and ho was at his wits' end
until ho saw in a dally paper that
stcum-wliistlo- s could bo bought to
tit on kottlo-spout- s. Ho provided
hlmsolf with ono, and put tho kottlo
on tho firo in tho rnnm nearest tho
slugor. As Boon as tho whlstlo bo-
gan ho wont out. Of oourso tho
bottom camo off tho kottlo, but it
cost llttlo to solilm it nn nn-iil- ami
aftor two or throo soldorltigs tho
lady took tho hint Argonaut.

Brotherly Love.
Tommy Hardnut Will my brothor

go to hoavun, too?
Sunday School Teaohor Yot; if he

it good.
Tommy Woll, If I'm thoro I'll bet

you ho'll go out quicker than he
eaino In thoro.

Teaohor I wouldn't let thatworry
mo, Thomas, You will probablybe
somewhereolso. Texas Sittings.

Tho t'vatrat American Ape.
On ait Island off the MosqulCo

coast, Nicaragua,Central America,
there Is a speciesof apo very closely
resemblingthe Afrioaa gorilla, both
In alzo and in its sunny disposition.
How it came there U only a matter
of conjecture for It departs unduly
from the characteristics ef the
American monkey tribe.

LATEST IN SCIENCE.

INVENTIONS AND IMPROVE-
MENTS LATELY RECORDED.

An Aatnmntlrnllv Operating HJector tar
"mum A Handy Lino Clialknr A
Wntar niter Chemistry and Klec-trlcll- y

Note of 1'foareM.

An Automatically Operating KJectnr,
In the Improvement shonn In the

Illustration, tho valve is perfectly bal-
anced by nn adjustlblo counterpoise
to remain at whatever position it Is
placed by n float, which controls the
notion of tho vnlvc. Fig. 1 Is a sec-
tional view through tho nlve, and
Pig. 'J shows tho Improvement In con-
nection with an ejector, as It might be
plnccd for dialnlng cellars and similar
'nirposcs. The ejectormay be of nny

S the well-know- n types, connected at
one end with a discharge plpo and at
tho other end with n supply or pres-
sure pipe. The valve has an upper

fIfl
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and lower Mat, and the two valve
disks aremounted on one stem, on the
upper end of which is ablock to which
is coupled arod carrying a float Tho
block Is also attachedto tho Inner end
of nn arm pivoted upon a bracketsup-
ported by tho casing, tho arm carry-
ing an adjuatible weight Tho float on
the rod counted to the valvo stem
slides freely, Its upward movement
being limited by an adjustlblo collar
on the toad, and its downward move-b-y

tho block on the upper end of the
valve stem. Whentho float exertsup-
ward pressureon tho collar the valve
will open, and It will closo when tho
water lowers so that the float strikes
the block.

Improved Knitting Machines.
A circular knitting machine of In-

genious constructionhnsbeenbrought
to notice by a Philadelphia inventor.
At the completion of n stocking, the
machine is stopped by the pattern
chain, to allow a ribbed top to be ran
upon the needles, tho driving pulley
being moved Into gearwith tho driv-
ing shaft, and the leg is knit, follow-
ing this, a lug on the pattern chain
starts the cam carrying wheel, whose
camscontrol or actuate the mochan-Ism- s

for changing from circular to
back-an-d forth knitting, for throwing
In tho thickening thread, and for
bringing into operationthe fashioning
devices and,contrarl wise, f or knitting
the heel and then the foot, tho toe
being then formed in the samemanner
as the heel, whereupon the machine
stops. The mechanisms actuated by
the patternchain lug to stop the ma-
chine aro ingeniously locked by a
swinging lever which is first engaged
andb.vung aside, whereupon devices
adapted to stoppingthe apparatusare
engagedand moved by the lug. The
inclines of tho sinkers partly drawthe
thread In forming the stitch, enabling
the inclination of the stitch cams to
be lessened.

A Simple au Kailly Cleaned Flltor.
The filter shown In the illustration

Is designed for either high or
and Is especially adapted for

Altering water for drinking purposes,
being arrangedto facilitate the thor-
ough cleaning of tho filtering material
whenever necessary. The cylindrical
casing is closed byheadsconnectedby
screw bolts. Rods extending up a
short distance from tho lower head
supporta ring on which is seateda

screen on a vertical shaft
whose lowerend turns in a step on
the upper side of the lower head. The
screen is readily removable, being
held between a collar and jam nut on
tho shaft, on whose upper end Is a
hand whcol, by which tho screw may
bo revolved, a collar secured on the
shaft by a setscrew abutting against
the undersideof the upper head, and
preventingthe scrceu from being un-
seated by upward pressure. Tho
screw Is preferably made of two
perforated plates with a wire
netting between them as shown
in Tig. .', and on it is
placed tho filtering material. Tho
water to bo filtered is passed through
one of tho valtcd pipes into tho upper
end of the casing, tho filtered water
being withdrawn by a valvcd pipe
leading out from the space beneath
the scrcon. To clean the filter, the
valves In both theso pipes aro closed,
andwater underptessureIs admitted
to the lower side of the screen from
anothervalved pipe, tho water pass--
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tag upwardaad out through a cor-
responding outlet pipe at the top.
While this processof washing la going
on, tho hand wheel Is turned to re-
volve the screoB, causing the loosen-
ing of the altering material and the
breaking up ef previously formed
channels,

rbfttegrap'ilag la Caters.
Considerableattention is beingpaid

la Paristo the new method erlff lasted
by a member of the National Academy
of Fraaeefor photographingla colors,
the yreeeatbeing prsnounoed, frew a
eieatile,poiatef view, the BMat

ever invented la tMeUae

Briefly the operatorlays upon a sheet
of glass n very delicate, translucent
illm of chloride of silver, and against
this film Is placed a vessel containing
mercury, so that the latter Is In con-
tact with tho film. Thus ai ranged,
the glass sheetafcd mercury arc placed
In the camera like an ordlnnry sensi-
tive plate, and, exposuresbeing made,
the Imago of the object to be photo-
graphed is projected upon tho glass
tho light convoying the Image p.is-.-e

through tho glass, on through the
translucentfilm, and is reflected buck
by the mercury behind. Tho action
of the light splits the silver in the film
Into thin layers, which breaks up tho
light rays Into their componentcolors.
As the play of colors in an opal Is due
to thatgem being composedof layers
of quartzsuperposedoneupon another

these layers breaking up tho light
Into different hues a similar result
follows the placing of the layers of
silver in tho film, which, through the
operation of a curious law, reproduces
tho tints of tho object photographed.

Itnpe for Halting.
Tho transmission of power by ropes

has been largely resorted to in IJng-an-

tho preference being given to
what Is known ns tho Lambeth cotton
rope, which Is madeof four strands,
the centeror core of each strand be-
ing bunched and slightly twisted, the
outside of the strandhaving a cover-
ing of yarnsthnt aro firmly tw Istcd.
Tho four strandsaro further laid with
a coro in tho centerto form a rope nnd
twisted tho sameas any four-strande-d

rope. In this way a rope Is formed
possessingextremeflexibility, and the
ribcrs will not break by bending on
caeli other when run on pulleys, the
rope also standing elongation or
stretching some twclvo inches in a
length of fifty inches before breaking.
The cost of this kind of rope Is but
one-fift- h that of tho best oak-tanne-d

leather belting that Is, the rope to
develop a given amountof power costs
only one-fift- h as much as the best
quality of Iwltlng to do tho same
work The life of sucli rope Is said to
bo from twehn to fourteen years, or.
If run on pulleys properlygroovedand
of suitablesi.e, will last much longer,
lnrger pulleys giving much better ts

than smaller ones. It Is urged
that tho reason why the Kngllsh sj s--

tern of rope transmission has not been
developedto a greaterextent In other
countries is the inadequate under-
standingof tho method prevalent

A Convenient Line. Chnlker.
This is a device for holding and

keeping In a cleanly and compact way
tho chullc lino usedby carpenters,gar-
deners nnd others, and automatically
and evenly chalking the line. In prac
tical work It has been found very sat-
isfactory, havingbut few parts, being
Inexpensive to manufacture, and not
liable to get out of order. Tho box or
casing is divided Into two compart-
ments, as shown In tho sectional view,
and journalcd In one compartmentis
the reel or spool on which is wound
the chalk line, on tho outer end of
which is a ring carrying a sharpened
pin or peg the ring to bo hooked to a
nail or other projection, or the peg for
securing the end of the line to a wall,
or the ground, etc., as may be desired.
The othercompartmentof the casing
contains the powdered chalk, and is
narrowed at its bottom by Inclined
side strips, forming a recep-
tacle, so that the chalk always feeds
down to the middle of thebottom. In
a slot in tho top of tho partition be-

tween tho compartments is a guide
gulley over which the line passes,and
thence down arounda similar roller in
the bottom of the chalk chamber,
passingout of the box over a roller in
Its front wall. As the line rises outof
chalk, all surpluschalk is removed by
a loop-ba- r scraper. The roller In the
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phalk chamber may bo readily re-
moved whenit is dcslded to use the
devlco without chalking tho line.

Mice to Know.
Somenew summerafghansresemble

lace counterpanes, being squares of
bolting cloth, tucked and finished
with laco insertion and a lining nf
silk or satin ot any pretty color.

When it becomesnecessaryto wash
tho carrlago put a teaspoonful of salt
Into lukewarm waterand use this In
connection with soap and a small
scrubbing brush. Tho salt prevents tho
reedsfrom turning yellow.

It will not at all surprise anyone
should real old lacoaltar cloths from
over tho seaappearin certain sumptu-
ous baby carriageson the avenue, re-
placing tho gorgeous embroidered
white broadcloths andsquaresofroyal
crmino which haedone duty through
cold weather.

A Human Tomb,
'lho only caso on record of a discon-

solate wluow swallowing tho remnins
of her dead husband is thatof

drinking a glass of wine in
which tho ashesof Mausolus had been
stirred for that purpose. The parties
to this remarkabletransaction were
brotherund sister, nnd also husband
and wife. Mausolus was king of
Carls, nnd reigned about 300 years
before Christ. After his deathhis re-
mains wero burnedand tho ashes dis
posedof ns related.

A Conscientious llarkeeper.
rollccmnn You say you always re-

fuse to sell a man liquor after ho has
had as much as is good for him?

llartender That's my rule. When
he begins to seedoubleI bounce him.

'Vn' a good rule it la But how do
you know when he begins to see
double?"

"When he hands mo 5 centsfor a to
cent drink and Insist thathe paid mo
10."

Aa ladepeadeat lrL
In a largegirls' boardlag-- school oai

of the studentshas recently hung up
on herdoor, "I darn stocking neatly
for S cents apair." Not oaly i this
very moderate in its deawaid, but It
showsa spirit '' Is bouad to suc-
ceed in this world. A yewag wossaa
who will thus help herselfdeeerveeaU
the belp thatotherseaafive her. aac
doubtless witt rceelr It

BUDBKOUGR-- T TIIECOFY.

THE EDITOR WAS OETTlNO
MAD AT THE DELAY.

Cwrlcton Knil (lone to ii Wreck A t
t'riift mill a llriilh hprcnil-Im- ;

l.iplmlon I'nrleliMi llleil, Hut
J lltln Hint (Hit (tin ( njiy,

The editor opened the door una
peered impatiently thiough tho
clouds of Hiuoko rolling up ovor tho
long coiiler tublc in tho importer's
room.

"Did you get tho story, Carloton?"
ho asked.

"Carloton Is not in yot, Mr. How-urd- ."

ono of tho monropllcd. "Ho "
Hut tho doo.' wasshutwith a bang,

to open u mlnuto later, when tho
same worried voice Inquired:

"Whcro's Hud? No, I suppose ho
isn't to bo found, either! Uld nny-on- o

ever know him to bo on hand
whon he was wanted? Hero, ilud,"
as tho griiny-fnco- d galley and gen-
eral utility boy in questioncamo In
with his proofs, "go down to tho
foot of P street and find Carloton.
Thcro's u wreck off the point, but It
won't do us nny good unless ho gets
hero with thatcopy pretty soon. Wo
go to pressat S o'clock In just tvo
hours "

Ho stopped with a half smile, for
tho boy was already part way down
tho stairs on his way to tho stroot.

i Nono of us know oxactly why wo
gnvo tho weird, shriveled specimen
of boyhood tho namo of Hud. I'os- -

Moiy it was because ofthe certainty
wo rolt that ho would novor become
n blossom. He wusa
shrunken-cheste-d llttlo follow, small
oven for his twelve years, with a
sharp-feature- unchlldish fnco and
tho suggestion of eternal croup In
his voice

Hud found no difficulty In locating
tho wreck, although ho coulu sco its
dark spars outlined against tho sky
much hotter by running alongtho
wator front ns far as H street. The
storm, which had finally caused tho
disaster had been raging for three
days, had subsided a trifle, and from
his distancetho great, black hulk
srumed resting oasily upon tho

avc. On accountof tho hour thcro
U.'n lltlt. fnw QllAft!! hira nnlit 41,..

' hurrying g crows, tho pa- -
' tnnlinntt n rwl fins tunt'ttoWl-- . rtm. nfiutMVii m wu iiiuiituuiu iUUt'S ill
ragged wharf rats. And Hud ob-

served, with dollght that not an-
other paperhad a loporter on tho
scene. Ho looked around for Carle-to- n

nnd somo ono told him that tho
"chap" that had been writing thcro
f,.t. tn1,. ,1..,. !,,! .... .. .. ..nu

, turned tmall boat, lian at last
I righted tho llttlo cr.'iL and sot oil
for tho half submerged ship.

"Ho hadn't oughtcr, cither," the
man continued. This wator ain't
as peaceful as It looks. Wo had a
hard pull gottln' in tho last trip
with the passengers,and tho wind is
rlsln' highor every mlnuto."

It was truo thut the clouds had
bogun to roll again, whilo tho light-
ning throw over sharper and moro
jagged fangs across the sky. Tho
crow on shoro made hasty prepara-
tions to put out Thoro woro still
many people ubonrQ tho wreck, a
numberof thomwomonandchildren.
Dud was tho first ono in the boat

"Come out of that, youngster,"
said a sailor. "Ho quick with you!"

"I'm gom'," cried tho boy. "I'vo
got to sco Carloton I'vo got to, I
toll you!"

Tho man lifted him out, sathim.
not ungently, down on tho wot sand
und pushed off tho boat With a
llorco cry tho boy was aftor him,
clinging llko a monkoy to Its sldo.
Tho sailor loosened tho boy'?,hands
und ho dropped backward into the
water. He scrambled to tho shoro
and stood choking with impotont
rage, strangeoathspouring from his
lips nnd his frail bauds beating at
tho air.

Tho wind Increased In vtolonco.
Tho thundor was torrlflo and the
heavens woro cut with broad, white
blades. Tho night grow over black-
er, but ho could sco by tho llashcp
that tho llfoboat rolled hoavlly and
seemedin distress. Ho sunk down
nnd dug his hands dcop into tho
sand. All nt onco n peal of thunder
shook tho solid earth; a flash of
lightning loapeddown and seemed to
lap up tho sea and ships. Bud un-
covered his oyes, nnd In a moment
his shrill voles was added to tho
chorusof agony sentup from among
tho flumes of tho fated steamer.
Lightning had struck hor, and tho
boy had heara tho sailors pay that
sho carriod a consignment coalolL

Tho light was bright enoughnow,
and tho watcherscould sco a small,
dark object leave hor luminous sldo
nnd head toward shore. It was tho
small boat Hud screamed in ccstacy
as ho saw a man. Carloton. work at
tho oars. Tho tlmo scomodnn eter-
nity, and tho bout, ovorcrowdod as
it was with womon und chlldron,
soomod to mako no progress. It
was in danger of swamping. How
long boforo tho explosion must
occur?

Tho boy throw hlmsolf fuco down-
ward on tho bonch again and waited.
1'rescntly ho lifted his eyesand saw
tho mau in tho boat riso and gently
put back tho hands that woro ex-
tended toward him, as if in entroaty,
and thon with a long leap spring
into tho ocean. Hud saw him strike
out with strong, confldont strokes,
whilo tho boat, rellovod of his
weight, mado n loap forward.
Then thoro was a sudden
darkonlng of tho sky, as tho
flames swirled downward, followed by
n long rovorborat.ngshock and roar:
a glnro that turned tho boavens into
firo, whilo tho waves hissed around
tho scono with foam at their lips
stainedrod. Thoro was a hurrying
buck and forth along the shore; the
whirling of long ropes, lasso-Hko- ,
oyer tho wators, and, after a while, a
few charred, blackened s&apesupon
tho beach.

Hud opened tbo ofllco door at half-pa-st

2.
"This Is a nlco tlmo for you to

ehow up, growled tho city editor.
"Whoro's Carloton? Did you get
that copy?"

Hud approached'tho table slowly,
fumbling In his coatwith trembling
bands.

"I've brought tho copy," he said,
his lips drawn and ashen. "It's a
little wet 'cause 'twas in bis posket,
an1"the boy nut bis band up to his
throat a4 sobbed hoarsely you
ace, be got drowsed.
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DOOMED TO DISBELIEF.
-- W v

Captain Fallon' Experiencein
able It Is Hide. to Tell It.

"No ono can ovor boilovo the truth
of an lncldont In my life," ald Cap-
tain Ned Fallon, an old seafarer
who now runs u whaloback on Lake
Suporlor, In thu Hearing of n Wash-
ington Star man. "Them aro half a
tlo.cn men scttterod over tho world,
though, who can vouch for it

".Just ariur thn war 'I was second
initio or thu Franklin I'iercc, a Bos-
ton boat that was ongajod in tho
sugurtrade with Cuba. Sho was a
big thrco-masto-d schooner and re-
markably seaworthy. In tho spring
of 1HG7 wo woro on our way south
when a howling storm camo along
almost boforo wo know It, just llko u
simoon, and strippod off our canvas
llko skirts off a clothosllnp. We
pitched and rolled tho worst I ovor
saw, and all of a sudden somobody
yollod a warning, and tho noxt in-
stant 1,000,00')tons of wator seemod
to hit our decks. 1 was standing
near tho mainmast, and boforo I
could grab anything away I went A
chicken coop wont with mo, as woll
as cvorythlng olso on deck that
wnBn't nailed, and whon I camo to
my sonsostho coop wasnear mo. I
struck out for it and got it I looked
around for tho Franklin I'iorco, but
sho wub nowhero in sight. Tho
storm Increased in violence. It
(corned as if thcro was something
under tho wator raising It up all tho
time, and I rodo waves on that coop
that would havo swamped tho Great
EasternI firmly boilovo.

"I reckon I'd been tossing about
for an hour when a big black mass
sesmed ko come up out of tho wator
In front of me. At tho same moment
I felt tho water fairly jump under
mo and I was thrown forward as if
from a catapult Tho shock broko
my hold on tho coop und away I wont
buriod In wutcr. Uhen I struck
somethinghard,and grabbeda thing
that struck my hand and held on
llko grim death, it was a ropo. Tho
wator left mo and I oponod my oyes,
but closed them agatn as another
wave camo. I knew I was on a ves-
sel's deck, and I lay down and
waited. Tho storm wont dowA
almost as suddenly as it camo up
Uentlomen, as I stand hero I found
whon I could exumino my where-
aboutsthat 1 had been washed back
on tho 1'iercc."

Dnuii L'imiii the rliiliM.
While there aro no night mirages

In the far West likgkne of an Inverted
shore. Ughthotos and vcssols,
recently seen olfthc North Carolina,
coast, the twilight or dawn upon
plains or mountuins sometimesbrings
a strango magnifying of celestial
bodies near tho horizon. Thus, at
tho closo of tho day, when from
evaporating snow or a recontrain-
fall the air is humid near tho
ground, tbo going down of a rod and
sullen sun below tho wostorn sky
lino 1b somctlmos followed almost
colnctdently by tho rising In the
eastof a full moon, as vast and fiery,
which, red and portentous,seems to
polso at tho momont of its complete
emorgenco over prairie, rldgo or
mountain,threatening to roll, a burn-
ing sphere,down tho slopo toward
tho beholder. Similarly, tho morn-
ing and evening stars ut times take
on slzo and colors so extraordinary
that ovon tboexperiencedplainsmen
can scarcely boilovo that new and
vast constellations havo not ap-
peared lor tho first timo in tbo
hoavens.

The Ilarber'a Art.
The barber'sart in Europo dates

from tho tlmo of Aloxandor the
Great. 15. C !);ia Ho ordorod every
soldier to shavo lost tho boardshould
glvo a handleto their onomlos.

Soap Trom I.ocinti' Egg.
Kggs of tho Algorinn locust have

been found to ylold a thick oil re-
sembling honoy in appearance. It
burns well aud mixed with alkali
makes a good soap.

SCISSORSAND PASTE.

Therearc 1ST poundsof salt in a ton
of water from the Dead sea. In tho
Atlantic the amount Is eighty-on-e

pounds to every ton.
Tho Central railroadof Now Jersey

has put Into service a hospital car, the
first of its kind in the world. It is
stationedat Munch Chunk.

I'aris, in studying the subjectof
sewage disposal, propose1 to buy
largetractsof land In tho valley of
thu Seineandestablishfiltration beds.

Tho negroes In Atlanta, Oa., aro
said to hold property valued at more
than 81,000,0J0,all acquired since tho
war, anddue to their own Industry
and frugality.

It is estimated, that there are
bearing and non-beari-

orange treesin Florida. California I

credited with 0,000,0000and ArisoM
about 1,000,000.

In a eulogy of tho cttrch an Angli-
can clergyman recently described it
as standing "with one foot firmly
planted upon earth, and the other
pointed toward heaven."

Tho biggestdog ever known wasa
St llcrnnrd namedPllnllmmon, shown
at an English dog show in 1800. Ho
stood thirty-fiv- e inches high at the
shoulderandweighed 214 pounds.

A museum now being built at Ley-de- n,

Netherlands, will be the largest
in tho world next to the British

Within its walls space will
bo provided for 80,000stuffedbirds.

lied brick aro going out of faablost
anda St Louis gentleman annoaaeea
that Philadelphia is responsiblefee
the new orderof things. Buff, grav
andmottledbricks aro the kindsbow
being ordered.

Health officers find that five gem
diseases consumption, diphtheria,
typhoid fever, pneumonia aadsearlei
fever areat presentvery destructive
whenneglected,but yield readily ts
tho meansof control now knowa.

One of the anasementsof a swat
tner resort la the mountains of Ver-
mont 1b gold mining. A little strsasi
la the region earrlesdbwa aeoasider
able amount of aad it ie a
habit ef sHsaRservisitors to carry
low pane to the streass'sboa, Ml ae4wim eartfc, aa patteaUym IfWBBV'
tbo baa wasbiajraressssof aaibbH--
iorN teaya. xnegeea e Mas !s73lwitassafMUe
the pea,awl visitera ST"
mrrratMeeteVMrthteewee e be MB!m
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AL 0VEK THE WORLD

HAPPENINQS OP GENERAL
TERESTTO ALU

IN.

i Caat.p'ahanitva Xpltoraa of Csrlens
ad Mtloml (tortlaft Coaeaaiail

from alt tha Laadlag DnltlM ror tha
rut Waak.

A favorable report has been mado
Senator Heard's police jury bill

for Louisiana. Tho police juries of
the dllTorent parish01 shall meet on
tho second Monday in January, 1896,
t the parishcourt housesfor thepur-

pose of their parishes
into police jury wards. Thoro shall
be no fowor than flvo wards in a
parish, and not innro than twelve, and
no ward shall contain less than U00
registered otcrs nor tr-.r-e than 700,
with tho proviso that In parishes
whore tho number of registered vo-to- rs

is loss than 2000 the provisions
01 mo act shall not apply,

Louisa Hudson, a young
Nashville, Tonn.. rccontlv

woman of
nacked liar

;iuso ana tooK tno train for Indian-
apolis, Ind. Ou hep arrival she wont
Jlroct to Harrison's of-
fice, rang ond tho porter admitted
bur. Ho noticed sho looked strange.
In her hand were a bible and gospel
hymnal. Sho announced her inten-
tion of making tho houso her homo
and said that there was a largo sum
of money duo her. Tho Democratic
party.

t sho said, had ruined tho
country, and sho nnd Gen. Harrison
had boon commissioned by tho Lord
to save it. Sho was locked up.

JudgoTuloy of Chlcogo. ha ren-
dered n decreo in the long-standi-

Sturgos-Farwo- ll litigation. Ho nwar-io- d
to Mr. and Mrs. Sturgos $194,-330.1.- 1,

of which $70,000 is to be
paid Mrs. Sturgoss. This is offset by
an awardof $lt8,.109.43 to J. V. Far-wel- l,

tho dofendant. It is the amount
of the latters two loans of $110,000
'and $28,000respectively to Mr. Stur-je- s.

Tho not result to Sturgcs and
his wlfo is about

Dctoctives wore going to arrest an
anarchistnamed Grantor at Lyons.
France, rocontly, an accomplice of
tho assassinof ProsldontCarnot. and
when ho learnod that they bad his
house surrounded, being "at supper,
ho arose, picked up a long and sharp
knitc, plunging it into hi-- , abdomen,
and with a fow swift turns of the
wrist, disorabowoled himself and fell
lo the floor, expiring almostinstantly.

Two anarchists,representingthem-
selvesto be journalists, visited tho
man at Lyons, Franco, who arrested
anto when ho was trying to cscapo

after stabbingPresidentCarnot. A-
fter offering him flattering congratu-
lations they induced him to glvo them
his photograph. They thon aban-
doned thole disguise and told him
that his f.o was sealed,

Tho Democrat ol Michigan have
nominated Assistant Secretary of

StateUhl for United States senator
for tho long term and Gov.
JohnStrong for the 6hort term,

Spencer Fisher for gov-

ernor and B. F. Jordan of Barrybo
county for lieutenantgovernor.

It is officially announced that Sir
Charles Kussell. who recently suc-

ceededtho late PresidentChas. Bowen
as lord chief justice of her majesty's
court of appeals, has been appointed
to succeedLord Coleridge, who died
on January 14 last, as lord chief jus-tic- o

of England.

Richard Croker, the New York
Tammanyite. in an interview at Kll- -

larney, Ireland, recentlysaid bo was
no dictator; that Domocrats wouldn't
submit to one; that corrupt officials
should be removed and punished, and
that Dr. Parkhurst is sort of "a re-

ligious Coxey."
Karly oao morning recently as a

ft frnltrht train on the Lake Shore
pulled up tho gradeat New Carlisle.
Ind.. a gang of eight mon boardedtho
train and proceeded to rob tho pas-

sengers. Flvo cold watches and
about$75 was taken.

Near Birmingham, Ala., recently,

lioa and Fannlo Simpson, aged 12

and 10 years rospectlvoly, daughter
of Farmer Simpson, while standing
on the porch of their homo woro
struck by lightning und instantly
killed.

Recently at Sioux Falls, S. I)., In d
sham battle between member of com-

pany II, four mon woro more or loss
injured, tho most seriouscase being
thatof Corporal 11. C. Dow, who re-

ceived a chargeot powder full in the
face.

Conrad II. Mayer a feed doaler at
SU Louis. Mo., was btabbed while at
his deskrecentlyby a man who had
applied for work op help named Moy
crhoffer. Mayor" was unable to com-

ply and Meyerhoffer stabbedhim and
ran.

Jako Kllrain announces his Inten-tlou.t-o

er the pugilistic profos--
1'on' hellovos no " tt BooU a

j ?T.!iuan m ever. Ho hopes to got firBt
whack at Frank Slavin upon the tat-

ter's roturn from F.ngland.

Grasshoppors are hatching out In
somo of the gardens In l'ort Collins,
Colo., und also on tho farms along the
I'oudru and in tho foothills. Croat
numbers aro alo roportcd from tho
vicinity of Greeley,

At Blloxl, Miss., the othor night, a
party of flshorraen caught650 lino red
snappers, tho largost of which
weighed forty pounds. This is a true
lish story. Shrimp was among the
variety of bait used.

Governor Greenhalgoof Massachu-

setts baa signed tho restricted Hell
telephone bill, which enablos the cor
porationto increase its capita, hiouk.
to 160,000,000. The now stock is to

' be sold at auction.
Henry Jones was hung at Inde-

pendence. Mo, and John Clark at
KansasCity, Mo., the same day re-

cently for murdering and robbing
Mrame. JaneWright Sept. 9, 1893, at
KansasCity, Mo.

Tf earn and outbuildings of John
i'crguaoa,living nearCarsonvllle, Mo.,
were struck by lightning ono night
reoeatly. Klgbt head of stock were
killed and tho implements were de-

stroyed. 4

Ed White, a colorod youth, was
fucked at Hudson, Ala., a few days
go (or assaultinga white woman.

The Italian governmentintends to
propose to the powers the adoption of
a system of International supervision
of anarchists and the creation of a
central bureau, say at Geneva, for
tho exchange of news in regard to
the movements of recognized,

At Warsaw, Ind., Mls May Holmes,
aged 10 years, has been stung to
deathby a ar locust. It alighted
on the back of her neck. Tho wound
beganto swell and sho suffered ex
crulatlng pain and soonlost tho power
of locomotion, dying in great agony.

Two farmerson their way to Coffey-vlll- e,

Kan. , w erecaughtin astorm, and
whilo on top of a hill both were struck
by lightning. Ono was Instantly
killed and the other Is not expected
to live.

Llzzlo Halllday, a condemned mur-
deressin tho Monticallo, N. Y., jail,
has been taken to Auburn panlten-tiar- y

to bo held for eleetrdoiition.
Sho has beon a very refractory pris-
oner.

Harry Klink, the world's champion
short distancewalker, who left New
OrleansMay 27 to walk to St. Loui
within thirty-liv- e days on a wager of
$2000, hasarrived ou tlmu ami wins.

W. M. Pinkerton, ono of the alleged
nssullantu ofAnna llaroskl, wasstoned
by a mob us Spring Valley, 111., ro-

contly, the woman completing tho
deadly work-- with u pick bundle.

A lot of good, but indiscreet,people
in Dawson. Neb., spent $1800 on a.
"gr,aud ontranco" lo their newchurch
and can't go on with tho building be
causethey havn't enoughlund.

JusU'co Iugrahatrt of New York,
has denied the motion to restrain tho
reorganization committeo of tho F.rio
from iNtiing $70,000,000im bonds nnd
tho issuewill bo sold.

John MuVcigh. Gcoifjo Stackhouso
and George Lawronre, professional
burglars, verecaptured at Jefferson-vlll- e,

Ind.. recently after a aaecessful
raid on Huntingburg.

Hon. KUwurvl Douglass- - White, as-
sociate justice of the supromo-- court
and States senator front
Louisiana, was .given a banquet at
Now OrleaTH recwntly.

By a veto of --aver throe Xa one,
Sioux City, la., functioned the appro-
priation o'f $'.40.0C'0 to aid 'm th uon-btruct-

cf :v bridge aerOM
rivsr.

The police a:TC;S4tl thrco anarrhiirtts
the other day in tlio precincts ot th
chamberof dopuiios in Kouvu. They
were planning to- - Wow tho buili'uij.

The- Demmirat of Illinois at their
late statu uonv-ititios-

, nominated
Franklin MoeVengh ftn-- Unltid State

and itidoM.'d Go. Ai!s;uli.
Tha president of Franco rout-Lue-s

$240,000a year $120,000salry. $C0,-0- 00

for expensesof hl otllclal. laie,
and $60,00ita-avUniTOxpcns- -

Too third, national irrigation con-
gress has been, called by tba ejtevu-tlv- e

committeet nicot in Denver tor
seven davs begiicilrig Sept. X,

The revenue l nations, raisedmosft-l-y

by taxation, lias trebled sLace-lH.V-),

lnercahed over tio times sinco 1810
aivl fifty-fi- ve tkno since HW(V

It has been taeltJy decldeVLi by tho
bank presidentsof New YoHc to fur
nish uo moregold from thir vaults.
to helpout the y.

Near Muscatine, la., a fow days
since. JacobIlug killed Mary TefcJt
and himself because of tbu rejection
of his suit for her hand.

Superintendent Cllne, beoro tho
congressional committou, admitted
tho truth of tho charges, of falslivlug
tho armor-plat-e records,.

At Guthrie, O. T.. a fow days ago
tho record for hot weather was
brokon by the thermwntor register-
ing 104 in tho shade.

In view of tho ueorssltles of the
government, tho tariff bill will proba
bly be araenueasatne sugariiuty will
tako effect at once.

A young lady at Saratoga, X. Y.,
was "recently bitten on tho bauk by a

ar locust and died from tho ef
fects 01 tne bite.

The body ot a white boy
was recently fished out of tho Missis-issp-l

river at Hiverside, Mo. Ho was
not Identified.

Wade Lcard, colored, whilo sittlug
in a church tho other night near
UrangcrvtUe, La , was shot and in
stantly killed.

A case of black smallpox hah been
discovered in tho Milwaukee houo of
correction, where 247 conlcts are
contlned.

Joo Turner, a convict In tho Iowa
penitentiary,died recently from tho
effects of a" clubbing administeredby
a guard.

Senator Hill recently mauo a mo-

tion to .strike out tho ir.como tax
fcaturo of tho tariff bill, but was lost
21 to 40.

Tho annual railway passenger
traffic of the United Stntos is equal to
11,000,000,000 persons carried one
mile.

Recently Michael A. Causer killed
Annie Sautter and himself in New
York City becausesho could not love
him.

The national Republican leagues in
session at Denver recently fulled to
mention silver in thoir platform.

Blind Tom. tho nlanlst, advortisd
as tho "original Hllnd Tom," Is doing
western Kansas towns.

At Asturla's, near Madrid, Spain,
recentlyan explosion in a roino klllud
sixty-liv- e men.

A bill has passed tho Louisiana
house providing for a now statemap
of that state.

Tho funeral of M. Mario Sadl-Car-no- t,

late president of Franco was a
grand affair.

Several deaths occurred from sun-

stroke ono day recently in Philadel-
phia.

The National Republican League
has just closed its sessionat Denver.

In Chicago ono day recentlynlnety-thro-o

marriage licenses were issued.
Twenty-si- x divorces grantedin ono

day at St. Louis, Mo., recently,
Greenvillo, Miss.,will havo adouble

bangingAugust 3.
Plentyof ram in tho western part

of Oklahoma.
Abbeville, La., now hasa bank.

TARIFF IN THE HOUSE

SENATE AMENDMENTS ARJ5J&OT
AGREED TO.

A Coinuilttrft of Cnnd-rciu'i- i U Ailalrtt,
Cliitnget Mail In the llnrliur Appro-tirlatlo- n

Still tijr tlio Srnnla t'omtnllli-c- .

Mcnrnffim Citnnl Hill ,Maj P.
Wa.MUMIto.v, July 9. The lr.tene

interest and wild excitement which
marked tho passageof tho Wilson bill
by tho houo some month ago and
which was then transfcrird In a mod-
ified nnd more dignlllnod form to the
senuto, broko out ngain In tho house
Saturdaywhen the tariff bill was put
in conference. After somo lively de-
bate, tho amendments being disagreed
In gross and without pportUDJty
for separatevote on special schedule-Mr-.

ilsou urgrrt on the Iwmso tL.1
necossity of standing steadfastly '.--

side the two cardinalprincipTesuf thr
house, free raw mutt-ria-l und the nil
vnlorem svstem of fixation, and of
tho house'skeeping faith wlt the
people who had sent them to oppress
to effect this reform, lie wc an-

swered by Mr. Reed. .Mr. Puyno und
others,and then after tho adoption
of Mr. Wilson's motion' and tho

of coiiforrecs M10 house ut
1:116 o'clock adjourned ott of lespcj-- t

to the nwiuory of lcprcMnlatl
Lisle of Kentucky.

linfMirliiirt finlm
Wasiiixoi, July 6. Tho henatc1

committeecm commerce hrfd a ery
importantbotttiou yc.tcrduy. iSctcrai
members who-desire- to ce away for
tlio renMiinder of tlio week wantedthe
eessilon hold nad asked to have rcr- -

tain matter in. w'alch they were in-

teresteddisposed of. An Imjjortant
ainendmbnt1 a the re-

questof Sonatotr Wa.ihtjrn, in rela-
tion to tho improvementof

river botwe St. Paul und Min-
neapolis, where navigation ia- - inei
ruptod by. rapids. The cosnmltee
authorizedan amendmentproviding-fo-

tho bulldliisi of a lock 5n tho river
to ost $;0tl,0D0. the voric to be- - done
undor tlio cs)iitr.u!t sytwn svast
insure coatinuous wln- -.

ones stnrtcd. 'Hie laoney to begin
the work is to bo tukea fror thm.

for tho upper
Miitslppi, which. Ik under tho eon-tra-ct

system. It i eNpetttcd that
more than one loclc wilJ lie rwec.sjary.
but tho nn uuthorird will extmiul
navigation to Minneapolis, vvhirti. !ia
not been pu-ib- lo ia. the post.

llnrlxir Aiprpri4lnn.
Wasiiimuos, July ..-- - Th- - setat

V coAimltteo on liter aril harbors at
its cessio--i Satuixlay agreed to puy
ContractorGoodyoar for tho work he-ha-

done at Brunswick, Co.. and au-
thorized the continuance of tho work--It

has tlecided upon tho following
changes from tho house-bill-: Missouri
river. l.r0,000, iHvided as follows: At
Omaha 7i,000; Atcbion, Kaiua,
$25,000; remaindarat St. Josephand
ether Mibsiourl ualnts. Cumberland
Sminrl. (.a.. pii1i;n.i1 fmm JtlTO.OfK) ti
100,000andtho work placednnderthe

nnntufin unLtntn ndr tAamaiul 11 tlvtnl !

cost of 1.117,.r00. Mississippi river
at Meatphi, Tonn.. inci eased Irom
20,000 to ?40,000. Cleveland harbor

increased from. $(10,000 to 7.',000.
Survey authori2d for a canal from
Toledo to Cincinnati,connectingLake
F.rio and the Ohio river. Petulumu.
Cal., inci eased,from 1 1.000 to $1.5.-00-0.

Sacramento and Feather rivers
increased from '.Hi.UOO to $11.1.0110.
SaaJoaquincivcrincreasedfrom $10,-0W- J

to 0,000..

To Vxniirriitn 'arlllr.
WAsiiiNrrro.v, July .1. Ono thing on

which tho Democratsand Republicans
of tho sugar investigatingcommittee
will agreo on, nnd upon which an
emphaticreport will bo made, is the
exoneration of SecretaryCurllslo from
any Impropriety in tho mattci of the
sugarschedule, and the report will
statethe facts as broughtout in tho
testimony, and will soy that it is tho
belief of tho commlttco that tho sec
retary's only connection with tne
whole affair was tho preparationof
tho sugarschedule ut tho requestof
the members ofthe llnuncecommlttco.

Knilitr Forrcwl.
Wasiiisotos, July .1. It is thu

goneral understandingthat when tlio
scnato meets to-da-y there will bo only
a brief session and that tho senate
will adjourn until Monday. It is quite
probable that there will not be a quo-
rum in tho sonato ngain this week.
Tho resolution of SenatorKyle, Intro-
duced at tho requestof tho striking
railway mon, is regarded as sure to
causodebate, and senator- who ex-

pect to speak on it understandthat it
will go over until Aioiiuay. 1110 tot
olution will undoubtedly causo
pretty tnrt debate.

To Tax ironl!iik.
Wasiiixoiox, July 7. The bill

tho statu taxation of greenbacks
copied tho attention of tho house
duv vesterday,and it was passed

for

.b
a very large majority, wnu umi--r

point of intorest In tho day'sproceed-
ing was the taking of the tariff bill
from tho speaker'stable and its refer-
ence to the committeo on ways and
means, but this was unattendedby
any break, by any excitement or re-

marks. Sovcral unimportant bills
were passed.

Titrlir I'rocraitb
Wasiiimiton, July fi. Tlio mem-

bers of the ways and means commit-
tee of the house uru already engaged
in examining tho sonatobill. It will
go to tho houso to-du- bo laid ocr
fur a day and thon sent to tho ways
and meanscominlttco, which will re-

port that it cannot agrco to tho sonato
amendments and ask foraconfornnco.
That Is tho programme now,but It
may be changed. Then tho fight will
begin.

t'urrnn Territory,
Washington,July 0. It is said at

the Japanesolegation that thcro has
been no occupation of Coroan territo-
ry, oxcept In accordanco with the
treaty of stipulation and for tho pur-
poseof protecting Japanesointerests.

ltrre !l(nclutol.
Wasiiinotov, July 0 Somoof tho

Republican collators say that ut tho
last moment theyo t;od to dofcat
tho tariff bill. Hill wus against tho
measure. 'J his they wore euro of,

It was rtought that lio would eontrd
Irhy, and?it this v tho caso.v,affcrj
and UtnncHard woitld follow, h'ttiulr
expectationsas tor tho vote of tltose
gentlemen had bccir realized the bill
would havo Imkmi be0to 11. Whetl
Caffory's namewas railed he voted'
againsttho passageot the bllL It
astonished tho Democrats ami Rep'if
Means smiled, Hill's name oat
next and ho voted no. !!

of tatlsfnrMon became brpwl
on the Republican emintenanct;.
Irby's name came rct and ho voted
jea. The smile fndd, for now it was
seen that tho bill was bound to pass,
lllundiard had withdrawn" from tho
senatethat his name might be passed
till ho eould see ho tlio eat was
jumping. As soon us GalTroy ww tho
jig vwis up he arose, and bj unsMt-mou- s

consent, made a uhort talk, in
which he said that ho changed lids
tote yen. Ho had olod iiguinst X
becauso it was-ruinou-s to'his pcoplo'a
.uterests. Ills-txnso- for clianjjliiR:
were ery weak and fell very Hat.
ltlanehard eatuu iu und wantc-l- t to
make a few rftttmrk?. but he was out
off by an obJMction on tl'V par' of
Teller. The position of tho Loulslina

as Democrat wus not stH'h
4 to aiouo admlratiu.

Trtrlir Hill JlunPfl.
W.rniMjros, Jhly t. In t'.tetnUltf

of lnton-- excitonwinc at 10:11 lasf
uluht. after having debated fcr three
months and ono cuy, the tariff bill,
amended to take effcot Aug. i, 1H!M,
passed tho penato l-- soto cl-ifl- ) to
;(l, ivstriet party voltoxcuptMr. Hill.
who1 voted with tho Republicans
againstthe measure. Tbe PopjlMs
llvldod their strength' two. Mctsrs.
Kyle nnd Allen, voting In favor o the
Nil, and two, Messrs. Peffurnnd Stew-
art 'againstIt. The detailedvoto on
tho tlmwl p.as-ug- i of the bill Is as fol-

lows: Yeas, 'M Allen, Rate, Horry,
Kluokbtmi, Rlum-bard- , (aJTory, C;ill,
Cockrcllk. Coke, Daniel . Fa'ulkrsr.
George, Gibson, Gorman. Gray, Hir- -

ris, Huaton, Irbv. Jnvia, Jones
rvrk...
Marhn,'

Kyle, l.iodsav, McLuiu-'n- ,

MiUy Mitclu-l- h Wis.,
Morgair? Murjihy, Palmcm Pasco;'
Ransom, Roach, Smith, Tnr--'

pie, Vef. Vilas, Vnorhee) Wulshv
Whltrt. Nays. ! AldrlcU.. AIIIsop
Carov,('handler,'ullom, Davis, l)i.oi
Uolph. Dulio. Frye, Gulllngcr, Hale,
Haiis-hroug'j- Hawley, Higu'it, Hill,
Jones(Now) Lodge. McMillan, Man- -

duroiv Mitchell lOro.) Pattou, I'effer,.
Perkins, Jfhtst, Power, Proctrr, Quuy,
Shermum Simiij. inquire, Stewart,
Teller. Waslibura. The pains-- woro
asfolloAsi The first namedwcwjldhavo

others hy a collision tho
it Hriia atxl WxlcvO. Hutfer witln
Caniercn.i Camden ith Poaigrow,
Gordon witluWllsyn Pugh with Hour,
McPherson with Mcwrlll. Thai toU
was thenannoun:eilby the i"e pres-
ident. yoasliy. nay-3- t and yum re-
ceived with silence. After that. Mr.
Harris moved thata conference com- -'

mlttce cf,fcoven on tlvi disa--.
grcolngvote of the-- two honuct-b- c

appointed, aadahliough Mr. Allison
protustod against thla action, main--,
talning that as ve--S tbcre was toidlsa-grcoracni-v.

the motion prevailed
and thov viae president appointed
the following cooisaittec: ikisars..
Voorhees. UurrLs Vest, JonescC Ar-
kansas.Shcntuan,Allison and Aid rich.
Mr. Harris-the- moved that tho sen-
ate adjourn, until next Friday at 12
o'clock, which was agreed U; Tbu
announcement of tho close of thalong
struggle)-wa-s the signal for an uproar
seldom witnessed in tho grcAiiand
dlgplllsd chamtter.

TarllT ! Tup Yet.
WAhmxc. ros, July 7. Thar ways

aud mean committee metat2 rc!ock
yesterdayand took up thu tariff bill.
ChairmanWilson and his Democratic
associatesendeavored to t opart back!
to tho-hous- at onco in lavor-oj.- dis-
agreementwith tho senate, but Mr.
Heed and his associates inslctled. oc.--J

readingthe senateamendments.-- Mr..
Wilson's plan was mado clear-late- r in,
the day, when ho introduced tbufol-
lowing special rule: Resolved, that
after tlio passugoof this resolutiontho
commlttco ou ways and meansshall
bo dischargedfrom the further con-
siderationof the house bill 48G8 with
scnato amendments theroto. and the
sameshall bo considered in-th- bill.
After tho hours of general dobata it
shall bo In order in tho houseto movo
to non-conc- in tho scaatoamend-
ments to said bill in andingreo
to a committeo of conferance, asasked
by tho senate on the disagreeing
votes of the two houses,and thorhouso
shall, without further delay 0:1 other,
motion, proceed tn.vp.to on said bllL

i.shor unit.
Washington', July 7. Tha atten

tion of tho member,ot thu houso has
been uttractodby tho railroad strikes
to for arbitration ot labor
dlffiaultios. Two nluns havo been
formulated into bills by liopreoanta-tlvc- s

Kelfer andTowney ol Minnesota
and hnvcbeoniroferred by the house
committed on labor to, a.

of five, oi which Uaprosoutatlvo
F.rdmann ot Pennsylvania Is chair-
man. Koprojoutatlvo Kolfer-'- s plan
contcronlatos a normanont boaid tor
tho sotlleiaent or all dlaj(reaincnl3
lHitwccu all employes and employers
and to preventhostilities pending the
hcttloment of questions, Thcro would
bo a permanentboard ot four mem-
bers, Threo of thorn would be ap-
pointed by tho president, tho United
States commiaslonor of labor being
tho fourth, whilo tho governorot the
state in whloh the trouble occurred
would muko tho fifth member.

It wy I'm.
Wasiiixoton", July 9. If tho pres-

ent congress finds timo there is a
probability of tho passageof Iho Nic-

aragua canal bill. Tho opposition
which senatorDavis ot Minnesota, a
momttcr of tho commlttco on foreign
relations, mado to tho bill in tho pre-
vious congress probably will
not bo exerted against tho bill
in tho proscnt form, Senator Davis
says many of tho objectionul
feature of tho former bill havo been
remedied andthat ho will not opposo
It.

Nearly Hosdjr to A'ljourn.

WASiitKiuox, July 0 As soon as
tho tariff bill is disposed of congress
will be ready to adjourn, it is said, as
tho appropriationbills will consume
but u short tlmo la Iho sonato, and
tho conferenceoemmlttco succeeding,
vory little tlmo would ba lost in get--

tlnj; tuctn into laws.

,'
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loyersin vacmangggSjSSririSSi
TAKE POISON AND fAt.'( TF'r

TOGC-THErT- .

friielr ItnrtlM Founil' o tK Ttnk af
I ho ItWor hr rislnimmi I.loiitonsirt
TniulHtsun Killed !r i Switch tiglnt.
Vnr .Mow KIII01I.

Kaoisk,-Wis.- . July it. Tho- bodies
of Attaint I'ttcn. nged 21 years, and
C'lata CbriKopherson,a domoBtlc, 21
years, wcro found on tho river bank
at Cheat'llomlyesterday morning by
ajlshlng partv- - A bottle of wine and
thrco different kinds of pclsoa' wore
found nwKby. Ther coupU? haiV boon
keepingcompanj' for yoar. Satur-
day night Petorr boisht oiflon at o
drug- store;tstonlbly to poison adog.
Then ho celled ill tlie girl's homo and
lndHd hor'tb' gc out. A boat waB
hire6 ut 8:ir and the-- couplo went

Kdown tho rir. Jr lb supt08e(l rotcr"
poisoned tho girl audisuicided,

The t'otiriiionirrittrns
Wa5MIX(1t(i.v,.,Iu1v 5j It has beer.

raiiiorri! for some tlnw that tho com-monwe-al

army intended to tanrrh Jtuo
Wellington or. the Itliiund that the
leaders would ugaln' make tuv effort to
.speik frivrn tho capitol Yester-
day morning tlio army marclnctl into
tho oily underthn leuilerahipi of Carl
Rrounc. who ha( shaved otf hU
whisVerk dressed hlmsolt'lliwman'
'clothesantl reirosrtited lilwrtSf. Ho
rodo a liorD sldexay aid w not
veni-rall- ns:i)gnl.'yl until- - ho began
aspecehat tho fo; of the b'apltoi
hill. llu railed at' congrena
ami drwlured! that liberty was- - dead.
To carry out tho ideaiiofoll-froii- i hit
horse, protenaingdeath, untfi wn- - at-oic-

thrown into .I'coverndiwogon
which ttiu wralors hadviththumi
Hfeemeaged In a rranient iwinen'
clothes- - and tho amy resumed

Rnownchalted it at anotlior
place.-- buswin ordcrcd'to movo on by

it moved out; ot- - towni
The-- wholo thing was -- a.mlserablo
farccv Thore wcro ubmtJl.JO men' im
llne,.afourth of whom were colored.,
mom It was observed that very few
of i wculers wao in llnnj.
they having; abandoned tho move-m- en

t--

The-- Viilkyrlc Mink.
HiMTUM-fiVAV- , ScntlcuiK JulVti..

The regaltoofshoMud Hoolc Yacht
club oiyjued vestcrday amid a scene

I of o.w.itcme't-'- which was- - soon ufter
voted fir the siainst, intensified between i

gross

schemes

alkyrlo and the hatlnlta,, wmch ro--
stilted in the-- slaking of tho former
yacht aad Out eriousdisablingof tho
latter. A jvcr heat ol cxclUnenw
had pcoul!ed previous to r

cvp.., Nouchi
Intereat'hUh ier boforo ben shown
.a.a ycohting coatcst, fcritho Araori-ra- n

J!yer;.YigUant, was
tho iir.H'.timo the prince--o-t Vlc-'-s
(stittcr, Uritnsnia, odmltMd.to ba-th- e

fastest,yacht in Kuropei Thn-rac- o

was rnaj and the.Hritannla.
"von tlf.-oui- .

Ai A. r. A. Riot.
Dr.Nr;ii,. $.'.. July 0.-t- -A special'

ffemJinttu, Mont., sayai AnA..P. A.
flot broko-Gti- t bore Wcdnasdoiscvcn
lug undonemmi is dead, ono fitallyr
injured and half a do7cnt,roore or

tfco result of ' tho. outbreak
Tho irilltla has beencoilod out nndJa-statione- d

iu one district of. tUo.clty.-A- U

nolaonshavelcon closked, as--well
as pavMishfttM and places whore

ulL Tho? riot pra-eipltut-

1 saloonkeepersdiaplayiag--
Lon tlia-froi-J- a ot
tormlug.tlui letters AP, A.,

lutat Sllnr.
WiiiKi'.ARKt. Pa July fatal

in,No.-- slope
of tlU'SusqueannaCoal, company at.
Nautii-ho&-s Saturdrj.'. Five mon wcro
ungigod ia timbering the root of a
tunnel ahun. wlthaut wavaiag, about
ton tons-- ot coal aii rock aamo dawn

J upani tl workmen.-- All woro buried
iu tno ifcibris, hvaii Adama.was tukea
out dead. Joseph Nasheby, George
Hanuy, Antony Stvtika andGeorgoVan
A:uu were buiUy injured. lianov:
and.Solikt died vMin uftwr.

1'our Men Kilted Abuut n Wlwn..
'A7f.KTTSf'A. .Ky.v, July 9i Iri a

sfcrei! encount'jr hoc Saturdaynight
Joka and Ralhwrd Funlknor, brothoas,
were instantly; killed and Charles.and
Dave Jnstico wero fatally, wounded.
The former i ulrouly, iIomI, uud tho
latter catmoUlho incii longer, Hal-lar-d

Plymalo wu3. also. sorLsusly
wouuded. Plymalo is now in jail with
l.on Cole, .!) inenibOT0( tlisClnelonatl
lumber flicu of C Crano & Co., who
was with) tho Justice faotlon. iho
troublo nooso ovci' a.wontan.

I'CMtlr Krolslit Wroclb.
SUKAaiA, Mp., July- - 7. A costly

wreck bi'Ulgv. threo
miles west of Sedalia on tho Missouri
Pacit), yestorday. Thirteen cars of
wctt-bouu-d freight was. piled Into tho
ditch HcuttOYlqg msecUuadise in all
directions. No trainmen Injured,
ihtoe negro, trumps aro under the
doVria, The wreck is supjiosod t
havebeon causedby tho removal of a
rail fatran. by unkaown persons.

Troup Withdrawn.
South McAmsstku, I. T., July 7.

The Ualted States troops, Col. An-
drewscommander, which woro sent
to the Indian Territory to suppress
tho miao troubles,havo been ordnrod
back to Lavenworth, Kan., aad thoy
loft for that placo yesterday evening
via tho Missouri, Kansas and Texas
railway. It is thought that mines
will bo running is full bloat in a fow
days.

To Ball for tho Arctic
Nkw York, July 6 Tho steamship

Miranda of the Bed Cross line, char
tered for Dr. Cobb's artlo expedition,
arrived at North Central pier, Brook-
lyn, this morning an rlll steam to
pier six, North rltar, froa which
pier she will sail evening
at 6 o'clock.

A Million Hollar firo.
Hudson, Mass., July 0, Shortly

after 4 o'clock yostorday afternoon
tho most disastrous lire this section
of thu countryoor saw brokeout in
Chamberlain'sshoe factory, Woods'
square. When discovered it had

won beyond reach

al'
word

of tho looftt fire- -

Men'and spreadwith wonderful rapid
lt tho factory being burned tWMho
grotitid in half an hour. Ono cMse
assigned for tho rapid spread of tho
lire wastheexplosion of sovcrnl barrels
of nnpthaand oil nsc in tho shoo but-inos- s.

The postMflce and contents y

destroyed,and tho loss in
cannot bo fixed. Forty

dwelling houses'warer destroyed, er

wfllr thoircontents. Tho dro-
mon worked with w will, but their ef-

forts scorned't6 bo ln vain, and it was
finally foutttl' necessary to blow up a
number of hfnscs to savo tho entire
town from destructions Tho loss is
estimatedbetween $750,000 and fl,
000,000,and U'is'sald to bo most in-

sured. Tho Boston Aro department
also assisted,

I'ronilrrraat la IIhiib,
i'ltii'AOO, July I. Prctlderg!, the

anusslnof Mnyov Carter' II. Jlani-sot-v

was declared '"not itanc" by a
jury in JudgoPayne'sconrtyesttruny
afternoon, nndundersontonco ol the
court must bo hanged Friday, July
l.'l. Tho jury was out just-tw- lwnr
and live minutes. There was nonch
confusion in the court rooimamong
tho waiting lawyer and Fpeutatr
just before tho jury eamo in when a
inovomnnt wus noted among tbo
balllfffj In a fow mlnutos Piyjtulor-jriv- st

wna brought in. With him.were
six bailiffs, who stood along tlio pnHn-npev- ny

Bnck of whom r sat
to tho door leading fo the bridge
connecting with tho jail. Them
hush" fell upon the oourtrfoom. Kvory
ono thcro seemed Impressed wltli- - tho
solcmntty ot the occoslom Judge
Payne-- took hi placo cn"thc bnoh
and the jurors filed jnto their seatB in
the box. "Gentlemen cf"tho jury,"
said Jadgc-- Payne, 'iiaxerypu agreed
upon your venlint?" "Yes, your
honor,"' said Forcmun Charlos II.
Scheuukhas ho partly arose-fro-n. hls
chair. Road the verdict,'--' said tho
court. Tho dork unfolded tho paper
and reiuHrra. distinct voic9-thodo-

of Prndcrga in thesewords: "W-c-.

tho jury,, tlml Putrlck Kii(eno Pxon
dergastnof irmano nor lunatici" TJio
paper wate-slgr.-ji- l by ForemanSehenojr
and all tho' jurors. Mr. Gregory
asked that the-- jury bo polled ami
the namvof carh juror m called.

Was th!eunii ia this now your
wa question asked. -- It

Is," camo tho nanwer in otwy cos.
I Thon nddrosslPi; tho juit. Jmlgo- -

Payno said: 1 want viery
much to thank vxi for the attention

:you havo glicmthia difllmilt caso run!
the faithful numaaj-- in which veil have

'; performed your duty. I wautsyou tO'
know that h tippjociato tho doprivar
tlons you havo uailergone duringyouiv
eonllnemont. Gentlemen. ycunrouis--

j charged." Prctsdergast oat 'au---

f moved during' tho whole orocced- -

Incs. Ho mado no outcrv arxLtwa at
once removcilito-hi--s rcll. His-cou- r'

nl u-t- tnnvj, intt x nniv tpiVi tlAtl-- If
'this bo not granted, thoy hhvo-- o.v- -
i pressed their. Intention of carrying.
tho matter tothe supremo court.

A Uolgn nf Terror.
ClIlfAr.o, 111., July 7. Six dead

jand an lndefinlto- - number oJrf injured
,mako tho rteordof casualties itktho
striko conillctssin Chicago yesterday.
Thursdayone-ma- n was shot in tho
loir. Jt tno blood-lettin- g torday shall.
show a llko iaorcasotho careuor-wll-L

havo a summon' work boforo him
With Darning torches lawlws hordo
ot firebugs are-- at work at a caroof
points in tho south half of Chicago.
Fires aro rfiglnf in ovory.diractioni
among tho railroad yardsand hum
dredsot carsaud tens of.ithousanda--
ot dollars' worth oi mcrcbandia havo
already gone up ia btnoko or-- beon,
carried off by the- now frtnr.Icli mobs--f

rioters. Incendiarismia.rampant;
alarm after ahuia followed., imqulnlcL
succession all day yesterday,and.Inst
night at 1 1 oVclock tho claro yellcaUid.

tho heavens-shows'thabtho das-
tardly pas-titn- o continued unabated
Fran early mmrning until midnight
last night reports of fresh,autxagoe

land tires toUtw-- d each, olhon- - wibh
f startling rUiity.
uipauy 10 raiirtNMi . otooic au
buildings,againstwhich .thus-fa- n tho
greater of , tho lob's. fimy has
beon dircKtoiL Tho, Building. Trades
Council otkChicago, with, n. laamltcr-shi-p

of 2.1.Q00has iatuod,a,caUto all
organizcdilaborthreughaut:tho

to staikcu It wus.raptodlast
night thit Cirand.MastoBSuv-ereLr- of
the Knights, of Labor has-- sailed out
all mutubors of his organifaiioain tho
stateof Now Yoak. and. that he will.
establishheadquaurtora-at-. Buffalo fcr,
the mnsogomcnVot tho strike. It Is J

also roportcd that Do's ar Sororelgn,
left foi Buffalo ,lat night, althoughJt
is denied at tho- - strikers.' hcud-quarte- r.

Uutint TuailliuMMi KUIeiL

Little Bock, Atk., Jaly 9. A.
Toialinson, second Usatonantctthe
NationalFonclhloa.was. run ovcty uad
instantly billed ty a awitch enjlno at
the unton depot 7 o'clock yester-
day evening. Lieut. Tomlinsan, and
somoof bis conca es woro aVthosta-
tion bidding the members ot U10 In
dianapolis. Light Artillery good-by-e

A heavy ia was falling,, aad in
crosslagfrom tho train to tfio plat-
form tlio lloatouant placed, his rain
coatcapo aver his head. A switch
enclou wasbackingup unobsorvod by
him and ho was knockoi down, run
over, and crushed to doaUi..

Tha Intar-iMat-a Drill.
Littui Rock, Ark: July L Ti

later-stat- e drill opened horo yostor-da- y.

Tho parado thuough the prlI-pa- l
street of all pres-

ent headed by tho J (Torso n Barraaks
nana ana tho U rills, at West Knd park
ot tho Fletchor7ouveaand McCarthy
iigui guuru 01 ij.1110 hock, t gov-
ernor'sguard ol Austin, Tox., and the
light battery Arkansas state guard
wns a grand success. About 8000
peoplo witnessed the drill

Cholara at Mas.
London, July 6 A spoolal dispatch

from Liege, Belgium, says thrco eases
of cholerahavo occurredin that city
within the past twenty-fou- r hours.
Tho same numbor of eases and ono
death aro reported from Anglour,
threo miles from Liege, and ono caso,
also fatal, from Jvyslllo.

i
fell (rom a llalloon.

JOILKT, III., July fl. Prof, Jones,
trlillo making a balloon ascension
WednesdayatlUvor View, was thrown
to tho ground, rocolving fatal injuries.

AT HOME.ArfO ABROAOr--

MthTMtlnt- - lltan t'arsllr HoUetedl

th lllt Mills.

Wjnwr T.iglnl, tho ItaKan wlrrtetor
fa Brazil, has left Hlo o. Iko
Uraxilinn ift'vernmcnt ban" refuse'to
nibmiK-th-Juosilo- pondlft. regard-
ing Italians" In llraxll to tho Unrtetl
Statcs'gvcniniontfor arbitration,'itHd
Pretiiloi'Crlipl iias determinedto mt
with icooliition. The Italian warships
FlnrnmiMiiit aad Vesitvlo havo beet
stdert-- to'protecd to Hio Janeiro'to
lUpport-iMi- dowand! tholcgatieamy'
makeMipom Uraoll.

rtnUunc-lf- f thvilluge ofjlonmnr
tdjnlnlng Yokolmiim, China wiw de-Mr- c)cd

by Hit), 1000housc-havltg.beornoimumo- d

ami thrtedayrf
after'ards tbo heaviest earthquake
j.pM need iruYolwhnnm aad 'Initio"
line' iSHO ocrurroii. In both --daces
thoi 3Ai)eeM'los!f llvra and groatv!
iestriitlon 'of'propo'Uy.

Tlio riko on" tho railroad is al-

most UHfrrersaL Freightsaru tlod up,
passengertrams' ur run without
I'lillinure. unglnos- - imo bolag killed
mid dltcVd. ami cortllctK occurring
botweeti the United rHutos- - wiarshulH
ind ritiilcirs maWeei it ery serious.
Produce oannotlw maritoted and no
snd iu slgXit.

'I'he derh ut tlwatqo'cado-o- a man
who has TAod !! im tho business
world has-tho- Atlanta, Gu. another
lonsatiou. . Ha was Job.ni Robinson,
one of thu host known Urn minors In
tho Hoittli. Robinsonhiwl beendrink-
ing ugiMid i'eul lately nnV was-- swnt to
tho city HWlcude in. Ilou. at m small
lino.

A tcrri bio drowningdisaster ia ro
portcd f rom Mail, nonr lokay, in
northern Hungary. A ferryboatwhich
was crosi imr the rivor 'ihciss near
the town ncntloned waseajisizedwith
200 pvrrot t o'i board-- Hi roportca
tlkat about 100-o- f themi wrdrowned.

A stateit tont pnoparod.at tho inter
nal roven uo burcam Washington
Ihw that during the llscal your end-

ing Juno I 10 bountlos wcro paid on
sugaras ft dlow-s- i Cane, 11,216,'J04;
bct. !"l 7:i:i;. sorghum, 110.920;
maple--. 112. 122. Total, 2.108,08o.

Advices 1 lave booth received from
thu I'nitod S tatei-logatloo at Toklo.
Japan, that tho bkifk plague, or black
iitath. pruva lis at.Canton, China, and
ttuit :t!l vess. lis from soeral Chinoso
pons-- to Japi m aro quarantinedunder
uu iuijioriul j iroiHaiuutioik

The ti-o- -- ed racing bwvtof tho St.
LmiIs mwint ; liubj whilo out for a
piai stsuok a ironcoalcd log

ia the ruor'ji istalxivo thoFads brldgo
awliiisut. I'rl t.So.xauerwasdroHncil.

tho crow clung to
ihi: bout or v ;um out.

Recently no nr Hutler. 8. IX. Q. B.
tf'Jiuim. a Nor woglan farmer, bocamo

worrieil ovt ntoj prospectsthatho
cut tbo throat 1 ot hi two children,
aged f! and 8, threw, them, in a well.

t hi- - own throat ami jumped ia
if Jor tbem.

A-- a iiuiucst 1 ipoa.thebody of a man
who-die-d reco atly ut Stockholm of a
Jlseube-suppo- i ed tu-b- cholera,shows

fthiU It was a a useof Asiatic cholera.
1'Iih manarrli oil from St. Petersburg
QDiaoard the s teamshipl)olxlIn.

Mi-.- . Preston,i tho dirotrtor of tho
nilat, is- - pi-o- .ring--, specifications for
tha purpose ol,, asking bid) tor

co'iies ivf tho World'n
fair medal. 1 Tho work w.111 bo pushed
ao-- rapidly as .

Rowuuo y.amps. ti- - pay $70,000
Mhlslcv taxe Xo tako it out of bond
wero sold La Cincinnati, O., a fow
Jays ago. 'Thrvo million dollars'
worth, of stamps sucrc received from
Washington.

A sailor engaged ati werk on tho
gtci--L deck of. thu Btisli.tiam8hin
Kugineor. at thoxquurantiuc) station,
Poceueola. Fla.. wns ovorceraobytho
hoat ret.'entl,v, anddicdilh. fow hours.

Uacently whila coupling cars at
(Vlaitown, (iu., on tho Chattanooga,
Romo and Coluuibun- - railway. J. T.
Adam, a brakaioan,full an. the track .

tod. was killed Jby the whotilsv

Tli. oNportivoX spaolo froja tho port
oi Now York during: pant tew days)
weru: Gold, .'.'.MUO'J; sUvt-- r, fA40.-20.- 1.

Tho importM. woro: Gold

army glrlx
laahalooii lit .Philadelphiatho other
night Frank Stephens, was arrested
and locked up on, thu rhargo ot in-

sulting a fojaalo,
A man to Itathluhosa, Pa., wut, too

puor to buy airrne fwMilidoud child;
soho stohi intUitiin ceiuetory, due the
grave, buried t and wu ar.
rusted.

Mrs. Sallio.Chapman Gordon Law,
moro fnulllairV kiiown as tho Mother
of tho- - uonfroraoy. died a fow days,
ago ut Mouphis. Touu., ayed 8'J
years.,

Tlifti prcBidoat nf Franco receives
24l0OO a.s:cai' I120.OJ0salary,(60.- -.

OOOiftir-uxocnae- of his oraalal state,
aiufoo.iiiu travelingexpenses,

Yolloww-- s ot Col. BrAukindrloW
aroueu Suaator Blackbunui ot tolliujr-u.l- u

and, feeling runs high, and tha.
f4r..(or blood) will likely Uy.

Lady Henry Somerset wants, the.
qucoa to confer of nobility
upon wainon, just us Uu dous upon.
roun.

Twolvo casesof chotora, of which,
six cosesworo fataj,. havo boen, re-
ported from Croiibiudt, Germany.

A mob broke Into, thu jalk Mo
mtt, Mo., rocontly nnd lynched Uly-s- es

llayden, a gro murdoter.
n, h. Orutktt. a hotel keonor. --f

Northampton Mass.. died from.-- v.
drophobla recently.

A Brooklyn, N. Y.. woman
dislocated her jaw by ynwnlnjj.

JohnCVBrloa, an usliot and Wlllod by hl brotkor Thos.
O'Brien in his saloon atChicago fow
days since.

In Now York city thoy have a eye--te-rn

of organization known as Good
liovornment clubs.

Over 40'J persons have died ofdlptherla in Brooklyn, N. Y in the.
past four months.

It is osllmatod that thoro are 73..
JW.OOaof dogs in this country." '

Farmors lii all partsof Colordo arabusy cutting alfalfa.
Plouty of rain In Micilislppl.
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fntrreitlng Cnllln4 an Vorlniu Nnlijtcts

r Taken from thn ftnlljr rren.

.toho Williams, colored, formerly
worked for Tell and Al Walts, dulry- -
men, at Sulphur Springs. A fow
nights slnco Al Walts and wlfo went
over to Toll Wult's house. While
away JohnWilliams enteredtho house,

I stole a gun, secreted himself and
'vwhon thoy returnedho llrcd, the load

hitting tho lady In the head. Shocan- -

not live. Throu'shot also struck
Walts. Tho negro lied, was captured
by tho sheriff and tho sheriff's forcu
was overpowered and tho negro was
hrtnged. Ho confessod.

Tho Prohibition convention mot at
Waco a few days ago and nominated
tho following ticket: 1'or governor,
J. M. Duns of Sulphur Springs; or
lieutenant governor, H. (!. Damon of
(Jorslcana; for attorneygonorul, J. 1).

CJoff of Austin: for statu treasurer,Kd
Kogers of llillsboro; for comptroller,

A. Wingo of Wills Point) for com- -
llllssianor of thn (rnnni-n- l Inml nlllrn.
A. B. Daltcy of Kan Marcos; for su-

perintendentof public Instruction, 1).

W. Williams of Wciuhcrford.
At Richmond a fow days ago a man

named Andorson was found dead at
his placo of business and his partner
was found in an adjoining room in u
Very critical condition and is not ex-
pected to live. Thoy huvo been

In tho steamdyeing business
for about two months and woro old
uud apparentlyfooblo men. Five- hun-
dreddollars, a gold watch and other
vuluablos woro found In u trunk in
one of, tho rooms. Tho nliurilT look
chargoof affairs.

A Uohomlan family who arrived at
Caldwollafow wcoks slnco from

havo a child a fow months old
afflicted with a very singulardisease.
Tho entlro body is covered with small
parasitesabout one-eigh- th tho size of
u rico grain. When rubbed off ono
day thoy raako tholrappearancoagain
in aday or so. Tho disease isa very
peculiar ono, Tho lady is perfectly
willing to havo any physician
estedin soloncoexamino tho case.

At Corslcana recently,Mr. ('. Car-monls-h,

a baker, white riding around
in his bread wagon with a little girl
'Jh years old, tho daughtor of tho
widow Hlnton, in .South Corslcana,

' tho horso became frightonod at a
passingenglno on tho Houston uiul
Toxns Central railroad and ran olT,

t throwing tho occupantsof the vchiclo
out and so badly injuring tho child
thatsho dicdi

A. J. Scanlon, aged Gfl years. wa
m'urdorod at his residence, eighteen
miles from San Antonio by Tom Kin-
ney, a neighbor, aged76 yours. Thoro
was no troublo between tho men and
tho crimo can only bo accounted for
on tho hypothesis that Kinney is in-

sane lioth urc well known cltbcns
,Uho county. Kinney is in jail at

i,a Antonio, but refuses to talk.
At Minoola rocentlv olllcors from

Tylor woro given plasterparts molds
for making silver dollars, halves
quarters and nt pieces of most
recent dates of coinage. Tho molds
were now and were dropped by somo
jKsrson just as ho boarded an outgoing
passengertrain from there. Whon
found thoy worn socuroly wrapped up
and apparently now.

Quito a revolution has takenplaco
in Hidalgo county. County .hidgo W.
P. Daughertv, District und County
Clerk Churlos Champion und County
Commissioner Manuel Ilinajosa havo
lon suspended from oillco by Dis-
trict JudgoJohn C. Russell for mal-
feasance. Thoy will ull bo tried at
tho next term tho district court ia
October.

At Laredo, the other night, about
11 o'clock, Mrs. W. H. Ryan was
awakenod by a noise at her window.
Mr. Ryan being in Mexico at tho time,
nbo secured a pistol and went to tho
window. Stopping on tho gallery, tho
man took lor tho fonco. Sho (ircd
throe shotsboforo ho could cloar tho
fence. Tho fellow mado good his
oscapo.

Tho crops aro Ono in Hunt county
no fur, but aro needing rain, and if it
does not rain in a few dayscorn and
cotton will bo cut short. Wheat and
oats aro all harvestedand is being
thrashed and garnered. Tho yield
averages about twenty bushels for
wheatand llfty bushels for outs pur

iJ aero.

Recently atKennedy, Karnescounty,
a difficulty arosobetween William Por-
tlier,' Jr., and Pat Donohuo, on ac-
countof Portlier whipping Donohuo's
boy. Donohuo wont to Portlier about
it, when ho (Portlier) drow a pistol
and Donohuo started off, whon Port-

lier1 fired athtm onco without offoct.
Wheatand oatsare being markotcd

at a lively ratoatValloy Mills, Bosque
county. Four cars of oats and one
of wheat havo boon shipped from
there in the last fow days and grain
continues to come In at a lively rato.
Wheat Is soiling ut-1- centspor bushel
nd oatsatSO cents.
A violent typo of glanders has

brokenout among the horses at Col-tho- rp

and sarroundingcountry in tho
eastern portion of Houston county.
A large numberhavo diod andseveral
othersare affected. Steps havoboon
taken to prevent the spread of the
dlaotuo.

A few days ago at Nocona, Mon-
tague couaty, John Christian was
struck on the head with a wagon
Mpoke. Twenty-fou- r hours lator he
died from the effect of tho blow.
Tho Prty using the spoke fled and
hasnot beea hoardfrom.

At Detroit, Rod River county,
J. W. Neal shot

fear timesat JohnsonHaynes, a ne-

gro, aejthershot taking effect. Neal
was placed uader$100 bond, tho case
by eoaseatof the lawyers being takon
'to the ee'uatycourt.

A. T. Carter, a piano agtnt who
'haa beeamakinghis headquartersla

.dtwe"
villa, hasbeeaarrested aadjailed

under charge,of embezzlement died
by t K. Delao of Austin. He is

' chargedwith being short some$700.

The IrUhmaa woe gulped dawn two
mouthful of aat poUen sometime

, niece at Hempstead and roportod In a
" Houston paperas dead, aftersobering

up aad readlag his obituary, was
thoroughly UUguitoi und left for

4 parts unknown.

Civil Knglneer (leorgo Y. Wisnor
writes to Lewis R. Bryan of Velasco
thataccordingto tho hlghostestimate
mado by government engineerstho
llrazos rlvor ran bo mado navlgablo
for largo Btoaraboutsfrom tldo water
at Columbia to Waco for ubout

'Tom Hudson ofWiltnoy, Hill coun-
ty, and. a gentloman from Cloburno
recentlybecamo involved in u shoot-
ing scaapoat Whitney. After shoot-
ing wildly and emptyingtholr pistols
they woro arrestedand released on
bond. Neither was hurt,

T. M. McKoo of Hell Ruckle, Tcnn.,
cut his throat recently while travel-
ing wost on tho Cotton licit and was
put off at Grapevine, Tarrant county,
and placed In charged of Dr. Llps-comb- c.

Ho will probably rocover.
Tho salariesof sixty-fou- r postmas-

ters in Texas huvo been readjusted
by tho department at Washington,
aggregatinga total iiicroaso of t'JiOO.
Tho increases amounted to f 1000, and
tho decroasosto 2100.

Mr. Henry Teal, living nearSara-
toga, In Hardin county, while plowing
sovornl days ago unoarthod several
Spanish dollars coined during tho
reign of Curios IV and bcurlng the
datesof 1798 and 1801.

Jim Ross was accosted at dark the
other night at Moxla, Limestone
county, by somounknown person,who
inflicted a very dangerouswound in
his arm with u knife. Olllcere have
mado no arrests.

At Huntsvillo recently Kvcrton
Jones,a son of ff Jones,was
shot In tho leg und qulto seriously
wounded by tho accidentaldischarge
of a shotgun in the handsof John
Lamktn,

JudgoGoodrich, havingraleasodall
the partieschurged with tho lynching
of Ed. Cash in Corycllo county oxcopt
ono man, unknown parties recontly
hung tho judgo In effigy in GatcBVlllc.

At Dovlno, Medina county. J. A.
Wright shot his son-in-la- J. J.
Glover, flvo times ono morning re-

cently, killing him Instantly. Family
troublos was tho cause.

Harry Manning, an on
tho Southern Pacific railroad, com-
mitted suicide by stabbinghimsolf to
tho heart recontly at Cuero. Ho hud
lost his job.

Henry Hlowctt, colored, was shot
through tho log at Warren,Tyler
county, recentlyat night by unknown
parties, lllowltt's wound is slight.

At Houston, recontly, n youth
named Oponshaw wa shot by u ne-

gro. Tho ball took effect In the hip.
Tho shootistescaped.

At Houston Frank M. Hraun has
been given ten years in tho peniten-
tiary for criminal ussault on F.lla
Hamilton.

C. J. Pllllngs, formerly of Croston,
la., was drowned in tho Wichita rlvor
whilo bathing recently near Wichita
Falls.

A large meteor passed over Cald-
well tho other night from west to
cast, creating considerable oxcltc-raon- t.

Tho transient or floating popula-
tion of Houston is said to bo larger
than that of any other city in tho
stato.

At Joshua, Johnsoncounty, crops
aro good; thrashing in full blast;
wheatand oatsmaking a good yield.

Dr. J. K. Histand of Sherman re-
contly suicided at Ardmoro, I. T. Tho
remains were Interred at Sherman.

Tho Populist congressional conven-
tion of tho twelfth district will meet
at FredericksburgJuly L'l.

In persuanco to ordors from tho
city Marshall of Houston all tho gam-
bling houses havo closed.

A. Baum of St. Louts was arrcstod
at Meridian, Rosquocounty, recently,
on a chargoof forgery.

Sim Harris, colored, was run ovor
and killed by aSantaFo train at Scaly
tho other morning.

L. Monn was recentlyadjudgod In-

sane in Milam county and sentto tho
asylum at Austin.

A flno flow of artesianwater has
beenstruck in Bandera county at a
dopth of 358 feet.

Tho colouration of tho Fourth of
July at Dallas was altogethercredlta-bi- o

to tbat city.

So far thoro havo been about 1000
warrants registered by tho stato
treasurer.

Mad dogs and mad cows aro terror-
izing tho people of SandGrovo, Mllum
county.

Tho churchof tho Cumberland Pres-
byterians ut Cleburne is ubout com-
pleted.

Tho streetrailway of Beaumont was
sold ut publio sale rocently for ft 00.

Abo Mulkoy, tho ovangolist, is oftor
tho devil at Irodol, Rosquocomity.

Tho Church of tho Annunciation at
Houston was burglarizedrecontly.

Joo Jones will begin a meeting
soon ut Kosse, Llmcstono county.

Now wheat sold at Tcrroll a fow
days slnco at 45 conts por bushel.

Tho San Antonio Guii club had a
otg shoot andgrand timo July 4.

Burglarsaro operating in tho quiet
town of Overton, Ruskcounty.

Tho Toxas Toaehors' association
will mootat Dallus next year.

Galveston has issued $300,000 of
forty-yo- ar fresh water bonds.

Oats from tho wagon sell for 25
conts per busbol at Dallas.

Two mad dogs were killed in ono
day at Houston recently.

Boyce, Ellis couaty, is to havo a
better school house.

Hlllsboro will soonhaveanewbrick
hotel completed.

Burglars at Meridian are quite
troublesome.

Oats only bring 25 centsat Italy,
Ellis count,

Rala ia needed at Burletoa,John-
son county.

The Democratsof Hendersoncounty
havesplit

Corslcana is to havo anothercotton
compress.

Rala is badly needed In Karnes
county.

Houston complains of burglars.

II. W Clalao financial eventof thn
statepenitentiary, has just received
an oruor tor lourtoen nun ui lurni-tur- o

to bo shipped to Blue Fields, Nica-
ragua,Central America. Tho order
will bo billed at once.

Whilo It was so hot a fow days ago
Emits, Kills county, reportedtho met-cur- y

at 114 In tho shade;Colllnsville,
Grayson county, llil; Rryan. 110;
Dallas, 10!), and at Auroru, Wise
county, 110.

At Cloburno Frank Lossard, an en-

gineer, was caught between tho
ongino and tank and tho coal bin at
tho roundhouso tho other night ana
badly mangled. Ho died n few hours
afterward.

Rocently at Tiogn, Grayson county,
Charles Goodmun was klckod on the
right jaw by a horse, knocking out
five tooth with jawbono clinging to
thorn. Ho suffered greatly but will
recover.

At Corrlgan, Polk county, lumber
is moving slowly. Someof the mills
nro closed down entirely whilo others
aro running hulf timo. This is done
on account of the limited demand fur
lumbor.

Tho Nuecescounty Democratic con-venti-

passedresolutions that Con-
gressmanCrnin "has not beentruo to
tho trust roposod in htm." No spec-
ifications were given to Mipport thu
chargo.

A numbor of small boys woro
at Itasca, Hill county n few

days ago, for stcallnsr turkeys, ducks
and small pigs, and aro being taught
that "the wuy of the transgressoris
hard."
. Tho crops in tho vicinity of Led but-
ter, Fayotto county, are about oti ur
averago with last year. Tho act-gag-

of corn about2 per cent heavier than
last year, whilo cotton is about tho
same.

On July 8 tho raco for the Demo-
cratic nomination forgovornor stood:
Culberson, 210 0; Rcagun, 110'J-l-

Lanham, H)!l 13-1- 5, and McCull 58
Totes. Cochran withdraw.

Tho horso of Policeman Hoard lol.
Into u well at Dallas recently, but.
with tho assistanceof ten men and a
block and tacklo ho was lifted out
without serious damages.

At an early hour tho other morn
ing ut Shorman Jim Smith, colored,
wus stabbed in tho loft lung and right
thigh, indicting .severe wounds,
which may prove fatal.

Ed Lovo of tho Indian territory was
shot and painfully wounded in the
right hand by Gen. Burgess, colored,
tho other evening at Sherman. Bur-
gess Is a porter.

Tho amount of money on hand to
the crodlt of tho avnllablo .school fund
and which will bo appropriated in a
fow days is $17,009, or about3 conts
per capita.

John Farmer. 80 years old, died
suddenly at the homo of his son-in-la-

in Palestine. He was halo and
hoarty up to within a fow minutes of
his death.

Tho multiplicity of dogs and the
incroaso of hydrophobia in tho stato
Is causing a discussion of tho ques-
tion: "What shall wo do with tho
dogs?"

Jeff Plommons, a driver of an ico
cart was killed by tho intenso heat
at Dallas a fow days ago. A widow
and sovoral childrensurviva'hlm.

Tho gonoral strike and tlo-u- p of the
railroadshasknocked tho molon rais-
ersof Wallor county out They ex-

pected to havo shipped 500 cars.
Political picnics, with flying jon-nlo- s.

rod lemonade, watormolons und
platform dancing attachments arc
popular just now.

Tho district court at Bastrop dis-
posedof thirteon felony casesin one
morning recently. Tho oflondcrs
pload quilty.

Charges of bribery and crookedness
havo boon mado us to tho letting of
tho contract for the new court house
at Gonzales.

The recenthot winds added to the
want of rain is rapidly diminishing
tho yiold of various crops throughout
tho state.

Many now Swedes aro sottltng at
Los Pataclos, Matagordacounty, who
scorn greatly pleased with tho coast
country.

R. Q. Mills has had tho dogreo ol
LL. D. conforrcd upon him by tho
University of Virginia:

District Assembly No. 78 Knights
of Labor hold their annualsoslou at
Dallns n fow days ago.

As a watermelon producing section
South Toxas bids fair to rival if not
exceed Georgia.

Cotton Is doing well in San Saba
county, but corn will bo cut short for
want of rain.

The railway office at Sangor, Den
ton county, wus recently robbed of
aU'a in cash.

Sorghum Is bolnir rut, and wator
molons aro abundautut Oakland, Colo-
rado county.

The foundation for tho now court
houseat Karnes City, Karnes county,
is finished.

A train of flfteon carsof oats nulled
out of Vornon for tho north a few
days ago.

The StatoFederationof Labor held
their annualmooting at Dallas a fow
days slnco,

Cattlo are in good condition, gen-
erally speaking, throughoutthestato.

Karnos City, Karoos county, will
soon have a system of wator works.

A postofflce has beea establishedat
Kingwlllow, Navarrocounty.

Gov. Hogg aad party had an
trip through tho oast.

Horso thloves seem to be unusually
active in Texas just now.

The county judges of tho stato will
meetat Dallas July 24.

, Smith vllle, Bastrop couaty, is
steadilyimproving.

Stock is in flno condition in San
Sabacounty.

Many of tho normal schools are in
session.

Grayson county hasa horticultural
sootety.

So far tho mast prospectsare goo-- .

Waxabachte U improving seme.

SHOT JUST FOR FUN.

MAN ARRESTED ON A CHARGE
OF SHOOTING

J
Inln a Train Willi a

Near lllllnboro A Yon Hero Kllleil.
Drowned In N l'o4"-- Htnbliliig at
Sulphur Hprlng.

Hiu.sbo.,Tox., July !l. Yester-
day morniti; as thu Katy was coming
down from Dallas u shot crashed in
at a window of a Wagnersleeper,
passing within an inch of tho breast
of Col. R. It. Parrott of Waco, who,
In company with othersof tho Hogg
party, wus returning home. Tho
glass from tho broken window flew
in his face. Ho looked out and saw,
or thought ho saw, a smoke from
somebushes near tho road, and sup-
posedthat somcono had maliciously
firod at thn train. Ho roportcd tho
fact at Hlllsboro, and an officer went
out to investigate. Tho result was
that a chargo of shooting at a train
with ii nlggo,,-shootor- " was lodged
against a young man named Box,
who, upon being urrestod, was re-

leasedon bond.

KIU.il llrr Miter.
Waco, Tex., July 7. Lula Honder-so-n

Matthews, a young colored wo-

man, formorly of Waco, returned hero
from Gatncsvlllo nnd called on her
sister.Arlola Matthows. Tho ststors
got Into a quarrelabouttheir brother,
Huwyard,' a child who was in tho caro
of Arlcla. Tho quarrel tormtnuted hi
a fight and Arlcla shot and killed
Lulu. Arlcla Is 1!) yearsold, and ex-
pressedgreat regret and sorrow, but
insists that sho acted in
Complaint wus mado beforo Justtco
Harrison und Arlela was locked up in
jail.

A liily'n HudUnn Death;
Makquhz, Tex., July fl Mrs. fai-

lle It. Foster died suddonly Tuesday
night, soven miles northwest of this
place. She retired in her usual health
and botweon tho hours of 12 and 1

her husband was awakened by hear-
ing groans. Ho attomptcd to arouse
her and In a fow secondslater found
that sho hudexpired. Tho causa of
death Is unknown. Sho leaves
several small children andin a fow
days would linvo given btrth to an-

other. Tho family removed hero but
a short timo ago from near George-
town, Williamson county.

A .Mlractilnm INcjpr.
Ji notion Citv, Tex., July 9. Tho

Methodist churchwas torn to pieces
by a storm whilo full of women and
children. No ono was killed. Sev-
eral wero hurt. Mrs. J. D. Hunter
was prntty badly hurt on tho back,
and Miss Gcrtrudo Ridley had her
shoulder crushed. Tho Baptistchurch
was blown from its foundution and
badly damaged. John Martin's house
and the dwelling of Mrs. Blain were
demolished, but no one was killed.

riienomennn In Kmltli;

I.ISDAI.K, Tex., July U. Small
clouds of dark vapor In volumo about
tho slzo that would issuo from the
lips of a tobacco smoker arising from
tho tops of largo oaks and hickory
trcos about 6unset Wednesday eve-
ning createda sensation in this com-
munity. Thoro had been rain tho
night boforo and tho hoat had been
intenso during the day, tho thormom-eto-r

registering 100 in tho shade.
The phenomenon is without parallel.

Young Hero Killed.

S.vs Antonio, Tex., July 9. An in-

coming train on tho Sun Antonio s

Passroad Saturdaynight ran
over and killed Fostino Razzafuilll,
aged 12 years, just south of tho city.
Tho boy attemptedto rcscuo his llttlo

slstor from beingrun over
by tho train. Ho saved tho child, but
lost his own life.

Drowned la a Foot.

CiiowwF.i.1, Tox., July 9. Eugene
Moason, G years old, son of J. R.
Mcason, who lives ton miles west of
hero, in Foard county, was drowned
Saturday. About a year and a half
aco tho samo family, whilo on a visit
to Dallas county, had a llttlo boy
burned to death.

A Stabbing.

Sl'M'HUK Swings, Tox.. July 9.
Politics is at fever heat horo yet.
Patrlok and Hastings had a difficulty
yesterdayevening over tho election.
Hastingswas stabbod to tho hollow.
All parties undor arrost. Tho sorl-onene-ss

of the wound is not yet de-
termined,

Accidental Shooting.
TVI.F.U, Tox., July7 News rcashed

horo from Mount Sylvau thatJolT Dav
had bocn accidentally shotby a brother-in--

law, named Lucas. Tho shoot-
ing occurred before daylight, Lucas
thinking Day a dog. Tho charge d

Day's head and it may provo
fatal. Lucas has bocn arrested.

Two llrotheri Killed.
Giiovkton, Tex., July (5 In

difficulty botween JamesMcLean and
his son and Wyatt Johnson and his
brother tho two Johnsonsworo shot
and klllod Wednesdayabout0 o'clock
on tho road from Grovcton to Con-
tralto. Thoy woro returning from a
barbecuo on Pinov creek.

Cut a Gatekeeper.
Boniiam, Tox., July 5 Cal Mcyor,

gatekoeporat tho fair grounds, was
stabbed yesterday thrco times by a
nogro who attempted to pass him
without paying tho fee. Meyer's
wounds aro not considered fatal. An
Infuriated crowd followed tho nogro,
aBd threo shotswero fired at him, but
he escaped.

ChargedWith Adultery.
FLOKK8VIU.E, Tex., July 6. A Mex-

ican named Hidalgo was broughtfrom
San Antonio and jallod her on tho
chargeaf adultery. About the mid-
dle of June it is clalmod that ho
eloped with a Mexican's wife from
this plaee, The woman i a) tderarrest on tha samechargo. . ,

CUvea Uvea Saved. ;..

Sabink Pass, Tex., July 7.iO the
evening i July 4, a farmer frMi tho

neighborhood of Johnson'sbayou ro-
portcdto tho Sabine g sta-
tion that a man hod swam ashora to

thatsettlementfrom aschooner
thathad capsized In a souall andthat

lelovcn more woro on tho schooner
unable to get ashore and unless aid
was given them they would all lie
lost. A volunteer crow prucceded to
tho neighborhood of tho wreck at
once. Fourteen tnllos east of hero
they found tho schooner Antoinette
capsized will eleven men clinging to
tho sldos. Many of thorn woro nearly
exhausted. Thoy woro all brought
buck to tho g station horo.

I.ltrry Man Held Up.
McGituaoii, Tex., July C Charles

Mosly, n livery man, carried M. M.
Crano and other parties to Gatcsvillo
and did not roturn till after dark.
Having two rigs onewastraveling be-
hind tho other. About four miles
this sldo of Gatcsvillo ho wus mot by
twclvo disguised men on horseback
and all heavily armed. They asked
him whoro ho was going, and after ho
told them they separated,six going
towards Gatcsvillo and six coming
thts way. Ho had only gone about
two miles when ho was met again by
apparentlytho samotwclvo men, who
halted him again and demundedto
know whom ho had cart-le- to Gatcs-
villo. Ho was again permitted to
movo on, but thoy halted him tho
third time abouteight miles this sldo
of Gatcsvillo, noar LeonJunction,nnd
after using somo very rough language
told him to "light a shuck" and get
away from there In u hurry, which ho
says ho proceeded to do without pro-
test and was glad when ho found him-
self ut homo in a healthycondition.

Dleil from Hunt.
Hokitov, Tex., July 4. Justice

Schwuiiuor was called and wont out
to Bray's bayou Monday evening to
hold an Inquest on tho body of Alex-
ander Brclt, a young man who dtcd
very suddenly Monday on tho farm of
John II. Kuhlmann. On arrival tho
justice took tho statementunder oath
of Mr. Kuhlmann, who statedthat tho
young man got very red In tho faco
whilo at work and ho sont him to the
,housoto rost. Ho walked with groat
difficulty and laid down after reaching
tho house. Mr. Kuhlmann left htm,
was gono aboutan hour and returned.
Ho wont to scoyoung Brclt and found
him (lend. JusttcoSchwander, acting
as coroner, rendered a verdict that
deuth resulted from having become
ovorhoatcd. Deceasedwas 19 years
old, was a nativo of Germany and has
been in this country only threeweeks.
Ho had a sister living in Lullng and
another living nearthere. Tho body
was burled yesterday.

Too Murli Morphine.
Hoi ston', Tex., July i. About 2:1.

p. 111. yesterday Otto Holstuin, a
lodger at the Green Tree house, on
Washington street, wus discovered in
a room in tho secondstory of tho
building in an insonsiblo condition.
Doctors wero summoned andit was
discovered that ho hud taken mor-
phine, and for a fow minutes tho man
looked as If hc was boyond recovory.
In fact, it was thought ho was dead.
Justice Schwandcr was notitled to
hold an Inquest, but after the restora-tlvo- s

administeredacted heregained
partial consciousness,but late in tho
evening bo again got worso and died.

A Younj Man Killed.
Austin, Tox., July fl. Robert Bour-lan-

a young man who stayed about
tho San Pedro Springs summer thea-
ter, was killed last night by an acci-
dentalshot just beforo thoplay begun.
Josoph Goudet. tho propertyman, had
borrowed a pistol to bo used during
the performance, and as ho carao be-
hind tho scenewth It Bourland play-
fully uttempted to tnko tho weapon
away from Goudot. In tho scufllo tho
pistol, supposedto bo unloaded, was
discharged,and thoball enteredHour-land- 's

head, blowing out his brains.
Goudet was arrested,but so far no
chargo has been made againsthim.

Jlurdin Apjillet fur
(ioNZ.vi.K3, Tox., July 7. John

Wesley Hardin, who rocently returned
from Huntsvillo and onco mora be-

came a citizen of this county, mado
application to Judgo Spooncr's court
yestorday for license to practico law.
During his confinement in Huntsvillo
ho studied during his sparo timo
in tho elementary treatises on tho
principles of law and now desires to
standfor an examination preparatory
to being admitted to tho bar. An ex-
amining board has been appointed to
examine tho applicantut this term of
court.

Deputy Pottma iter Arretted.
Palestine,Tex., Julv :1 Deputy

United StatesMarshal Bob Bruce ar-
restedand brought to thts city Sun-
day evening M S, Clark, deputy post-
masterof lonl. a small villago in tho
southernportion of this countv. unon
a chargo of unlawfully opening regis-
tered packages. United States com-
missioner W. M. Lacy hold Clark ovor
In a very small bond for an investi-
gating trial. Clark statestbat if ho
violated tho law It wus unintentional
und the offonso can only bo based
upon a technicality.

Another JUt Nututrukr.
DUXAS. Tex., July C K. R. Roby,

driver of an ico wagon,staggored into
his boardiug-hous- o, corner of Main
and Poarl stroots, ovorcomo bv hoat.
Ho died half un bour lator. Tho de-
ceasedcamo to Dallas from San An
tonto about two yoars ago. This is
tho 6ocond victim of sunstroko in
Dallas slnco tho intonso boat set in.

Killed Ulmteir,
Wiiakton, Tex., July o. Jim

Woods, a nogro, accidentally shot
himsolf horo luosdaynight, from tho
e(Toots of which ho diod vesterdav
morning. Ho had a pistol on his
person and whon in the act of sitting
down It dropped from his pocket and
discharged.

Shot In lb Knee.
Waco, Tox., July 5 Two ladles

wore shooting on a vacantlot on Bell's
hill yesterdayafternoon with a target
rlflo. Tho 10-- y oar-ol- d daughter of
Lemuel C. Harwoll was passingaad
got a er bullet in her knee. It
is regardedas a sorious wound.

shot la lb Jaw.
Bowie, Tex., July 4 0 Monday

night a difficulty occurred in which
Cca Dittmer was shot ia the left jaw.
Tho ball ranged aroundto the back
of the nook and was cut out by a pay.
siclun. The wound is aoi')klered I

dauuerou. i- -- - t.

TABERNACLE PULPIT.

"A ROYAL GARDEN" SUBJECT
OF THE PRESS SERMON.

I Am Come t'nlo My Cardan" Tha
Church Wlilcli Chrlit Hai I'lanted
tha Salvation ur the World Morally,
lotelUcteallr and lolltlcatly.

Krooki.ti:, IT. V., July 1. Her. Dr.
Tnlmuge, who is now Hearing Aus-
tralia, on his round-the-worl- d

journey, hasselected for thesubject
of his sermon, through the press to-
day, "The P.oyat Garden," the text
being taken from Solomon'ssong C:l:
"I am come into my garden."

The world has had a great many
beautiful gardens. Charlemagne
added to the glory of his reign by de1
treeing that they be established all
through tho realm decreeing even
the namesof the flowers to be planted
there. Henry VI at Montpellor, es-

tablished gardens of bewitching
beauty and luxuriance, gatheringinto
them Alpine, Pyrenean anu French
plant One of the sweetestspots on
earth was the garden of Shenstone,
the poet Ills writings have made
but little impression upon tho world;
but his garden, "the Lcasowcs," will
be immortal. To the natural adrant--
ago of that place wasbroughtthe per-
fection of art Arbor, and tcrrucc,aud
slope, and rustic temple, and reser-
voir, and urn, and fountain, hero had
their crowning. Oak, and yew, and
hazel put forth their richest foliage.
There was no life more diligent no
soul more ingenious than that of
Shenstonc,and all that diligence and
genius were brought to the adorn-
ment of that one treasure spot
He gave three hundred pounds
for it; he soldIt for seventeen thou-
sand.And vet I am to tell you of aricher
garden than any I have mentioned.
It is the gardenspoken of in my text,
the garden of the church, which be-

longs to Christ, for my text says so.
He bought it, he planted it, he owns
it, and lie shall have it WalterScott,
in his outlay at Abbotsford, ruined his
fortune; and now in the crimson
flowers of those gardens,you can al-

most think or imagine that you see
the blood of that old man's broken
heart. The payment of the last ono
hundred thousand pounds bacriQcd
him. But I have to tell you that
Christ's life and Christ's deathwero
tho outlay of this beautifulgardenof
tho church of which my text speaks.
Oh, how many sighs, and tears, and
pangs, and agonies'. Tell me, ye exe-

cutioners who lifted him and let him
downt Tell me, yo sun that didst
hide, yo rocks that fell! "Christ
loved tho Church ond gave himself for
it" If then thegarden of the church
belongs to Christ certainly lie has a
right to walk in It Come then, O

blessed Jesus, this morning, walk up
and down theseaislesand plnckwhat
thou wilt of sweetnessfor thyself.

The Church, In my text Is appro-
priately compared to a garden, be-

causeIt Is a placeof choice flowers, of
select fruits and of thorough irriga-
tion.

A very harsh minister was talking
with a very placid elder, and the
placid elder said to theharshminister
"Doctor, I do wish you would control
your temper." "Ah," said the minis-
ter to the elder, "I control more
temper in five minutesthanyou do in
five vears." It is harderfor some men
to do right than for others to do
right The grace that would elevate
you to theseventhheaven might not
keepyour brother from knocking a
man down. I had a friend who came
to me and said: "I darenot join the
church." I said: "Why?" "Oh," he
said: "I have such a violent temper.
Yesterday morning I was crossing
very early at the Jersey City ferry,
and I saw a milkman pour a large
amount of water into the milk can,
and I said to him: '1 think that will
do,' andhe insultedme, and I knocked
him down. Do you think I ought to
join tho church?" Nevertheless, that
7ery sameman, who was so liarsn In
his behavior, loved Christ and could
not speak of stcred things without
tearsof emotion and affection. Thorns
without, but sweetness within tho
best specimen of Mexican cactus I
eversaw.

There are others plantedin Christ's
gardenwho are always ardent,always
radiant, always Impressive more like
the rosesof deephue that 'we occa-

sionally find called "giants of battle"
the Martin Luthers, St Pauls,

Cbrysostoms,Wickliffes, Latlmersand
Samuel Uutherfords. What in other
men is a spark, in them is a conflagra-
tion. When they sweat they sweat
trreat drops of blood. VThen thev
praV, their prayer takes life. When
they prtNC1"' it is a I'entlcost When
they fight, JMs aThermopylae. When
they die, it is a csrtyrdom. You find
a greatmany roses In thegardens, but
only a few "giant of battle." Men
say: "Way don't yon nave more ox
then in the church?" I say: "Why
don't yon have in the world more Na-

poleon, and Humboldta, andWelling-
tons?" God gives to sometentalents,
to anotherone.

In this gardenof thechurch, wh'cb
Christ has planted, I also find the
snowdrops, beantlful but cold look-
ing, seemingly another phase of the
winter. I mean those Christianswho
areprecise in their tastes, unlmpaa-sione-d,

pure assnowdropsandas cold.
They never shed any tears,they never
get excited, they never say anything
rashly, theynever do anything pre-
cipitately. Their poise neverflutters,
their nerves never twitch, their indig-
nation never bolls over. They live
longerthan most people; but their
Hie is In a minor key. Thay never
run up to-- "C" above thestaff. In the
music of their We they have no stac-
cato passage Christ planted them
in the church, a4 the canst be of
someservice, or they would aotbe
mere; snowdrops, always snowdrop.

But I have not told yon of the most
beautiful flower in all thla gardea
spoken of lathe text If yon aeea
"century plant," your emotion are
started. ,You say: "Why, thla flower
hasbeeaa hundredyearsgathering p
for one bloom, aad it will he a ana-dre-d

yearsmora before other aetata
will eome amt" Bat laavo Utelli
yon of a plant thatwas- - gatheringap
from all eteraltr,aad that nineteen
hundredyear ago patforth its bloom
never to wither. It U the Faasloa
Flower of thaCroat! Prophet fere-tol- d

it Bethlehem shepherds looked
vipoa it in the bud; the rooks shook at
taraartrUaVn aad tha steedvet, a ta

their 'w1dlaraNtttafj,'mfa1l,w'- -'
bloom,. It is a erlmaon.flower Meat .

at the roots, blood on the branches,
blood on all the leaves. Its perfama
ia to All all the nations. Its tonehU
life. Its breathis heaven. Coma, Oh
winds, from the north, and wiada
from the south,and wlndn from the
east, and winds from the west aad
bear to all theearth tho sweetsmelling
navorof Christ my Lord.
His worth, if alt the nationsknew,
Sure the vrbolo earthwould lore him, too.

Aguln: The church uiuy be appro-
priately compared to a garden, be-
cause it is a place of select fraite.
That it would bo a strange garde
which had in It no berries, no plums,
no peachesor apricota The coarser
fruits are planted In the orchard, or
they aresetout on the sunny hillside;
but the choicest fruits arekept in tha
garden. So in the world outside the
church, Christ has planted a great
many beautiful things patience,
charity, generosity, integrity; bnt ha
intends the choicest fruits to be ia
thegarden,and if they are not there,
thenshameon the church. Religion
Is not a mere flowering sentiment-
ality. It is a practical, life-givin-

healthful iruit not posies,but
apples. "Oh!" says somobody, "I
don't see what your garden of the
church has yielded." Where did your
asylums come from? and your hos
pitals? nnd your institutionsof mercy?
Christ plantedevery ono of them; ha
plantedthem In his garden. Whea
Christ gavo sight to Bartimeus, belaid
the cornerstone of every blind asylum
that has everbeenbuilt WhenChrist
soothed tho demoniac of Galilee bo
laid the corner stono of every lunatic
asylum thathaseverbeenestablished.
When Christ said to the sick man:
"Takeup thy bed and walk!" he laid
the cornerstone of every hospital the
world has ever seen. When Christ
said: "I was in prison, and ye visited
me," be laid the corner stone
of every prison reform asso-
ciation that has ever beea.
formed. The Church of Christ Is a
glorious gardenand it Is full of fruit.
I know there is somepoor fruit la lb
I know thereare some weeds that
oughtto have been thrown over the
fence. I know there are some crab
apple trees tbatought to becut down.
I know tbere are some wild grape
thatoupht to be uprooted; bntareyou
going to destroy the whole gardenbe-

causeof a little gnarled fruit? You
will find worm-eate- n leaves In lon-talnble-

and insects that sting in
the fairy grovesof theChampsElysces.
You do not teardown anddestroy tho
whole gardenbecausetherearo a few
specimensof gnarled fruit I admit
there are men and women in the
church who oughtnot to be there; but
let us be ust as frank, and admit
the fact that there are hundreds-an-

thousandsand tens of thou-
sandsof glorious Christian men and
women holy, blessed, useful, conse-
crated and triumphant There la no
grander collection in all the earth.
than the collection of Christians.
There are Christian men in the churchw
whose religion is not a matter of
psalm-singin-g and church-goin- To-

morrow morning that religion wiU
keep them just as consistentand con-
secratedon "exchange" as it everkepV.
themat the communion table. There
are women in the church of a higher
type of character than Mary of
Bethany. They not only sit at tb
feet of Christ but they go out into tho
kitchen to help Martha in her work;
thatshe may sit theretoo. There isa
woman who has a drunken husband
who has exhibited more faith nasi
patience and courage than Hags
Latimer in the fire. He was consumed
in twenty minutes. Her'a has beena
twenty year'smartyrdom. Yonder ia
a man who ha lain fifteen yearsoat
bis back, unableeven to feed himself'
yet calm and peaceful as thoughha
lay on ono of the green banks of
heaven, watching the oarsmen dip
their paddles in the crystal river!
Why, it seemsto me this moment aa
if Paul threw to us a pomologlst's cat-
alogue of the fruits growing in this
great garden of Chribt love, joy,
peace, patience, charity, brotherly
kindness, gentleness, mercy glorioua
fruit enough to fill all the basketaat
earth and heaven.

I have told you of the better tree la
this garden, and of the better frnlt.
It was plantedjust outside Jerusalem,
a good while ago. When that trea
was planted, it was bo split, and
bruised, and barked, men said noth-
ing would ever grow upon It; butno
sooner had tbat tree been planted,
than it budded, and blossomed, and
fruited, and tho soldiers' spear".
only t0e clubs that struck down that
fruit, and it fell into the lap of tha
nations, and men began to pick it ap
and eat it, and they found in it aa
antidoteto all thirst to all poisoa, to
all sin, to all death the smallest..
clusterlarger than the famous one ofEahcol, which two men carried onastaff between them. If the one apple
in Eden killed the race, this one claa-ts-r

of mercy shall restoreit
Someyearsagoa vessel strnek oar

the rocks. They had only one Ufa
boat In that life boat thepasseagera
and crew were getting ashore. Tha
vesselhadfoundered and was slnktag-deepe-r

and deeper,and thatone boat
could not take the passengers very
swiftly. A little girl stood on tha
deck waiting for her turn to getiate
theboat. The boatcameand went
cameand went but herturn did bo
seemto come. After awhile sheaoahl
wait no longer, aadshe leaped aathe
taffrail aadthen spranginto tha sea,
crying to the boatmaa, "Save asa.
next! Save me next!" Oh, War
many have gone ashore iato OaeTa
mercy, aadyet yon are clinging ,
the wreck of sin. Others have aa--i
cepted the pardon of Christ, butyeav
are ia peril Why not, this moralae;!
make a rushfor your immortal rsssas.
eryiag until Jesusshall hearyea, aaet
heavenaad earth ring with theory,,
"flare me aextt Savema next!"

"Humph!" said Ills. HawktaV m
he glancedover her fashloapaper.
here'sa dressI'd ilka to wagarwatt
ever be wora." "Which is thatF

queriedalls Jarley. This," aahi
Miss Hawkiaa, aadwheaMiss Thrlew
looked aha saw that it waa adestga
for a costumefar aa elderly --rvatrrted woman." aha did aotteeMean
UewkiaV bet Harperslaser.
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Plnribai Uanni

many sad bright are the stars that
appear

In that nag, by our countrynntorI'd;
And thastripe that ara swelling In ma-

jesty there
Like a rainbow adorningth world;

There ltht Is unsullied. those In thasky,
Br a item! that our fathershave dona;

And they're leagued In as trua andat holy

la tholr mottoof "Many In one."

Proa the hour when thoie patriot fear-la-re- ly

Huns'
That bannerof starlight ahroad,

Ever true to tlietmtlvej, to tliat motto they
clumr
thev I'lutlf tn thia nrnmfa nt flrvt

By tha bayonet traced at tha midnight of
war

On th- - Qelda where onr lory waa won.
O perishtheheartor the nana that wonM

mar
Our mottoof "Many In one."

'Mid theimokeof theconteit thecannon't
deen roar

Tc?S!r.?.Lh.a!"ft"i!r."n..wnL. .
I

gore.
Wl,un h r- -. ... .I.. T f A J . '
"mcm kuDun,saulug uiun niniuQva; .

And tho' few woro the lichts in tha ilooin
of that hour.

Yet tho heat t that were striking below
Had God for their bulwark, and truth for

their power,
And they (topped not to number the foe.

From where our greenmountain tope blend '

AndWtMtk&. T.r.,. i. ,w
To the wave where the balmy Hemerldes

lie.
IJka thedreamof someprophet of old,

They ooaquer'd and dying, bequeathedto
our care,

Rot this boundlessdominion alone, !

But that bannerwhere loveliness hallows
the air. I

And their motto of "Many In one."
,

Weare "Many In one" while thereglltteriastar
la the blue of the heavensabove; I

And tyrants shall quail 'mid their dun-
geon afar, j

The.n VleT on that mottoof love.It shall gleam o'er the tea, 'mid the bolts
of thestorm

Over tempestand battle and wreefc-A-nd
name where our guns with their
thundergrow warm.

Tfeaththeblood on theslippery deck.
The oppressedof the earth to that stand-

ardshall fly
Whereverits folds shall be --oread:And the exile shall feel 'tis bit own nativey
Where ita atamih.t1ftna-- n Mat...i.

And thosestarsshall increase to the full' I

Deesof tlma
If" millions of cycles has run

Till the world snail have welcomed its 'minion sublime.
And thenationsof earthshall be one. ,

Though the old Alleghany may tower toheaven, I

And the father of watersdivide,
.? I. ct our de"tlnv cannot be riven
While the truth of those words shall

abide.
Thtn, Ol let them glow on eachhelmet and

brand,
Tho' our blood like oar rivers should run :

Divide as we may in our own native land,
, To tho reit of the world we areonel I

Then nn with our dag! Let It stream onthe alrl
Tho' our fathersarecold in their graves,

They hadhandsthat could strike theyhadsouls thatcould dare
And theri sons were not born to be

slaves,
Up, np with that bannerI Where'erIt may

call.
Onr millions shall rally aronnd;Aad a nation of freemen that moment

ahall fall.
When lu stars shall be trall'dontheground.

Oionai W. Cams.
13 SCAKLI.T FtiVKR DVIXC. OfT? A

.singular fact lias beenrevealed by the
..11.. 1 .1....41. 1 , --

land. This a steadydiminution in I cut pieces
the number from scarlet J and pepper,

fell H.S7.--
,

to ' and beaten egg,
1,950 IN'o adequate cxplana-- I ior a seconds,strrine briskly,
tlon has beenoffered. Take from the Are; with lemon
"Ing causes, Dr. William Ogle I nni1 Pour the cauliflower, reserv-flndsi- l)

theproportion children ing half saucefor the
to the population materially declined
in the decade; (?) that the isolation
thesick and other sanitary
becamemore general; (.1) that in
some unknown way scarlet fever has
been gradually assuming a milder
form. The last conclusion is justified
by ample evidence. The part played
by sanitationhas doubtless Wi-t- i

someImportance, as may be Inferred
from the fact that tyuhold feverdeaths
have also beendiminishing. Dr. Ogle
feel.s assured that epidemics scarlet
fever will not soon. If ever, again be
the scourge to Infant lifu they have '

.been. Ex. I

Thikstv JlAiiiKS. It seemsstrange,
but true it Is, that there are yet ox- -

istence youngmothers who never give
iuuu-yuuu- u.caa unim u wwer.

lJ?!",eES7.. I' ? I'
or three times a day the baby should
be given a drink water, say a table-spoonfu- l,

regular intervals. Try
the little mite and seehow relishes
it Furthermore,It will. given
regular Intervals, keep the bowels
good order. The other day, by the
way, a prominentphysician was called

for a severecase vomiting and
sore throat He prescribed a table-spoonf-

waterand one milk to
bo taken separatelyOTery hour. His I

laughed, but hud the good
sense obey, and sure enough, a
few she was well enough to get
up and attend to her uork.

Caiikop Siior.-- . There few
things more disagreeable than to put

a pair stiff, brittle shoes that
have been thrown aside to dry after a
rainy day. Here Is a formula that I

claims to eradicate thetrouble; First '

wipe off gently with a soft cloth all
surfacewet und then, while still
wet, rub well with paratlino oil, using
flannel for the purpose. Setthem aside
till partially dry, when a secondtreat-
mentwith oil is advisable. They may
then bedeposited a conveniently
warm place, where they will dry
gradually and thoroughly, lleforo
applyingFrenchkid dressing givethem
u final rubbing with the flannel still
slightly dampenedwith paratllne und
the boots will be soft and flexible
new kid and butvery tittle affected by
their bath in the rain.

How to Cook an Oi.n Hkv. When
ho eminentn scientistas Prof, W, Mat-tie- u

Willlame thought It worth his
while to expWment with this some-
what tough subject gastronomic
contemplation, may not be amiss
prolt by the result his experiment
lie took a heusix years old but other-
wise is Rood condition and cooked it
slowly water for four hours, then
let it aland the wateruntil thenext
day, whenit was roasted forabout
hour, bastingfrequentlywith some
the broth which It was simmered.

was thenpronounced as tenderand
fine flavored as a young chleken
roasted the ordinary way, notwith-
standing the good broth obtained by
aUwig.-K- a-

.IIMW. i0mri

ii'WIiiimiwi

UKCoitniso Tin: TiiEKs. While It is
Important thatevery tree that is sot
in the orchardshould be labeled, this
work should bo aupplementedby an
accurate record In a memorandum
book. Kvcn where a great deal of care
Is taken to make themlegibleanddur-
able, labelstometlmcs become either
Indistinct or arc lost A book record

much more reliable, and It hasthe
nailed advantagesthatit can bo con
suited any time andwith but little
dlfllculty; that it shows how many
trees, each variety that is repre-
sented, the orchard contains; andalso
that it what year the tree
was transplanted. Ex.

C'unnAT Vi.v. This insectwill ruin
the currant and gooseberry crops, if
onco It hasgainedentranceand Is al-

lowed go unmolested. In its per-
fect state, it is a small, two-winge- d

fly which lays its eggs on the fruit
while it Is small. The larviu enterthe
fruit yet greenand feedon its contents,
leaving a small blackscar point

is tablcspoonfuls of butter in
of deaths wiled in flour; add salt

.fever, which from in lsSl tho white of an boll
In ls'Jl. UP ew

As eontrlbut-- flavor
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ol entering. The alTectcd fruit ripens

.prematurely and shortly decays and
drops to tho ground, when on opening
tlinn m nmnlt ...1.1.. 1. .. lit 1. -- ...Jbuu, nuti.14 i.uuu ;ruutiu uu juuut
about one-thir- d of nn Inch lonir. tTs I

n....1. ....) a..1.1,.. t.ll . 'nj, ,iui vu tviiiiv uuc ounce
dissolved in two gallons of water,
sprayingthebushes just before they
bloom, and again ufter tho fruit has
set. Win. Stahl.

.. Mi Mini.M.-Prepa- red in
lals vvav tUe Mwsbrooms must be large
After waging and peeling, scoro the
tops with a knife and lay them for one
hour la a pickle of oil, salt, pepperand
lemon juice. Place them tops down
on a close-barre- gridiron and broil
over a clear, slow tire. Servoon toast
with a saucomade as follows: Chop
tho stalks and piecesof mushrooms
thathave broken in the washing and
stew in broth for ten minutes with a
little minced parsleyand onion. Heat
ho yelk of one emr with a Bill of
cream and add slowly to tho sauce.
Stir the wholo until hot without boil-
ing and pour it over the toast.

Stiuno r.E.vss. String, snap and
wash two quartsbeans,boll in plenty
of waterabout fifteen minutes, drain
off and put on again in abouttwo
quarts boiling water; boll an hour
anaa nan, and add salt and pepper
Justbefore taking up, stirring in one
and a half tablcspoonfuls of but
ter rubbed into two tablcspoonfuls
of Hour and half u pint of sweet cream.
Or boil a piece of salted pork one
hour, thenodd beansand boll an hour
anda half. For shelled beansboll half
hour in water enough to eovir and
dressas above.

ISakku Mi siir.onMs. Toast for each
person a large slice of bread and
spread over with rich sweet cream;
lay on each slice, headdownward, a
mushroom, or if small, more than one;
season and till each with as much
cream as it will hold. I'lacu over each
a custard cup, pressing well down to
the toast; set in a moderate oven and
cook llfteen minutes. Do not remove
the cups for five minutes after they
come from the oven, as therebythe
flavor of the mushroom is preserved
in its entirety.

CAri.iri.owEr.. Tie up thscauliflow-
er In a coarsetarletun and boll in hot
water to which a little salt has been
added. Drain and lay in a deep dish
with flower uppermost Heat a tea--
cupful of millc thickened with two

table.
l'AnsMi- - FiiiTTEiis lloll the parsnips,

and, when tender, take oil the skin
andmash themfine; add a tablespoon--1
fill of flour and a beatenegg; make
into small cakeswith a spoonand put
into boiling hot lard or boef drippings
in a hot frying pan. When fried a deli-
cate brown put on a dish with a little
of the fat in which they were fried
over them and servehot.

SCAi.i.on:n Cai lu'low ml Uoll in a
net, then clip into clusters and set,
stemsdownward, in a buttered bake
dish. Ileal a cup of bread crumbsto

I a soft paste with two tablcspoonfuls
' ,u..j ,.. ,a ,. mni.
J Scasonand whi ln a raw IJut.

aml rgalt lhe cauUflowor
and pour the mixture over, liako ten

' 'vercd, in a brisk oven.then

llrrail for L'hU-kp- I'onci.

The following method of making
breadgives a complete food and will
keepfor several days: Mix equal partsI

of bran, shlpstuff, oatmeal, corn meal, '

buckwhrat meal, and half as much I

'bone meal, intimately together,saysa
writer in Minnesota Farmers' Institute i

llullctin. Place in a pot a quart of j

beansand a quart of rice, with enough
water to cook it well. Add a quart of
milk, two tablcspoonfuls of suit, a i

teaspoonful of red pepper, and a tea--1

spoonful of tincture of iron. When ,

the rico and beans are thoroughly
cooked add a pound of crude tallow I

and slowly thicken with tho grain I

mixtureuntil thick enough to easily '

crumble when cold. When adding
the grain throw in a little fine char-I-t
coal or parchedbran will be best to
make the mixture into cakesandbake
in anoveo. It can be improved if a
plcco of beef or a little fresh bullock's
blood beadded to tho beans nnd rice
while cooking. The bread, being well
cooked, can be easily digested, and
will supply all the requisitesof bodily
growth. Threetimes a week a few
pinches of sulphur may be given at
any one of the meals to a brood.

IIKR IlKAI, 1I1011T.

Mamie I believe in woman's rights.
Gertie Then you think every wo-

man should have a vote?
Mamie No; but I think overy wo-

man should have a voter. Harper's
liuur.

sakk in unit rOCKF.T.

Ifurglar Where do you keep your
money? Iliggaby Er it's ln the
pocicetof my wife's dress. ISurglar (to
pal) Come on, Pete; we ain't no Stan-
ley explorin'expedition. Detroit Free
Press. ,

Sex thatyour breedersare healthy,
vigorous aadof good size.

Tnt: henthat lays well is one that is
moving'aroundand scratchingall the
time.

i"TI M hi ,fy iiiim
(r T sefleltSie.fryijfywa.'iT yfrj-- jj J.e.j i,..
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$he Jfarm.
Mulilr Manure llrat.

Some discussion hasbeen going on
in southern papers as to iL '""dative
value of barn yard manure at.-- , com-
mercial fertilizers. Tho barnyard ma-n.ir-

in question resultedfrom feeding
cottonseedmeal, bran, corn and other
rich foods. One writer dressed his
land with it, but eiimo to the conclu-
sion that ho would have had better
ciopslf ho had put tho same money
into commercial fertilizers. The edit-
or of theSouthern"1'lanter differs with
him and says:

No practical farmer was everyet
able to getout of any fertilizer its full
value as shown by analysis. This is
no reproach tothe chemists. It is sim-
ply the resultof the application of nat-
ure's forces to the extracting of the
value of the fcrtllircrs, as againstthe
application of scientific methods of
analysis usedundercertainknown and
fled conditions. Although our corre-
spondent is of opinion that he could
havegotten asgood or even a better
return on 100 acres dressed with
acid phosphute, and costlug tho
samemoney as the manure applied to
the ill) acres, we will undertake to say
that he could not have sopermanently
improved evenf0 acres much less 100
acres with that value of phosphate.
fcilr.I. It. I.awos, whom I'rof. Massey
will, no doubt, asnilt Is one of the
finest and most practical scientific
farmers in the worlu, said in one of
his annual reports a few yearsago,
when comparing tho value of farm-
yard manure and fertilizers ln practi-
cal use, that he could distinctly see
where he hud applied farmyard ma-
nure twenty-Bv- e years before, and,
thcrefcr!. would not venture to say
how long inch an application
would beneilt the lur.d, but that the
duration of bono lit in the uso of
commercial fertilizers was oniy for a
very limited period. In practice heto,
most farmers will affirm that the ben-
efit is only to be seen for, at most,
two years. An incident in our own
experiencewill tend to support the
views of Sir J. It. Lawes as to the last-lu-g

and permanentvalue of farm-yar- d

manure. When wo first settled in Vir-
ginia we boughta farm in lioochland.
The landwas poor, havingbeenbadly
run down for mora thantwenty years.
Previousto that time it was known
asone of the best farm--, ir. tho county,
and carried a heavy herd of stock and
produced largo crops. We plowed a
Held and applied "00 pounds of bone
to theacre, and sowed in oats. This
field was near the house. After the
crop comtnt-nee- to grow a large patch
near the middle of the field pushed
ahead of all the restand grew luxu-
riantly. We were curious to know the
cau-- for this, as the land there
appeared to be no better than
elsewhere in the field. We asked
an old colored man who had worked
on the farm when it was in a high
stateof fertility, and had known its
condition every yearsince that time,
if he could tell us tho cause. Ho said:
"Yes, sir, that place was where old
master had hiscow-pe- and it always,
when put In crop, makesa good one."
Now, this cow-pe- n had not been on
the spot for more than twenty years
and yet the acquired fertility of the
soil, when it was there,was returning
resultsat the end of that time, and
had continued to do so every time It
had been calledon in tho interim. This
is entirely confirmatory of our own
experiencein the useof farm yard ma-
nure when made from well-fe- d stock.
It hasa value outsido that found by
thechemists, to which no other fertili-
zer cancompare.

Tb Yorkshire Hoe.
In point of fact, therearereally two

breeds ofYorkshires, and some claim
three, says a Michigan agricultural
report. These are known as the
large Yorkshire, the small Yorkshire
and the middle Yorkshire. Tho orig-
inal Yorkshire was a large, coarsehog,
flop-care- long-nose- long-bodlc- d

ami slab-side- slow in maturing, but
hardy; growing to an euormoas bize,
and carryinga good deal of lean meat
Many of these characteristicsare yet
to be found In these hogs, but they
havebeen greatly improved in form,
and arenow classedas the best bacon
hog In England. They are finer in the
boue than their early progenitors;
their cars much finer; noses shorter,
but still quite long, with more of the
mole shape than other Euglish hogs,
which are generally dished, with a
shortsnout Tho modern Yorkshire Is
a rangy, dcep-bodle- hog, pure white
head rather large, carslopped, rather
long in the leg, the back narrow and
arched, with a drooping rump. They
grow to a good size, areslow to fat-
ten, and always have a good deal of
lean meat, or muscle, mixed with tho
fat. It is this characteristicwhich
makesthem prized highly by bacon
eurers. as their flat sides always have
tliestieak of fat and Mreak of lean,
which makes the proper combination
for tho greatbreakfastdish,bucon and
eggs. Their hamsnnd shoulders ara
prized for this same characteristic.
The unall Yorkshire is a very different
animal,except in color. He is a smooth,
broad-backe- flue-bone- d hog.his bead
finer, much dished, and the noso short
and turnedup. His makeup shows him
to be early maturing and easily fat-
tened, and very similar in form to
what Is known in this country as
tho Suffolk. They aro not so
prolific ns the large hog, but with
a much quieter disposition, and are
apt to fatten so quick as to interfere
with their breeding, if fed aHall heav-
ily. They are regardedas a family
hog In England, whero cottagerscon
only keeptwo or three, as they turn
everything to good account fed to
them. They will not bear exposure,
and are legarded as rather delicate.
The Middle Yorkshire is a product of
crossing the large and small breeds,
and is hardly established sufficiently
to mske it breed to a single type; con-
sequently they vary to some extent,
both in size and appearance,resem-
bling sometimes one nnd sometimes
another of the two original breeds.
They are claimed to fatten more read-
ily than the large, and are more pro-llfl-o

andhardy thsn the small. They
are liked by the small farmers, nnd
are regardedasa profitable breed.

Flower ana dees.
When the conditions aro most favor-

able the flower sendsout a fragranee
which attractsthe bees. I'rof. Oray
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calls this perfume the flowers' advep
tisement The beesInstinctively read
therein that they aro welcome to nl!
the exuding nectar they bearaway !(
they wilt carry the pollen on their legt
and bodies to the pistils, saysa wrltei
in Country Ccntlcman. It hns bcei
suggestedthat honey is placed ln the
flower to attract the bees. After a

bee hns found honeyIn one flower 11

will be very likely to examine other!
of a similarappearance, ln the spring,
when the blossoms firstopen, many ol
tho bees,very likely tho young beei
that have never before seena flower
will be seen examining the leaves,
branchesandeven rough wood of the
trunk of a tree, until they find
just where tho coveted treasure
is located. After a bee has dived
deep into one blossom and tasted
the nectar It knows where to
look the next time. It is plain to
be seenthat flowers were not given
their bright colors simply that we
might feastour eyesupon their beau-
ty. Nature, thatmost careful econo-
mist, not only deals out honey in
small doses,but she places it in the
most cunningn?oks and corners that
thebee may be obliged to twist itself
Into all possible shapes, around and
among the stamens,until the pollen is
most surely dusted all over its body
andlegs. Within the flowers of tho
barberry there is a contrivance by
which on tho touch of the proboscis of
the bee tho stamens spring forward
suddenly and shower the insect plen-
tifully with pollen with which it may
fcrtilizo somo other barlcrry blossom.
The flower secretesno honey until the
pollen Is ripe andreadyto do its work;
then tho honey slowly exudes into the
nectaries, so that the beesmay bekept
coming andlicking it out, in every
hourof the day, and tho flow of honey
ceases just as soon asthe pollen is
ripened and gone.

Another Test on Milk Fain.
TheNew Hampshire station hasjust

published a bulletin giving the rcsnlts
of their trials on feeding fat Into milk.
In part the bulletin says:

In previous investigations to deter-
mine the effect of foods upon the
characterof the butter product, we
found the gluten meal produceda very
much softerbutter thandid corn meal.
This result was hardly to have been
expected, since gluten meal Is a by-
product from the manufacture of
glucose from corn, and it might natur-
ally be supposed that the butters
would have the same general char-
acteristics. The fact thut the gluten
meal fed was very rich in oil (con-
taining IS per cent), sug-
gested the carrying out of an experi-
ment to determine the effect of oils
upon the quantity and quality of milk
and butter. In the course of the ex-
periment the following wero fed: Cot-
tonseed oil,corn oil, palm oil, cocoa-nu-t

oil, oleo oil and stearin. No diff-
iculty was experienced in getting the
cows to eat these oils in connection
with their grain ration, and in several
instances a decided liking for them
was manifested.

Without going into details, the butte-

r-fat ln the milk was at first in-

creased, but later fell off, though the
fat ration was continued. The con-
clusions reachedby the experimenters
were as follows: The variations in
percent of fat in buttermilk were
quite wide, and although they
aro given in the table I will
make no commsnt upon them,
as thevery small quantities of cream
churned probably caused imperfect
churning. Now, in conclusion, I think
that I may say that this experiment
Indicates:

That the first effect of anIncreaseof
fat in a cow's ration is to increasethe
per centof fat in hermilk.

That with the continuance of such
a ration, the tendency is for the milk
to return to its normal condition.

That theincreasein fat is not due to
theoils, but to the unnaturalcharacter
of the ration.

That the results in this experiment
tend to confirm the conclusions ex-

pressedin previous bulletins from this
station, thattho compositionof a cow's
milk is determinedby the individuality
of thecow, and that although an un-
usual food may disturb for a time the
composition of the milk, its effect is
not continuous.

hceiU In Manure.
It is aprevalentbelief that the heat-

ing of manure in the heap will kill the
seeds ofweeds thatmay bo in it says
Rural Life. This isa very unsafe de-

pendence. The heatof tho manure is
rarely so much as 100 degrees,andal-

most all kinds of seedswill withstand
safely a groator heat than this, es-
pecially if the heat is attended by
moisture, seeds ofweeds seem to be
endowed with greater vitality nnd
power of resistanco than those of the
useful plants, and thus survive when
otherswill perish. Someexperiments
madoduring a few weeks pastshowed
that corn, wheat, buckwheat, cab-
bageand boot seeds withstood a dry
heatof lot degreesIn an incubatorfor
four weeks, when plantedin a hotbed
all grew in the usual manner. At
tho same tlmu a thermometer
placed in a heap of fresh manure
marked steadily 85 degrees, while
a heap of dry horse munure marked
US deg., and when opened was found
to be d in the center. Thus
it will not do to depend on the com-
mon belief as to the killing of the
weedseeds,and tho better way is to
avoid their mixture with tho manure.
The heatof an animal's intestinesis a
Httlo over 100 degreesandyet we may
notice that in the excroments of any
animal both clover andgrassseedsand.
those of weedswill sprout and grow
in tho droppings in the fields, thuu
conclusively proving that 100degreesin
not sufficient to destro their vitality.
This fact will be shown if the drop-
pings of the cows in the late pasture,
where tho clover wa in seedat the
time, arenow examined, for theyoung
plantswill be found sprouting freely
in them.

Ql'ren Vic's Vkoktaiilks. Every
day of her life, ao raster where shr
may be, whethertn Ualmoral.Osborne.
Florence or elsewhere, QueenVlctorlr
receivesfrom Windsor castlea supply
of flowers, 'fralU nnd vegetables
Seasonsmay coasennd fro, bnt Qneen
Victoria's greensens are always or
bnnd, while enenmbers, eabbagea
French beans,or amy other vegetable
her majesty express a wish to seeon
her dinnertable,are thero the follow-
ing day, whotcerthe be la seasonor
not
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MEETING THEIR DOOM.

STUDIES MAoe IN THE SCAF-
FOLD'S SHADOW.

A Man Wlm Vllnrpil Tlilrtr-t'an- r i:tc-ctitti- n

Tlin Imiorriit utul the Utility
They .stun.I nn tlin flullmm I'rotrM-In- u

Tlulr titiioi'cim-- .

"To what profession do you think
thntmnn bolongn?" nskuil tho night
clerk of u Detroit hotel ns ho Indi-
catedu guest smoking his clgnr in
the depthsof un armchair, and evi-
dently having n visit with himself.

"May Im u jirouohor," utunvarcd
tho Froo Proas scribe, nftor n brief
scrutiny.

"Ho might Ik, htit ho isn't
That's Colonel (Jlurk. (io and Intro-duc-o

yoursolf und uk hhn nil about
immlnrcrs nnd executions. Ho can
toll you moio aboutsuchthings than
nny othor man lu tho United States."

Tho colonol drow up his loft knoo
got his handsclasped urouud It, nnd
said:

Let us m:iko it fivr comparisons.
Out of tliu four hundredoxocutlons,
four of tho victims beln women.
only two mudofull confessions baforo
going to death. Two of tho othors
partly coufusscil. None of tho womon
confessed, though all woro guilty of
murder in hoiiiou.s form. On tho
contrary nlnoty-sl- x out of tlm 100
mot their fato declaring tholr in-

nocence. Statistics show that only
two por cent of tho numberexecuted
tnako confession Why. thou, should
it bo tiiltcn its an uvidenco of n man's
liinoeonco that ho did not confess?
Of tho thirty-fou- r executions

to at. Port Smith, tho murders
woro eomraiUed by bullet, knife, ux
and club. Somo were for rorongo,
others for robbery-- Ono man killed
four persons, itnothut' thruo. four
othors killed two aploco. Of tho
thirty-fou- r ten wanted to pload
guilty at tho outset Thoro was no
caso ln which tho jury deliberated
ovor two hours. In over half tho
cases tho murdoi-or- s woro caught
rodhnnded. I mypolf holpea tonrrost
n man who hud killed husbandand
wife, lln was splashed with blood
and hnd n bloody nx In his bunds,
and was not thirty rods from the
pcono when wo came upon him. Ho
had robbed tho shunty, and wo found
tho plunder on him. Ho boldly ac-
knowledged tho deed and dolled tho
law, and yet whon ho camo to tho
gallows ho said to tho spectators:

" '1 am going to meet my (iod!
With my lust breath I declare thutI
nui an innocent inun!'

Thero is a popularsuperstition
that a man about to bo ushurod into
otorntty ulwayx eopfosses any groat
crime which no may hnvo committed.
It is like many other superstitions
without foundation. Whatmurdoror
going to ills (loath in any stato in tho
Inst one, two. or threeyeurs has con-
fessed his crime? 1 can recall only
two cases,and those wero excuses
rather than confessions. Tho num-
ber of oxcoutlons has beenlargo, but
aro wo to arguo that nil tho othor
victims wero innocout those who
did not confess?

Justso. Thoro Is a great doal of
talk aboutono's norvo and fortitude.
Statistics show that only ono man in
150 breaksdown under tho" strain.
Thero is a sort of collapse about
threedays beforo the execution. It
was so in overy ono of tho thirty-fou- r

cases. This state laitod from four to
twolve hoursnnd was thensuccoodod
by nn oxultant feeling. Somo prayed
with great fervor; others sangrol-
licking songs and danced; others
still wanted to colobrnto with drink
and food. From that hour on they
betrayedno weakness. Whon their
last hour ciuno they ussumod a boar-in- g

which may bo torracd 'the dig-
nity of death,1ami showed loss emo-
tion than their uttendunts.

"I now coma to a foaturo which is
in one sonso a mystery nnd in an-
other vory easy of explanation. I
bolievo that Curly lu Harris bollevod
hlmsolf innocent I bolievo that
nlno murdororsout of ten who so o

thomsotves uro perfectly sin-
cere. It is so to a great extent with
convicts. In tho Hrst place a mur-dor-

dccla-c- s his innoconco to his
counsol. Tho lawror who would
permit his client to confess his guilt
is vory rare Ho plonds 'not guilty'
when urrnignod. He hasfriendswho
insist that ho is Innocent Kvery
cnller encourageshim. His lawyer
appeal to tho jury as tho counsel of
an innocent man. Whero thoro is a
long-draw- n light tho prisoner sue-roo-

In making hlmsolf boliovo that
ho is a martyr. If jon doubt this
lino of roiisoning you can easily tost
it. Get off what you ullego is an
original pun in the presenceof flvo
men. Within threonioiiths at least
throe of tho five will claim to bo tho
originator und honostly boliovo It

"In a prison to which I was at-
tached wo hud n convict sont up for
threoyears for stoullng a horso. At
the end of two yours his health
fulled, und the govenio-.- - decided to
pardon him 1 mysolf brought tho
man to tho wnrdon'n ofllco, whoro
tho govoruorsaid to him:

" WUUams.I urn thinking of grant-
ing yon n panlou '

" 'As nn Innocent man wrongly
3iiforlng lor tho crime of another?'
askod tho convict.

'Of eourt.o not! You woro fairly
and justly eonvletoil. It is on tho
ground of your health.'

" 'Thow I refuse to accopt I
oltaor dlo right horo or go out with
ray eliiiriiotui' cleared of tha foul
blot'

He absolutelyrcfusod Iho pardon
and fiorved nnothor your. Will you
sav ho dldu'i boliovo in his Inno-
conco, and ye; ho was arrostod
riding the hora ho had etolonP I
havo tulkod with as many as fifty
dying convicts, or convictswho wero
slok unto death, but oacli and overy-on- e

stoutly doclarod his innoconco
It is u hiilliicluutlou, born of brood-ing-l- n

tho dark hour of night It 1b

cultivated by circumstances,and at
u certain stugo tho prisonor proves
his Innoconco to hi own satisfac-
tion, and oxpocts all tho world to
bcllcvo it ai well.

Masons.
Tho introJuetlon of tho loraon-tre- o

into Kuropo is duo to the caliphs
during tholr Invasion of tho West
The lemon thui transplanted wus
found by tho crusader In Syria and
Palestine towards the end of tho
eleventhcentury. By tbon It was
Introduced luto Sloily and Italy,

I
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though it la probable at the am
periodIt ira already,grown ln Africa
nnd Spain. Arabian wrltors of the
twelfth century spoak of tho lemon- -

ti-c- as being at that tlmo known In
Egypt nnd many othor places.

A COLLECTION OF TOWELS.
A New York Advertising Man's Vntque

Mock, Collected In Many Cities.
Of all tho queer, unoxplalunblo

hobbles for a man to possoss Honja-ml- n

l-- Davonport, a Now York ad-
vertising innn. hn ono which out-
ranks that of ovory competitor.
Davonport is n collector, not of his-
torical colics or postago stampsor
walking sticks, or plpos or raro
china, but of towols. and hotel
towols at that. Ho has boon at It a
dozon yoars and ho has a collec-
tion which roprosonts nprlnelpal
hotol ih ovory city ln tho
United Statos and Mexico.
Somo of tho towels aro linon
and somo aro cotton and muny nro
ragged. They vary lu slzo from u
napkin to a tnblo cloth. Tho small-
est ono comes from a hotol in Vor-inon- t,

whoro tho guests go to tho
pump on frosty mornings and flit
their own pitchers, nnd tho Ini-rrn-

a Turkish towel -- 1 from a Minne-
apolis pulaoo. It would do at a
pinch for a bathrobo. Tho most
rairgod bit wus tho property of a
Momphls hostelry. It would make a
good necklace, bocauso thoro is
nothing loft to it but tho solvcdgo.
Davonport bus his collootlon caro-full- y

tlckotod, and on caoh tab aro n
fow words, which uro remindersof
somo particular incldont connected
with tho hotel or town, or with tho
obtaining of tho towol itsolf.

"I got 'om tho best wny I can,"
explnlnod tho man with tho oulluud-Is- h

hobby to a writer for tho Mall
and Kxpross. "and I don't mind toll-
ing you that nt loast twcnty-llv- o por
cent of my collection has boon

without asking anybody's per-
mission. Tho Intrinsic vuluo is so
small that it isn't worth while. If a
towol appearsto bounoxponslvoono
I always spoak to tho landlord about
It and pay him. if necossary. I havo
towols from Key West up to Mani-
toba; from Portland, Mo., to San
Diego, Cal., and from every hotel
which has u history. I do this for
my own nmusoinont, and bocauso I
don't boliovo it has over boon dona
beforo by any man In the world.
Anybody enn and mo3t parsons do
collect umbrollns or buttonsor news-papor- s,

but who ovor hoard of n
towol collector before? I toll you, I

my boy, thorn's nothing like being
unique, evon if a hotol keeper gets
after you occasionally with a club "

Cos Terrier mid Klepliniit.
Tho visitor to menageries often

wonders why fox terrlors aro sdmo--1
times to bo found in tho onclosures1
wiwi oopnanis. u is simply bo -
cause, if they thereworo not tho... , , .ruis, which uro many aim large,
would oat tho foot of tho elephants
off. Tho clophnntsaro chalnod, and
whon thoy lio down, thoy can not
koop tho rascally rodonts from gnaw-
ing tholr feot So a fox torrior is
kept with thorn, whoso business it Is
to seo that tho rats are driven away,
or to kill as many as possible. Tho
clophants approclato tho dog too.
In ono caso lately tho rats began to
gnaw holos in tho thick hido of tho
rhinoceros. So a torrlcr was placed
with this boast, and in ono night
killed twenty-sove-n rats. Hats aro
ono of tho greatest posts which tho
koopors havo to light.

The 1'erverso I'nrrnt.
"How did you get along when you

told your fathor of our engage-
ment?" askod tho timid young man.

"Oh, dear!" sho answered,"it was
drcadfuL I'm so ashamedof papa."

"Was ho unfavorable?"
"That's no narao for it. Whon I

talked to him about our living on
lovo In a cottage on $7 a week, I
couldn't make him llston to reason
ut nil."

Natural Surprlie.
"You say she in an accomplished

6lngor," said one man to another in
tho lobby of tho theater.

"1'os."
"Has dramatic qualltios which lit

hnr for opora?"
"Yes."
"Strange! I havo neversoon any-

thing in tho nowsDancrs nlinnt Iw.,.
quarreling with anybody."

Varieties of rotutoe.
Tho potato, so long a staplo food,

has dovolopod almost innumerublo
varieties. Forty aro oaslly dis-
tinguishable, but thoro are many
others with slight and almost

dliroroncos. Thoro nro
nlnotocn varlctlos of tho whllo po-
tato in America, eighteen in Ger-
many, twenty-si- x in Grout n

und thirty-tw- o In Franco.

Illi Narrow i:stupe.
It was in tho far west. "Darling!"

ho whlsnorcd. "after I left vim lnuf
ovenlng I walked on air!" Sho mot
his words with a look of wonder and
umn). "Well. I doclaro!" sho ox.
claimed. "Who cut you down,
Hunk?" Town Topics.

A Hinnklnir Tree,
A tree that smokes has bcou dis-

covered ln tho Japanoso village of
OlIO. It is slxtV foot hln-li-. nwl liiut
after sunset ovory evening smotro
issues rroin tno lop of tho trunk. It
is callod tho volcanic trco.

SO SCIENTISTS SAY.
Tho highest peak of tho Rocky

mouutnlmi is Mt. Brown, in Itrltish
America, 15,000feet

The preservation of the carcassesof
12,OCX) sheen for edavnn mnnii,.
on shipboard is the extraordinary
uvmii.vmcui, iii rciritferuuon claimed
by the ship Wellington, which sailed
from Picton, New Zealand. Sho
passed through terrible storms, nar-
rowly cscaned destruction nt. nin
struckan iceberg, had two men killed
unu one urowneu, out landed her
mutton in good condition.

It has been found by SaviUe-Ken-t
that tho pearloysterreachesmaturity
In a shorter tlmo than was formerly
supposed.. He thinks that under
favorable conditions a period not ex-
ceeding threo years sufllcos for the
shell to attain to the markL&h1 !..
of eight or nine Inches in diameter,
anu mat the Heavy shells of Ave
pound or six pound weight psrpalr
may bo the product of flvo years'
growth.

Leer Jlarten.
Lady llurton; ttio widow the fa-

mous translator and trnvelor, live in
London. Perhapstho most interest-
ing of tho relics with which thohouse
is stored is a growsomo necklace of
human bones given by tho king of Da-
homey to Sir Hlchard Burton when ho
made hltn brlgadlor gonoral of his
amazons. Tho necklace was designed
to bo a prcsontto tho now comman-
der's favorlto squaw. Lady llurton
Is said to havo viewed her husband's
nppolntmont with jealousy at first,
but whon sho personally inspectedtho
female wurriors all such feelings in-

stantly vanished.

The "Metlcan Mldfit."
Since tho doathof Lucia arato, tha

"Mexican midgot," tho title of being
tho smallestwomanoh earthhasfallen
to Mllo. Paulina, a huttvo of Holland.
Sho is now nearly IS yearsof age, is
but 20 inches high, and weighs a fow
ounces loss than 1) pounds. Sho is

pretty and accomplished,
spoiildng four different languagesflu-

ently.

A New Way.
In tho snowy regions of tho Himala-

yas, it is suld, Httlo smoking funnels
aro made In tho, frozen snow, at tho
end of which is placed somo tobacco,
along with a piece of burning char-
coal, while to tho othor tho moun-
taineersplaco their mouths, nnd lying
Hat on their stomachs, inhale tho
smoke.

I'etroleum or Fuel.
In order to avoid setting flro to tho

pampas by sparks from its locomo.
tlvos tho lluonos Ayrcs Great South
ern ltnilroad has beenexDcrlmentlmr
successfully with petroleum as a loco-mot-ivo

fuel, tho intontlon bolng to
substitutepetroleumfor coal it prac-
ticable.

I.rtPt IVnrl rUhnry,
Tho largost pearl fishory in the

world is in California bay. Lastyear
divers found nearly 600 tons of ehecla
and ono bluo pearl weighing 10 carats
was found and sold for $10,000. Tho
valuo of tho year's liud will be orer '
tuoo.ooo.

The Ileal Demon of tho Mnrsli
Is not aspoolt, but a rcntltr. It Is neither a
boiilo ' nur a "kelpie." nor nny other of those

spirits which the credulous have Mtpposedto
V aunt the bnnltsof rhers nnd streams after
tluMt. Its unmeIs malarln. und though Invisi-
ble, It 1 very tcrrlblts mid tenacious when It
clzi'i you. Hoitettnr's Hitters drlves--

It nun, nor will It nttnek thosewhos system
nit) forlllU'd with the Rrcat medicinaldefensive
I'm'iit. Tho mliiBiimtlc mists of early morn-lus- .

tho vapor nt cvvntldo may be
safelybrvnthedby thoseprotected by the lilt--

lets. In the tnipti s whero every form of ma
l.irlnl dlcfiKO threntvns ttio sojourner, and Ik
piirtlciilRrly vliulrnt when developed,the Hit
terx Is tlm twt rHIimco of the lnhiibltiint. Kor

ller complaint. Inckof h;or.
rleep; for and nervous-ii;j- s

tho Hitters ivre u sureandesftt remedy.

Tl.onnt.neof everythingU best consid--
..,.. 1. 1..... ,i. ..i,,. ,uu .,v...

Hall' Catarrh Cnre
Is a constitutional euro. Price, 75c.

It Is n form of exctiro for wrong-doin- g

that wo meant to right, It we have not
um1 our best powers to ilUcover the right.

For Impure or thin Blood, Weakness,
Malaria. Neuralgia, Indication andBilious-
ness,take Brown's Iron Bitters It gives
strength,making old persons feel younc
andyoungpersonsstrong;pleasantto take.

The heights of great men reached and
kept worn not attnlnedby sudden flight.

It Is Not
What We Say
Dot what Hood's Karsapnrlll does that tetls
the story. The greatvolume of evidence In the
form of unpurchased, voluntary testimonial
proro bcyona doubt that
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MONO tho families
that crossed the
AlloghanioH for
net 1 1 o in o n t in
Western Pennsyl-
vania a few yours
before the out-
break of tlio

l'ontlac war
was ono of the
namo of Jlrady.

v Ted llrady from
tlio first wns u

fearlessyoung rover of the vvoods.nnd
gun In hand ho wns often to be seen
In tho forest, cither In search of gnmo
or netting traps for tho smallerani-
mals thatabounded In the locality.

During ono of these excursions into
tho woods the boy had tho fortune to
capturen very Mnnll bearcub, which
he carriedhome without trouble. Ho
raised the cub by hand, and lind u
good dcul of fun with him as he grow
older. At last he became thopet of
tho household,and oftenwould follow
Ted Into the forest.

At the approach of night, no matter
where .Tnck wns, ho would turn his
fico toward tlio cabin, and in ono
cornerof it was suro to find u sleep-
ing' place till morning.

With tho uprising of tho Indians,
led by l'ontlac, tho Ottawachief, ono
of tho bravest and most relentless
Indiansof his day, tho whole frontier
passedfrom tho sunshineof peace to
the shadow of war. Thellradys heard
of tho coming storm borne time boforc
it reachedthem.

It wns reported that the Indian
wplcB wcro ubroad in tho land, spying
ont the weaknessesof tho settlements
preparatory to u. swoop upon them,
andone day severalwcro scon in the
vicinity of the llrady cabin. Ted had
boon trapping alonga little stream
nearhome for some time. The boy,
who was stout and quick for his 10
years,though not very large,hud be-

come an expert in trapping tho fur
bearing animals of tlio forest and
stream, and his stock of furs were
known to bo tho best and most vulu-abl- e

of any in the neighborhood.
Michael Jlrady, tho futher, thought

that tho wholo frontier should bo
made acquaintedwith tho truo situa-
tion regarding tlio Indian uprising,
andashe hadpicked up a good deal
of reliable information lie deemed it
hia duty to spreud tho news. There-
fore he setout on hib missionone day,
intendingto be gouo nearly it week.

"Watch tho liouso well," said tho
Celt. "Know everything that ap-
proaches it, nnd on no occasionopen
tho door to anybody but Jack."

Ono evening tlio boy went out to
his traps. Ho had that morning car-
ried them to ti new trappingground
andhe thought best to take nnother

Hook, beforo leaving them for tho
night

The night promised to hava the
light of tho full moon. The sky was
perfectly clear and tlio crisp leaves
that littered tho ground gnvo forth
musical soundsus they crackled un-
derneath theboy's feet.

That wry duy Ted had taken tho
rifle apart to give a thorough over-
hauling, andevery part had been in-

spected andoiled. With tlio weapon
slungover his shoulder tho Irish boy

ATTUK SHARP Iini'ORT A IAKK OIUKCT
BKEMEH TO JUMl' INTO TIIK AM.

tramped through the woods, found
tho trapsall right, und, after seeing
thattho triggers were well set,turned
andbeganhis homeward trip.

By this time tho sun had gone
downand the long shadows of dusk
were falling between tho trees. Hut
overthe hill on his right rose tlio full
erbedmoon, andmoro than onco Ted
stopped and watched its stately
ascent

Be had reacheda little streamnear
tho cabin and had set his feet
oa the foot log for tho purposo of
eroMing It, whon ho caughtsight of
somethingmoving toward tho cabin.
He could see the housa through an
openingin tho forest Tho moonlight
fell around it revealing it in tho llttlo
clearing with uncommon distinctness.

"It is Jack going homo," said Ted
with a smile, when ho had watched
the moving object for a while. "He's
been off on another excursion and is
Justgetting In."

Then he thought of surprising tho
bearwith one of his shrill whistles
andplaced his lingers to his mouth to
bound it when he suddenly stopped.

Tho bearhadstopped, too.
Not only this, but tho next moment

Tad Urady'a heart took a leap into his
tkroat, for the unlraal rose on its hind
feet near u tree and remained stand-l-a

a full minute a straight as an
Iaalan. While Jack was capablo of
MBg a greatmany tricks andcould
walk on his hind foot with consider-akle- ''

dexterity Ted had never seen
bin get up with such grace of move-we-nt

The bear appeared to bo looking
straight toward the house from the
tree where lie stood, and Ted, who
jwapc-- down from the log and sprang
to a tree pear by, looked on with a
feajr'a keencuriosity.

"Maybe it's anotherbear,"rushed
throughTed'smind. "And what if it
iia't toi" ftll?"
" He was not close enough to got n

wry good look at tho animal, uud In

order to do so ho crawled along tho.

groundto anothertree, from behind
which lie took anotherlook.

My this time the bearhud dropped

to tho ground again nnd nil at onco
Ted saw that it had a cut car, which
was just what Jack had hnd for throo
years.

Once moro Ted wns in tho not of
whistling to his pot, whou tho nnlmnl
startedtoward tho liousn on nil fours,
running over tho ground in a manner
not cxuctly in accntdiuico with tho
usual locomotion of bears, but not
very unlike cither.

" never snw Jnck run that way
boforc," cried the boy us ho bounded
on. "Ho Is heading for homo and
will beatmo thereif I don't,make bet-
ter time. Maybo Jack hns been
wounded, tho boys down on thecreek
shotat hint twice Inst summer, d "

Tod stopped, for onco moro tho
bsurhad checked his cotirso and wuc
moving acrosstheclearingtoward the
little cabin in ono of whoso llttlo win-
dows Mrs. Hrudy had setn light. Ted
watched the bear moving over tho
stumpy clearingwith his head point-
ing toward tho shanty, but all at
once lie bow moro than this.

That which ho saw wnsenough to
thrill liltn us ho had never been
thrilled before. It was nothing les
thnn a moccasin, where one of the
hind feet of tlio supposedbear should
linve been, nnd tho more ho looked
the surerho wns of this.

The skin before him wns Jack's,
but mi Indian was inside It, und, of
course, for some diabolical purpose.
Well did tho red ninn know that ho
could never get beyond the door of
the llrady cabin in his own dress;
therefore, probably knowing some
thing about tho boy settler's pet, he
hud killed Jnck in the forest andhad
undertaken thisstratagem to carry
out his evil designs.

Ted knew that if his mother should
see the supposedJack in the clearing,
she would hasten to open the door to
him, without suspecting nnythlng
wrong, and when ho thoujfht of the
peril that menaced her he could
hardly suppressa cry.

The Irish boy hadreachedtho fringe
of tlio clearing,and, in tho brilliant
moonlight, ho saw tho object that
moved acrossit. Not a moment was
to bo lost; yet a shotmust tell, for if
thrown away, tho young marksman
would have upon him ono of the
dreadscourgesof tho frontier, andho
might be the first victim of savago
fury in thatlocality.

As tho boy trapper's rlflo touched
his shoulder, the cabin door opened,
andho caught sight of his mother.
She had opened tho door for "Jnck,"
and the redskinhad only to springup
nnd with a bound carry himself be
yond the threshold. Controlling his
nerves with tho coolness of an old
murksman, Ted covered tho bhnggy
headand tired.

At the sharpreport a dark object
seemedto spring into tho uir, nnd the
next instnnt it lay on tho ground,
while the white-face- d woman in tho
doorway gazed across tho clearing,
too frightened for a moment tostir.

Ted ran forward, so as to bo seenIn
an instant, and as ho cleared tho
groundbetweenthe sceneof his uliot
and the cabin he was recognised and
his mothercried out:

"It is Jack you have killed, boy!
Didn't you recognize tho old fellow?"

Ted met his motherat tho door, and
for n moment, looking up Into her
face, ho could not answer her; but
after glancing at tho silent figure
among tho stumps, ho inudo reply:

"Jack never woro moccasins,
mother Thebearout there happens
to be an Indian."

After uwhilo mother nnd son
draggedthe body to a secluded spot
behind tho cabin. There u grave was
made, and in it they placed thecorpsa
of one Indian who would never re-

turn to follow l'ontlac across the
frontiers

If tho Indian had companions in tho
neighborhood, they retreatedwithout
seekingto revengethe deathof their
spy, und when tho tido of war flowed
into that region, tho llradys hurt
taken rcfugo in ono of tho moro
eastern forts, where they rcmnincd
till the uprisinghad been put down.

Ted Hrudy grew to manhood near
tho scene of his adventure. Ho be-

came noted for his marksmanship;
but ho always calledhis best shotthe
one which savedhis mother from the
tomahawkof tho Indlau in Jack's
skin.

Chunglng III Mind.
Wlillo rounding tho post at tho

headof tho stairs on his wny to bed
tho slcopy old father of tho family
knocked his tondorost corn against
somothing Hard. In tho recoil ho
upsota broom, a dust-nu-n and u coal
bucket that somebody had left
standingnear tho top stop, and they
wont banging down tho stairway. Iu
tho parlor sat young Spoonumorc.
As ho listonod to tho horrible rackot
und tho onorgotlo local outburst
from tho floor ubovo that accompa-
nied it he turnod pule.

"Is your father taking that raothod
of showing his displeasure at my
coming horo, Miss Pinkie.-"-' ho vvhls-pcro-

anxiously.
"You needn't bo afraid of papa,

Mr. Spoonamorc," sho anaworod. Ho
haschangod his mind about you."

"Is Is that tho way ho changes
his mind?" ho Inquired, nervously
lingering his hat

'I lie Modern Stjrln.

I wonder," said tho old thoator
goor, "it tho old stock company
methods will over be revivedi"'

Stock company," responded Mr.
ltarnosTormer, "why, wo aro going
out on tho road next seasonwith a
company composud almost entirely
of stock threo horses, a dozen
ohlckons, two goats,a calf and two
pigs." IndianapolisJournal.

Milking- Horonthltig Out of Nothing.
Illghead What distinguishes tho

gods from men Is, that tho gods can
mako somothing from nothing.
Portly Well, tho girls must come
pretty near tho gods, for thoy can
mako bathing suits out of almost
nothing. Town Topics.

Diplomacy.
ContrlbutorWhero is that poem

of ralno you promised to publish aud
didn't? Editor - I'm torry, but
burglarsoutctrod tho onlco last wook
uud took all tho vuluablo thoy could
lay their handson Dotrolt Tribune

A HuHoleat llaaiioii.
Mr. l)olley--Ml- ss Flyjip, why do

you supposoltlsthere Is no marrying
nor giving In marrlago In hoaven?
Miss promptly No mou thoro.
,Judge.

AROUND THE CAMPMRE.

LIFE IN THE BAND OF THE
24TH MICHIGAN.

Clicorliic Dp tho Wrnry Mitrelirr --Willi
n Lively 'liiim llerolun of tlio l.mllrt
of flrUjribnrff HciicmI (Jritut ami tlm
lull-dat- e It per.

t'iltr' Clinlpp,
Environed In tho ttcilcrn IIJ

Our Outer stoodat 1 ly,
MM suuisfo tlimmniH fronrr in id,
With lul for blood In sway,

llajor to leup m lloni leap
Upon tliolr dexnrt

To end tlm carnival ot blood
With curblno volleys. abcri keen

To rend tho demon hnrdo
And rctcuo fr in Impending death

Their brothersot tho sword.

Around him on tho eorv field.
Sl.iuifhtcrod In ghastly lino,

Calhoun andKcosh, nil tholr br.wei,
In donth'sembracerecltno.

Around him cloio n choicn row
Homalmdto moot thu blast,

Surgingand icathcrlnx for tho uc;p
Fate doomed to bo thu last.

AllHlaln but thcioulthln
1 hat cruelring enthralled,

licntccn at la;, and lictio '.?,
Hy panicfear appilled.

Ilcau In anotherwar
Hv Christian mctho li ruled,

Proiix Clioaller, but nil limited
ToUcttci snn:ro schooled

A check for nomo brief moment? hild
Destruction' llntl .o,

And UpsarokVsfriendly cr-if- t

Ills III Chief potl-'h- t to sivo
Life, with tho ploisurcs of tho worid,

Hut w Ith dishonorednamo
Ho waxed temiitatlon from his plli

And turnedhis ha.'k on shnrco
Ono momout, but a momentbent

In thought thatmirtl.il lioid.
And then tho gloriouschoice was midu

Deathwith tho faithful dead

On rushed thshowlln? demon lido:
Jowi's llro was In his eye.

Truo as tho nplcr in his hind,
Ho faced tho too todlo

Death better far thantill your years,
Oh, fortunatu Ilentrcnl

Thou cruw.'ii knluht. thatwnuldsl not aid,
Thottih hell blazed yn between,

This brother and his brothers thoro,
Doomed, brncst of tho brave,

With enlv ono deluslvohope,
That yc, Ucntcm, would H.ua

Oh. boys In blue no food andtrue!
Thcv died within tho.thr.ill.

Viv htln asonly KOldlors llxht
Whendeath Is suro for all.

Lost Muratot tho canlryt
Hotter a thousandfold

Tho fato und xlory Custerwon,
Than tarnished lifeand trolJ;

Annihilation In life's prime,
Without a spot to mar

Tho honor of a soldier craui
A Henry of Naarro

Not in tho ancient I'aludlns
Dnd yo knighthoodho truo

As his, who mudo the cbolco ot death
With all ills boys In Lluo

A. W Sawcr. M D
Tho Uptaroka. sole survlror of Custer'sIm

mediate command, went to tho Kuner.il an I

bCiJKCd him to let him (Upiaroka) show a wav
tn escape Ihy to only General Custir
droppedhis head on his breast m thought for
n moment.In n way he had of dol-.- There
wns lull In the lUlit after n charge, tho encir-
cling Indianseatherln for n froili attack. In
that momentCuster looked at Curlev, watrd
him uwav.nndrode back to thu llttlo group ot
men, to dlu with theia

"Gnd Illcss tlio Hand,"
During tho battle of Chanccllnis-vlll- o

wo were playing one evening
neur n lino old Virginia residence,
writes a member of tlio 21th Michigan
band, in thu National Tribune. The
Indies cameout to listen, and for their
benefitwe played "The ltonnle llluu
Ping" nnd "Dixie." Thoy brought
lights to the door und waved their
handkerchiefs. We changed from
"DlNio" to "Yankee Doodle." Imme-
diately tho lights went out nud the
doors were shut with a slam.

At FrederickCity, Mil., somo of our
young ofliccrs asked us to go with
them and serenadea family of g

ladies. Thoy camo out and
responded bysinging ".Maryland, my
Maryland." They sung it with such
heartfelt pathos thatwc utmost pitied
Maryland.

Frederick City seemed to mo to
haveone long narrow street; and, as
wo marched out through the town,
our bund played thu entire length of
tho street. Tho tuno we played was
"(oms of Xiggerdoin," a medley of
darky tunes.

Tho colonel often called on theband
to play a tuno to cheerthe boys on it
hard march; forgetting the band
might bo tired us well as tho rest.
Wo wished to eva lo carrying our
knapsacks; so wo rolled up our blan-
kets, mado a high roll on top, and, as
our hornswere over our shoulder, it
made it impossible ta play on the
march. The next time tho colonel
said "Music," wo showedhim how im-

possible it was. He took iu the situ-
ation at u glance, and turning to the
quartermastersaid:

"Sec thnt this band have their knap-
sackspucked in ono of tho wagons
uftor this; tho boys musthnvo music!"

After that wo hud no excuse, but
had to "come down with tho music."

Wo hadour good und baddays. Fun
and hungerwas the make-u-p of days
und nights, weeks und months.

llert Sonswus tho life uud down of
tlin baud nnd camp. One duy while
ho was pushing through camp somo
ono called out:

"Say Hcrt, what' tko mattor with
your pants?" (Ho hud boiled them to
kill ants or somo other kind of in-

sects, and thoy had shrunk half way
to his knocs.)

llert stopped, looked tiown, und
said: "I) amII no. 1're cut them off
twice, und they're too short yet!"

Ono cold, frosty night I heard a
racket in the tent uext to mlue. I
heardWilcox say:

"There, I've flanked you this time!"
"What have you done," said I.
"I'vo flanked those lice."
"Well, how?"
"I've pulled off my panU aud

thrown them out doors."
Well, that might be called cruel ly

to animals; but sometimes patience
ceasesto be a virtue, andaboldler be-

comes hard-hearte- d.

As the old First corps was tho first
at tho battlo of Gettysburg, except
the cavalry, Captain Wood came
rushingback andgaveour colonel tho
order to get readyfor a fight. The
colonel then turnedto us andsaid:

"Hoys, tM out? nd give u 'Yuukeo
Doodle."

Our regiment was Into the racket
beforo tho tune wus finished, Thu
head doctor came up andsaid;

"The stretchercorps is six miles in
the rear, and yon will have to go In
and help carry the wounded."

Now thingsbegan to look "dusty"
for tho band; but wo went to work,
thinking, as the boysoften said on tho
nirtrch; "Hoft, left; I hud a good homo
wneu I liift."

A. h. Congdon, my chum, aud I
mndaa stretcher of fence bourds and
went into tho fray, The first mua v

camo to wns ti big man shot through
both legs. Ho must htivo heev full
weight by tho way he boredown. As
tocnmo Into lown wo woro mot by
women nnd children, with tea, coffee,
bread and butter, und nil tho good
thingsneedful for u hungry soldier.

The wounded man tools u plcco of
pie In etich hand, saying: "layn, It
looks goodbut I can't eat It,"

1 never saw anything In the news-
papersabouttheheroism of the ladles
of (Jettysburg. I saw girls, not over
13 yearsof age, their clothing covered
with blood from helpingtho wounded,
notminding shotor shell. Those la
dies wcro genuine heroines. (lod
blessthem! How they did work. I
saw one nice, motherly-lookin- g old
lady whoseliouso was In thu midst of
the racket; sIioIIh bursting in every
direction, wounded men lying thick
around. She seemed to forgot nil
aboutdangerin caring for the wound-
ed. A shell bur.it just over her head.
I looked, expecting lior to dodgu, but
sho did not even flinch: shu seemed
only lo think of duty. I thought thnt
truo heroism In the fullest senseof
tho term. I romumber there was a
Hold of two or throo ncrcs of wheat
just back of tho house,sunoundedby
si picket fence.

Ono thing that causes mo to re-

member tho whcittileld moro dis-
tinctly, I suppose,is on account of u
comical incident which occurred there.
Ono of our muslcluns (a detail from
tho ranks), whoso former record had
beengood In a fight, broke for thu
rear, thtugs having become too hot
for him. lie went over the fence at
u jump. I conld just sec his head
bobbing up and down as ho miulo
time throughthe wheat.

Aftor tho battlo I infitiired of him
what ho was doing in tho whcutfluld.
Ho said:

"Did you sco mo'.' Wus I making
good time?"

I told him he ran like a quarter-hors- e,

and asked where ho fetched up.
He said ho had only just cleared the
fenuoon the other sido when a bat-
tery olllccr sangout:

" 'Halt, there! Where are you go-
ing'."

"I answered: 'You might be abln
to loll that by the direction I am run-
ning.'

" 'Then 1 have a job for you,' said
tho officer.

" 'Tako this saber and standguard
over u dismounted cannon.'

"He wns soon called uway on somo
duty, when I just rammed that old
saberin tho grouud and continuedmy
trampback into town to cat pic uud
cako with the ladles."

Mucin ('.rant 1'ny Toll.
A new story of General Grant was

told tho l'ittsburg Dispatch the other
day by u resident of Washington
county, lt.: "I'll never forget how
old 111jo Oliver, who kopttlio toll-gat-e

at Washington, on the old Wheeling
pike, hold up General Grant for loll,"
he said, "ilijo was annoyed a great
deal bythe college boy.s who drove
over tho pike.

"They worked on his credulity,
promising to pay toll on their way
back. Many u nickel had been lot to
the old toll keener, for no wns a
ulud-heurtc- d fellow, nud nflun In thu
face of betterjudgment remitted the
toll until they returned. Hut tho
boys.hko that lottur, never came;thoy
took aiiot her route home,-thu-s elud
ing old llljc. T'pon one of Grant's
visits to Washington, during his ad
ministration,n youngMr. Smith, who
wus then In college, took hint out one
day for a drive.

"As they came nearthe toligato on
tho Wheeling pike old Ilijo caught
sight of them. Ho went out of his
house, took hold of the ropa and
pulled tho polo down, obstructing tho
road. Smith greeted liijc lu u
familiar way aud said: "Look hero,
ltlje, wo want to go on. You see I've
General Grant with me here.'

"Ilijo lcokod up with a sardonic
smile, lie hud just begun to sco
throughthe tricksof tho college boys.
und was not going to ullow himself
to be gulled any longer.

"So ho replied: 'I don'tgive a darn
if you havo General Grant with you;
you'll havo to piy toll or you can't get
along here' Then lie added, in a
most sarcasticway, with a leer: 'Gen.
Grant! You must take me for a fool.'

" 'llcnlly,' persisted young Smith,
'this is Gen. Grant.'

"Hut Ilijo got angry at his apparent
impudence und said angrily. 'Grant
or no Grant, you pay toll.' Sea-lu-g

that he was adamant, Gen.
Grant put his hand down into his
pocket, und, after tossing him a coin,
drove on, laughing at the incident.
Ho often related tho incident uftor-war- d,

uud it seemed to ninuso htm
greatly."

Tlio Iron Duke.
Once during tho Iron Duko's cam-

paign in tho Pyrenees, it hupponed
thatGonoral l'icton's dispositions far
receiving the assaultof Marshal Soult
displcnsed him. Tho danger threat
ened from in front, nnd the dltliculty
lay in delaying the attack until he
could effect the change he wished.
He was, as usual, cquul to the occa-
sion. Waving his hat in the air, ho
gullopod to tlio front ot a regimontus
if ho meant toorder it charge Tho
whole of l'icton's lino chuured tre-
mendously, and us thu roar died away
Wellington wus heardto remark,half
to himself: "Soult Is u cautious com-
mander, and will not attack in forco
without ascertaining the meaningof
these cheers. That will leave 'time
for tho sixth division to comeup, and
we shall beat him." This is exactly
what happoncd, and Soult sustained
a bloody repulsewhere ho might have
won aneasy victory. Argonaut.

Shooting ItentaU In KcotUud.
The largestihootlng rental of any

county in Scotland is Ivornoss-shlro-,

wlt5 over 400.0JO. l'crthshlro follows
with about 73,000, then Koss-shir-o

with nearly o,(Ho, Argyllshire with
about JtSS.OOO, uud Aberdeenshire
with over 30,009.

Rata la the South AtUutle.
Sir ,T. C. Koss U uuthorlty for tho

statementthat In tho South Atlantic
rain frequently falls In torrents from
the clearsky, and he mentions one
occasionwhen it rained for over an
hourwhon tho utmosphera wus per-
fectly'clour.

A single plant of wheat will of toa
produce 3,000 suods lu ono,,season; a
sunflower will yield ,000;.' a poppy
33,000; a tobaccopluut 300,000,asnlcoa
WWt.';,(W0,0?0.
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STATES STILL PENNILESS.
Hat the Ilumhla Cent Is Hotting n Burn

Knot Inn; livery tvlinrr.
Until tho last few years cents

voro not recognised ui currency in
tho West and South. Of luto thoy
hnvo begun to bo usod nil ovor tho
country, though tholr introduction
lias' boon gradual and tholr nccopt-unc-

roluctant. Durlntr tho lust
your, suystho Washington Star, Cal-
ifornia received from tho troasury
und circulated 52.0JO cants. Louisi-
ana took ),003 cents, Utah 'J, 000 and
Now Moxlco 1, 000. Thcso aro small
amounts, but they show that eopporu
aro making tholr way into tho states
which until lately havo roftuod to
recognize them Cents aro ns vot
practically unknown In Novnda,
Wyoming and Arizona. Now York
employs tho groatcst iiumbar of pon-
tiles. Last your that stato drow for
ctirronoy 7,'J!)I,000 brand-no- cents
from tho troasury. Illinois camo
noxt, with it domand for o,o7.'l,003
coppors, nartly on account of tho
world's fair. Massachusetts was
third, calling for l.a'Ji.uoO eonts,
und l'onnsylvunlu fourth, with 3,07:1,-50-0.

During tho year tho treasury man-
ufactured 18,71)1.700 new coots.
About that many havo to be turned
out annually in ordor to keep tho
rcriulslto number of coppors in circu-
lation, becuuso fo many of them aro
lost. Doing transferred from hand
to hand so often thoy nro exposed
to many moro dangers than aro in-

curred by coins of higher denomi-
nations,and tholr valuo is so small
that pooplo do not tako much euro
of them. Thoy havo recently be-co-

rodundant in Now York and
Chicago, largely on uccount of tho
fact that thoso two cltlos aro head-
quarters for slot machlnos. In each
of tho dozen biggost cities in tho
country a supply of coppers is kept
on hand by tho locul subtrcasury,
which will furnish them on demand.
Anybody residing in any other town
may procuro uny quantity of new
cents by sending a chock to tho
superintendentof tho mint in Phila-
delphia, who will ship them at tho
oxpensoof the government. All of tho
coppers aro mado at tho mint in
Philadelphia Undo Sum makes a
largo profit on his minor coins, as
pontiles and nickels aro termed.
Illnnl; pieces all ready to bo stamped
nro furnished to tho governmentby
contract. Tho brono discs for
cents cost twenty cents a pound
1 18 lo a pound. A notion of tho
rato nt which thcso smull coins aro
lost is glvon by tho fact that 110,-000,0-

of tho old copper pennies
remain to this day unaccountedfor.
Thcv havo not boen roturned to tlio
troasury for rodenfption or remint-ing- ,

und it is vory rarely thut ono of
them is scon.

Human I.uhor nt tlrntt Altltn Irs.
Investigationamong tho workmen

on tho PeruvianCentral ruilroud has
brought somo curious facts to light
concerning tho capabilities of men
to labor in rarlllod atmosphere Tho
lino sturt.s ut Lima, in latltudo 12
dogreos, and tho highest point
reachedby tho road is at tho tunnol
of Galeria. which is 10.015 feet
above tho boa level. From deduc-
tions mado by the investigators it
appearsthat tho mon woro ablo to
perform a fair "soa levol" day's
work at any placo along tho routo
whore tho altitudo wus not grcntor
than 8.000 or 10,030 foot, providing
thoy had generally workod up to
thatholght from lower levels. At
altitudes abovo 10.000 foct and undor
U030 tho amount of work per-
formed by each man showed a sudden
falling off of from ono-fourt- h to one-thir- d,

und at from 13,000 to 15.000
foct 100 men could do no moro work
thun fifty would at soa level.

Kncorrs (ilven C. ). I).
An ltaliun impresario hns dis-

covered it way out of tho "encoro"
difficulty that is not opon to tho
objections mado to Hormann Vozln's
proposal that thoy should bo forbid-
den by tho public authorities. Tho
impresario in question controls u
small oporatlo theater in Milun, und
ho has absolutely torblddon His
singers to ropoatuny of tholr songs,
but at tho sumo tiroo ho hns plucod
tho following notico in tho vestibules:
"Those persons who wish for a
ropotitlon of any number from tho
opera, or of anv part of tho ballot
duncing, aro heggod to hund their
numes in at tho box office At tho
end of tho performance thoy will en-
joy tho oncoros demanded on paving
for tholr soata ovor again." Sinco
this meusuro was first adoptedno
ono hasavailedhimself ot tho privl-leg- o

thus grautod, and tho per-
formances havo not boon interrupted
by demands for oncoros. London
Dally Now s.

Money In Mmr.
Shoo Dealer It won't pay mo to

handlo those shoes on such a small
margin.

Drummar I know tho profits aro
small; but, my dear 9lr. just look ut
tho shoes uud sco how thoy aro
mado.

"Humph! Thoy aro mado vory
badly, mbcrnblo stuff, too won't
last a week."

That's It, that's it. You'll sell
flvo palm of thcso shoes to ono ot
any others."

lUd Maintgrnisnt.
"And you aro going to give up

your plans for going ou tho stage?"
"Yes," she replied with a sob.
"It Is too bad. Tho dramawus tho

ambition of your Ufa"
It was. Hut I am obliged to re-

linquish It."
What Is the trouble?"

"Tho cvldonco In my dlvorco suit
didn't appeal to the popular taste."

Th Underground Railways.
An automatic apparatus for Indi-

cating to pasMngors in railway cars
tho namo of the noxt station has
been adopjod on tho underground
railway iu London. As eachstation
is passod a card bearing the nam
of tho next station drops Into plaos
In a glass-covere- d framo and aa
oleotrlo bell rlugs to call attention
to thu change

A MraUl Hiuaaud.
"Carry any Ufa Insurance?" "Yes

10,000 In favor ef my wife."
Should think you'd be ashamedt

look hor In the face" "Whawhat
forP't "Forlivlug. What excusedo
you give aor?' Indianapolis Saa--
tluel.

A

Highestof all in Leavening Power.

Rpy
Absolutely pure

Iln I'rnratl loo Oflrn.
W. O. Post of Staunton. Ky., Is in

trotiblo over too much praying. Tho
pooplo have no objection to his pray-
ers, but thoy think thut ho docs not Tho
eolcct tho places whero thoy aro of-

fered with sufficient jtulgmcnt. Some
months ago ho begun togo from housa of
to housoasking to bn allowed to hold
prayer. Ho seemed sincere and was
generally ulluwcd to havo his way,
but nftcr uwhilo ho bncamou nuis-
ance.

of
.somctimosho would vlblt tho

sumo liouso us ofton us six or eight
times In ono day. lie did this In tho
vu.c of illlam llardwick and fright-
ened Mr'. Hard w lei: so badly sho had
to have u doctor. Mr. llardwick had tho
him arrested. Post declared to tho bo
jury that tho Lord had ordered him
In do this and dropping on his knees to
prayed for acquittal. Tho jury lined
him 15 anl costs. be

fill! Mrlnl lllllt,-e--

In ono of tho oldest ruins in tho
statoof Unxncu, Mexico, a number of
very rare and interesting linages,
found in metal, havo been uncovered.
Tlio images rcjircscnt people of ori-

ental uppcarancoand drcs, us well as
jiricst- - iu their lobes of sacrifice.
'I hey bear hieroglypics of unknown
oharuotiTs nnd are elaborately
wrought with lino art linos shown iu
overv cum. Tlio images found thus
far itrr of gold, t ithor wholly or in
part, nnd un with un-

known cnumcl which has preserved
them from all harm in themany jcara
they havebeen buriedin the soil.

"J'iinliiri." nn
It

"I'oolscappaper"1 has a curious or-
igin. It is said thnt this designation
N derived from tho fact thatChnrlc
I grantedto certain partiesa monop-
oly of tho manufactureof paper and
every sheet horo in watermarksthe
royal arras. Hut tho parlaimontun-

der Cromwell made jests of this in
ovcry concoivablo manner or ordered it
thu royal arms to bo removed and tho
fool-cu- p and bells to bo substituted.
Of course thcso wore reversed after
the restoration, but thepaperof the
size of tho parliamentjournals always
retainedtlio name of foolscap. I

Tin- - I.irsr't llnok.
Tlio biggo3t book In tho world will

bo tho catalogue of the HritUh
museum. It has beenin preparation
for thirteen year--, hut now tho gigan-
tic

Tl
task of compilation is ncaring

completion. Some idea of its hic
can ho guessed from the fact that to
l.iOo.Omj distinct titles and cntric-hav- o

been printed iu all 'orts of lan-
guages, and presentingno cud nf dilll-rultti'- s,

oven to tho servantsand lin-
guistsemployed on tlio work.

-- ut itlon Army.
According to tho annual report its-- 1

"

sued the last of May tho .salvation
neiTiv Ik nnw i ..tnlilishi'il in fiirte-tu-- o I

countries, It, hns 1I'I7 corns num. I

boring 0113 olllccrs. 10,.i2.S local olll- -
ccrs, and 3!I'U bandsmen. The num- - j

of
Go noral" lfooth claims that thearmy

convertsto Christianity 200,000 poo--

pie every vear.

1'iiri
Twenty-fou- r carat gold is all gold;

.'.' curat gold has :.' partsol gold, 1

of silver und 1 of copper; li carat
gold has lf partsof gold and :1

jiarts each of silver and copper in its
comjiositton; -' caratgold is half gold
tho remainder being made up of III

partsof silver and jiarts of copper.

Thi-- I'lril Cm.
It Is said that as early as 1CG0 Dr.

Clayton dit-tille- coal In a retort and
produced gas which ho confined in
bladders, and was accustomed to
amusehis friends by this gas
a it ibsucd from holes in bladder
pricked with a pin. Tula was ISO

yearsbefore gas lamps.

They
ikSpickAnd

MAH
i

Davis Inter-nation- al

HaudorPower.
Every farmer
that has cona
mould have
oue. It saves
half the labor,
makes one-thir- d

morebut-
ter, peparutor
Butter brings
otic-thir- d more
money. Send
for

Daviscc RankinDido. & Mro, Co.
Agents III.

' " m. nvaaa-a- w

i menial nauB main?!
KXnmlnMIAn and JUHIm hia. f .11 lor ' hn.rntl.iVI.Ht,if, nr Him lUrtit" tUUUMMXlt. V, ft.

Latest U.S.Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

Me-llll- i - II b -- -.

The natives of Colon and Panama
wrro lately discovered In a fairly sharp
schemeto rob tho stcdmship company.

transferof bales and pnekagos of
India rubberover tho isthmus is al-

ways largo in volume after thearrival
steamers from Peru und Mexico.

Thenthere aro constantarrivals from
Colombia and Nicaraguu, uh well as
local receiptsfrom within a fow miles

Colon. These, piled on the docks,
make u largo aggicgutc,und at u fa-

vorable opportunity a bulo or two
would bo dropped overboard, und as
rubber nuttirnlly will i,oat, it "was

an easy mutter to pilot
booty to a point whenco it could

landed and disposed of by a
"feme." As a halo woighs from 100

aOO tho haul was n good
one to the native. The loss couldnot

discovered until utter the steamer
reached .Now York, and It bothered
American detectives for months until
tlio loak was Anally located.

I.'ttr ii.i Vint fill-1- .

Sarah licrnliardt has earned and
spent more money than uny other
living actress, in the last twenty
yearssho hasearned fully ?2,000,O0O
and circulated it with tho extrava-
gance of a princess.

Aliovo nil tlilUKK, my boil, don't teach
our child to rlJiculu nnyllilng.

I'tnpluymctit h nature'sphysician and Is
cs'enllsl to Iiiuunn hnpitne.s.

lif-n 1 raiitlhio
Whether on j.lcniuro rent or business,tako

otry triji n liottlo of Snip of Kles, ns
nets most pleusnntly nud etTectunlly on

the Uidnovf.. Ilicr nud lioneN, prcvoutinie
lovers, liindndips ami other forms ot ulck-ne-

Kor sale In Wc nnd M Lotties by all
lending ilrinrgin. Manufactured hy tho
Cnllfuriiln Klc Syrup Co. only.

r -
Hate idlenessund c.irli nil Bo

truo in nil words and actions.

If anion') Maple Cr.rn Salvo."
Wurranti'l loi urenr tnuheyrcruoJcd. Akk your
uek'i1 lor H. I'UiolSiciiU.

The. ninn who goetofceliool to his mis-

takes will h:ie n rood teacher.

If your Untk Actio, or you are nil
out, irood for nothing, it ix general debilitv.
Urown's Iron Hitters will cure jou, make
ynu siroiiK. cicatiM) jonr liver, una give a
Kood nijii!tlto tones tlio nerves.

In most things successdependson lnow-In- ,;

how long It take to succeed.

Karl Clover lioot Tea.
. cr al nl.mil pund. r,tf l. h f i t l,nsiintl clfUTT-- ts

Illicl.utful4:xuiii.uili ui.'fcCumUii.tlloii. .3c.,j0c.,S1.

Two jiernns htve never yet been known
nee the sam.3 pbr,r. ut the time.

Dr. .1. .V. Ilnntrr. spcrlallit
III dli'cnsps' f the Throat, I.ansp nnd

Heart, I'atnrrh nnd Dentiic-- . 315 Itaiu
trout, Dallas, Tcs. for pamphlets.

If nn American enn't havo his fun with
poi)jor-:- o on It ho don't want It nt all.

A BAD WRECK
" ' tho constitution follow in tho track
of adlMrdctvdtystem 'vj,., r,erco--g 0oIden
Medico Discovery prevents and cents all
liver nnd kidney lWaes. Jt rouses tb

. iit "',' ",""& "KCSUOn
y w

Geo. W. SwrM5T,
Esq., of Havdtntmcn,
J'd.,ddje: "l was foryearshardly ableto po
about. I puflired from
liierand Mtlncv troub-le.s- lx

differentDoctor
treat! rnc during tbit
time but rould do me
nn rood. flvo your
"Medical Discovery"
the praiM for my cure.

Then. too. my wife
hadabadcaseof Asth-
ma which wm cured
by the use of that

fi. vr. Swkeset. wonderful ."

PIERCE at?teesa
OR MONEY RETURNED.

lELY'S creambalm curesB'Vaatsatia""taTaaatri.iollfffly1l!aiijrj
lPICIOCENTSLrDRUCCISTsBJB

Look
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her soldier" ts not staled. bntUTer w ucaiuiy acuon, tmrmos the blood

Until.

pure

burning
tho

Clothes
When WashedWith

CLA1RETTE SOAR
SOLD EVERYWHERE

THE N.K.FAIRBANK GQHPAKY.

Cream
Separator,

circulars.

WAN'fr. Chicago,

Dotaanta TWaU-arW- .

comparatively

readily

pounds,

passions.
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Don't ask me to crodityou tor longer tliun ALL KIND 01 1 am the only one who handlesBulk Gar--

00 or )0 days, tor I will becompelledto MACHINE OILS, DE2f Seed. Therefore if you want your

refuseyou, 1 must have the money. CHEAPER THAN EVER. seedto costbut little, buy from me.
k'JJa

--i.. :f. McLeraore,Druggist,LBsuslcell, Teaeeie.
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ThHaskell Free Press.

.T. K. POOJL.K,
Editor and Proprietor.

rate madeknown un application

Terms Si.jo per snimra, InYarlably cash
aitttuce.

In

Kntoredat the Iost onioe. Hakcll, Texan.
a Second class Malt matter

Saturday July 14, 1894.

jViiuoiineomeiit Itutes.
For District offices, .

V'or County offices, .

For Precinctoffices, .

JSf'Casli in advance.

AnuouucomoutHi

$10.00
5.00
3.00

We are authorized to announce
the following gentlemen as candi-

dates for the offices under which
their names respectivelyoccur:

IOR JUDGE, 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

ED. J. IIAMNER.
V. T. ANDREWS.

tOK DISTRICT ATTORNEY

W. W. BEALL.
K)R COUNTY JUDOE.

J. M. BALDWIN.

f V

I'. D. SANDERS.
II. It. .TONES.

UI DlSTklCT AND COUNTV CLERK.

G. R. COUCH.
I'CIR SHERIFF AND TAX COLLECTOR.

W. H. ANTHONY.
1 OR TAX ASSESSOR.

II. S. POST.
J. N. KLLI.

FOR COUNTY TRLASUR1.R

JASPERMILLHOLLO.W
IXIk COUNTV SURVEYOR.

W. R. PTANDEFEit.
II. M. BIKE.

IOK CO. COMMISSIONER AND J. 1'., 1'RE

NO. I.
.1. W. EVANS.

LOCAL DOTS.

Mcsirs Cliristenberry, Morrison

and Jones,attorneys,andMr. Francis
of Anson were interested visitors to

the convention.
Six spools best thread for 25 cts.

at S. I.. Robertson's.
A little hard cash goes a long

way at F. G. Alexander & Go's,

thesehard times. Try them and see

how they will load you up for a few

dollars.
Miller Mammons and (latliff, un-

der sentenceof 99 years in the pen-

itentiary, escaped from the Aititin
Jail on last Sundaynight.

Hamilton-Drow- n shoe? for men,
women and children received to-d-

at S. I.. Robertson's.

For quality, variety and prices
W. W. Fields & Dro. can't be excell-

ed on groceries.

Pleasedon't ask us to credit

jou any longer.it you do )ou will

compel us to refuseyou.

Rike &. Ellis.

Messrs. Geo. Reynolds, J. W

(Dud) Matthews and' "Uncle" Joe
Matthews of Albany were onlookers

at the conventionthis week.

If jou liave an idea of buying
a buggy, call at the Free Pressoffice

and see how cheat) vou can get one.

Everything sold low for cash a

S. I.. Robertson's.

jYour money will buy more goods
"Rike & Ellis' than any house in

town, but your credit won't buy

Mr. J. A. Uailey of Gonzales coun-

ty is visiting his nephew, Mr. J. A.

Dailey of this place

W. W. Fields & Dro. handl
peacemaker,Albany and KansasCity

tlour and their pricesare as low as

the lowest.
Mrs. W. A. Walker and Mrs.

J.'M. Hodges have returned from

their visit to Wichita Falls.

W. W. Fields & Dro. Keep their
stock of Groceriesconstantly replen- -

ished' with

Tt'

new, fresh

goods'.

Our reort

Uff

' There is sometingof a family
! gathering at Mr. M. II. (iossctt's
this week. The visitors are Mrs.
Housefrom Ennis, mother of Mrs.

iGossett, Mr. Julc Sweatman and
family of Ennis ami Mrs. Rodrigues
of Albany, the two ladies being sis-

ters of Mrs. Gossctt.

Bucklen'sArnica Salve.
Thk Best Salve in the world for

Cuts Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns,andall
Skin eruptions,anu positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac--
lon or money refunded. Price 25
centsper box. For sale by A. P.
McLemore.

If you need a pair of Jeans
Pants ask for "THE BUCKSKIN
BREECHES.

They arc the best made, and if
they prove defective you get a new

pair.

Dr. Kline, dentist of Anson,will
be in Haskell Monday July 16th '94,
and wants to do some work for
you. He comes well indorsed as a
painstaking and proficient dentist
and proposes everything that is fair,
asking you, for what he does, not to
assume any responsibility, for he
takesit all by guaranteeing perfect
satisfaction or money refunded. So if
you need any teeth fixed you will do
well to see him while here. Time of
staying indefinite.

A horse kicked II S. Shafer, of
the FreemyerHouse,Middleburg,N.
Y., on the knee, which laid him up
in bed and causedthe knee joint to
become stiff. A friend recomended
him to use Chamberlain'sPain Balm,
which he did and in two days was
able to be around. Mr. Shafer has
recommended it to many others and
says it is excellent for any kind of a
bruiseor sprain. This same Rem-
edy is also famous for its cures of
rheumatism. For saleby A. P. re,

Druggist.

The dinner given by the ladies of
the Baptist aid society on Tuesday,
togetherwith the ice cream sold dur-
ing the afternoon and evening,wasa
very gratifying success financially
and otherwise, the net profits being
$101.80. The ladies were untiring in
their efforts and the bill of fare set by
them was most tempting to the hun-

gry, but, even if one had not been
hungry, he could not have resisted
the temptation to take a scat at the
tableswhere he would be waited up-

on by a bevy of the prettiest young
ladies in Texas,with such charming
mannerand grace asto captivate the
most callous. In proof of this it was
amazing to witness the capcity which
a numberof young gentlemendevel-
oped for ice cream.

W. H. Nelson, who is in the drug
businessat Kintjville, Mo., has so
much confidence in Chamberlain's
Colic, Choleraand Diarrluca Reme-
dy that he warrantsevery bottle and
offers to refund the money to any
customerwho is not satisfied after
using it. Mr. Nelson takes no risk
in doing this because theRemedy
is a certain cure for the diseases for
which it is intendedand he knows it.
It is for sale by A. P. McLemore,
Druggist.

TWO LIVES SAVED.

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas,of Junction
City, 111. was told by her doctors
she had consumptionand that there
was no hope for her, but two bottles
of Dr. King's New Discovery com-

pletely cured her and she says it
saved'her life. Mr. Thos Eggers,
139 Florida St , San Francisco, suf-

fered from a dreadful cold.approach-in-g

Consumption,tried without result
everything else then bougtonebottle
tie of Dr. King's New Discovery and
in two weeks wascured. He is nat-

urally thankful. It is such results
of which these are samples, that
prove the wonderful efficacy of this
medicine in Coughs and Colds. Free
trial bottles at A. P. McLemore's
Drug Store. Regular size 50 cts.
and $1.00.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
Tills remedy is becoming so well

known and so popularas to need no
spcial mention. All who have used
Electric Hitters sing the same song
of praise. A purer medicine does
not exist and is guaranteedto do all
that is claimed. Electric Bitters
will cure all diseasesof the Liver
and Kidnevs. will remove Pimnlei;.

ind choice jtoils.Salt Rheumand otheraffections
j causedby impure blood. Will drive

of the convention Malaria from the system a.id prevent
tr' !.- ...ail - ....... ii vt .. 1 .; 1 1 r....,,.

proceedingsis longer than we antic- -, , Qr cur; of' Headach'e Constipation
ipatedtt wotild be and as a result ; am indigestion try Electric Bitters,
consumedmost ol the spacereserved Entire satisfaction guaranteed,or

'ur local items. I money refunded. Price 50 cts. and

Dr. Price' Cr.m BaklK Powder f'00 P" ' ie.norc's
WurM'aPair Hllirt Mdil andDlplunu. I ' '''6inru--

HaskellCounty Democratic Primaries. How to Bulla a RoundSilo.

Following are the rules, regula-

tions, etc.. adopted by the county
executive committeeof Haskell coun-

ty at its meetingon May 2nd, 1S94

for the democraticprimary elections
to beheld Aug. 11, i S94, and here
reprinted by request.

Resolved, that it is the sense of

the Democratic Executivecommittee

for Haskell county, Texas, that the

nominees for the democratic party
for countvand orccinct officers in

said county be electedby means of
a primary electionto be held August
nth, 1S94.

Resolved, that each of the presid

ing officers shall have the same

rights granted to presiding officers

of elections by the laws of the state
of Texasandthat said elections be
held as nearly in conformity with the
rules laid down by the laws of the
stateof Texas for holding general
elections as possible.

Resolved,that the presiding offi

cers shall each make their return of

the election held by him, as above

provided for, on or before Aug. iSth,
1S94, to the chairmanof the demo-

cratic executivecommittee then in

power, and thatthe democratic ex

ecutive committee of said Haskell
county, then in power, shall assem-

ble in the town of Haskell to canvass
such returns and announce the re-

sult of said primary elections, on the
date last mentioned.

Resolved, that no person shall be

allowed to vote at the elections above

provided for except those democrats
coming under the test provided by

the democraticexecutive committee

for the stateof Texas.
Resolved, that the chairmanof the

democratic executive committee of

Haskell county in power at the time

of said primary elections above pro-

vided for, is hereby authorized to

have tickets printed to be used for
voting at suchelection and thateach
candidatefor office whose name ap-

pearson suchtickets shallbe requir-

ed to pay his pro rata part ol the
cost of procuring such tickets, on
each of which tickets shall be print-

ed the test above referred to showing
who may vote at said primary elec-

tion.
Following are the presidingofficers

appointedto hold the elections in
the several precincts:

H. (' McConnell, . . . Pre. No. 1.

S. A. Broach, Pre. No. -

J. S.Post, Pre. No. 3,
W. D. Garren Pre. No. 4.

T. A. Mayes Pre. No. 5.
THE CALL.

rollowmg is the call of county
chairmanJ. C. Baldwin for the pri-

mary election:
I also call a primary election for

Saturday,August, nth, for the pur-

poseof nomiatingdemocratic candi
dates for county and precinct offices
in Haskell county, said election to
be held at theplacesprovided by the
commissioner's court of Haskell
county for the general election. The
action o! the democratic executive
committeeis hereby referred to and
made a part of this call.

J. C. Baldwin,
Chairmanof the Democracy

of Haskell county.
THE TEST.

The test recommendedby theState
executivecommitteeof thedemocrat-

ic paity for affiliation in the demo

cratic primariesand conventions to
be holdcn throughout the state in

1894 is the vote for the presidential
democraticelectors at the general
election in 1893, and no person who
was then of age and did not so vote,
unless prevented by sickness,
absenceor other good cause,and no
person who will not pledge himself
to abide by the action of the Mate
democraticconventionshall be al
lowed to participate in the democrat
ic primaries. Mich other tests in
addition to the foregoing may be re
sorted to, if essential,to protect the
primaries from adverseorganizations

Extract from Chairman Baker's
call.

Keau the guarantee ticket on a
pair of "THE BUCKSKIN
BREECHES." If they rip or have
any otherdefect you get a new pair.
Tint's fair isn't it?
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Denton,Texas, 4.
Prof. J. II. Council, College Station,

Texas:

June

Dear sir. 1 want to ouua a 100
ton round silo and would like to
haveplans and specifications and
generalinstructions for same, so a

carpentercan take it up and build it
for me. W. A. Ponder.

To the above inquiry Prof. J. H.
Conncll of the Texas experiment
Station makes reply as follows:

A circular silo sixteen feet in di-

ameterwill hold four tons of silage

to eachfoot in height, estimating a
cubic foot of silage at forty pounds.
A circular silo eighteen feet in diam-

eterwill hold five tons for each foot

in height, then one eighteen feet in

diameterand twenty lect high will

hold 100 tons of silage. The cubi-

cal contentsof all suchconstructions
may be calculated by multiplying
one-h-alf the diameter squar-- d, by

the height, and then multiplying this
by 3.1416.

Select as a site for your silo apiece
of firm ground near the place where

stock are fed, and adjoining another
building if possible in which

cutter may be run, etc. With a

string and stick mark out a perfect

circle 18 feet in diameter,and dig

a small trench six inches deep just
outsideof circle drawn. Now take
eight pieces of 2x4 scantling twenty

feet long and stand them in the
trench equaldistancesapart, bracing
them againsteach other for a tem-

porary frame. Thesewill be remov-

ed when the siding is put on.

The horizontal hoops are now

made by nailing a 1x6 soaked rough

fencing to th. outside ot the .2x4
temporary posts. jjuuu up eacn

hoop so that the two bottom ones
will be four inches thick and the
threeupperones threeinches thick.
These five hoops four feet apart will

be strongenough to resistthe great
outward strain if the planks used in

building them up are forced to lay

close upon each other and a large
numberof nails are used.

When thehoopsare in placebegin

to nail the siding on them from the
inside, using two nails at each hoop

to preventwarping when the silage

is removed. Lead the joints and
point the rough sides of this siding.
Let the dressed unpainted side be

exnoscd tothe silaue. Do not drive
this siding up tight, because when

soaked by the juices it will swell and
bulge. Use nothing but all heart
lumber in its construction. As each
of the 2x4 temporaryposts are reach-
ed knock them out and continue to
nail on siding. No tarred papei
wanted.

To keep out rats and to stop
cover the groundon inside with

brick bats and pour over this cement
to cover bats one inch deep. In
making roof a squareone must not
rest on the sides ot the silo tor sup--
port, but must have independent
posts. A round or hipped root may
rest on the sidewithout damage.

Openingsfor doors'frombottom to
top must be made on one side oy
leaving out some five piecesof siding
when nailing this on. 1 hen build
six doublebatteneddoors six inches

FRTJIT

wider than the opening and long
enough to lap over each other at
bottom and top. Pressurefrom the
inside will make those air tight when
filled. Where the edges lap use
common newspaperas a packing to
prevententranceof air.

Dill of lumber wanted for a 1 00
ton round silo: Eight pieces 2x4x20
feet as temporary posts; 48 pieces
1x6x20 (rough) as hoops; 120 pieces
(flooring) for siding. Square roof:
Six pieces 4x4x20 fett posts; 2 pieces
4x6x20 feet plates; 3 pieces 2x8x20
feet girders; 12 pieces 2x4x12 ieet
rafters; 240 feet 1x6 sheeting; 3460
shingles,or 480 feet metal roofing.
Round roof. Twenty-fou-r 2x4x12
feet rafters; 125 feet sheeting; 2500
shingles, or 342 feet metal roofing.

Good reportshavebeen made of
thachingover round silos that had
no roof, but this is some what risky.
To top out the silo in filling use
some hay of poor quality for the last
foot; on this lay light boardsor other
such light weights that the hay will

follow the silage down as the corn
packs andsinks,

Havr given you theentire estimate
for a circular silo, because they are
cheaperto construct and we know
that they give satisfaction. For
colder climates thanours it is neces-

sary to have a double wall with dead
air space,but in 'Texas this is not
needed.
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GROWING IN
WEST TEXAS.

Some Valuablo Suggestions from
Competent Source.

NORTH--

Cisco, Tex., July 8th, 1894.
Don't fail to cultivate your or-

chardsnow, since the late heavy
rains will make the ground very
hard, and start a new growth of
weeds. Where weeds have grown
neartrees, it is best to loosen the
ground for at least four feet, in all
directions, then pile the weeds

the treesand throw on a little
dirt to hold them in place. All such
refuse asold squash,cucumber, pea,
bean, potato tops etc. can be usedto
good advantage,as they are a great
help,usedas a mulch,to trees,besides
it gives your orchard and garnden
a much neater appearance than if
lelt laying all over the ground.
They should all be pulled up as soon
as they begin to die. This is a good
time to takenotes of what varietiesof
fruits are doing best, it may be of
great service later on when you want
to buy trees. Many people have
very valuable fruits, such as peach,
plums, etc., but havinglost thename,
cannot order more of the same,
should they or their neighbors want
them. There are also many fine
seedlings worthy of propagation.
Almost any nurserymanwill gladly
propagateany kind of fruits if cions
are furnished, the price for this is

the same asother like varieties are
sold at. If you want any kind of
fruit propag ted, write some nursery-
man for instructions how and when
to send cions. Many people are
very anxious to have certainvarieties
from their old homes in different
statesand they can get anything
they want in the way suggested

From now until winter is a
trying time on newly set trees, but
if the ground is kept loose and free

irom weeds and grass, almost every
tree should go through safely. Ex-

perience and closeobservation have
convinced me that a loss of over five

per cent is unnecessaryeven in this
hot, dry climate, unlessa high, grav-
eling situation is chosen for an or-

chard. 1 could cite many cases
where two men bought trees from
the same nursery, from the same
rows, took them home 111 the same
wagon and one would lose almost
every tree, while the othersaved al-

most every one, but of course, the
fellow who lost all his treesby care-

lessnesshad the satisfactionof cuss
ing the rascallynurserymanfor sell-

ing him worthless trees,or, he cussed
the country for not being fit to raise
fruit in.

A great mistake most people make
in planting an orchard is in planting
little else than peaches, while, if
they would select an assort mentof
plums, ripeningall through the sum-

mer, some pears, apricots, grapes,
blackberries etc.'. their orchards
would be more valuable every year,
and, in years like the present when
peachesare almost a failure, they
would have an abundanceof fruit all
the season. I know a number of
men who haveheavy crops of plums,
grapes, and DiackUernes this year,
but very few, if any, peaches,yet
over fifty per centof their orchards
are peachtrees, Apples are also a
scarcecrop, but the trees are liable
to die. out every man who has a
good, mellow deep,soil, should not
tail to try 25 to 50 applesat least.

A much neglectedbut very valua-
ble, hardy and prolific fruit is the
quince, it is the finest of all fruits
for preservingot canning alone, or
mixing with other fruits to give them
a delicious flavor.

WillardRoiiison.
j

AwartUi
HighMt HMn-Wr-M Pair.
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MOST PERFECT MADI.
A panCrap Creamof Tartar Powdw. Pre
from Ammonia. Alum ormyother duHw ant

SQ YEARS THE STANDARD.

ftS52S fywtfeafrrdccsfirfkantffe
otfrsrcctfsc&iieusforprices

WA 'IT MIDDLETON.

ffmSfirinymons.
fcidfcGNi vadlfriji

THE NEW MEAT MARKET,
MIDDLETON & SMITH, Props.

t

Will keep the choicest andbest beefto be had, also pork, mutton etc.
when it canbe procuredof good quality.

tot

N.

Tlfeir prices will always be reasonable,and a of the public
patronage is solicited.

W. Corner Public Square .... Haskell, Texas

SHERRILLBROS. CO.,
DEALERS IN

ML
Stoves and Tinware, Tanks, Pumps. Pipe ;inI Fittings.

eS3r Cull uiifl Try TJn ,.
ULCERS.
CANCERS.
SCROFULA,
SALT RHEUM.
RHEUMATISM,
BLOOD POISON.

theseandevery kindred diseasearising
from impnro blood successfullytreated by

that nover-failln- tr and bestof all tonics and
medicines,

$wg3$iECjFjj;SS$
Book, on Blood and Skin

DiseasesIre.
Printed teUmonUljae&tCB

application. Address
iSjj

Wi.n 8wift 8picific Co., Vy
ATLANTA. OA.

Chick J us nut: JohnW. Stayton
of our supremecourt died on the 5th
instant. There are perhapsfew men
in Texas whose demise would

call forth more sincere and univer
sal regret than does his. His services

to the state have been long, earnest,
and valuable:many of the decisions

handeddown by him are recognized

as embodying the correct law of the
caseas well as the principles of true
equity far beyond the confines of the
Lone Star state, where they arecited
with effect in important litigation.
And beyond all this, he was an hon-

estman and a true citizen as he
must have been to make a just judge,
in short, a man whose loss we may

well deplore.

1 1

1 1

Our competitors may "blow their
biggest horns inside out," as the
old song goes,telling about thebar-

gains they have to offer, but if you
will drop into Uodson & Halsey's
storeand ask them to quote prices
to you on their choice clothing,
dressgoods,boots,shoes,hatsand the
tood things to cat which go so far
toward making life happy and enjoy-

able, and which they always keep in
stock, you will find the song of
low prices which they will sing you
far sweeter music than thetooting o j

all the horns in Texas.
Try it once for the fun of the thing;

no chargefor admittanceto the con-

cert. The curtain is up and theplay
is in full swing now Front seatsre-

served for gentlemenaccompaniedby
ladies.
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IMPLEMENTS

Qn 2o
12 $50

J

16" $100
AERISIQRS

ALL STEEL
GALVANIZED
PUKPilSSOR GEAHED SAME PHCE.

For tlio benefit of tl'o jat;tl?, the
Compauydes'mo . iv, ' a r.ul makes lite
abovopJlecina V.7'-- . - menus of clis- -

wlll to turned only
until it:
amines ffiiv ' ,' t'iiiiimm oro uf

uc 1 0 a 1 y u ifi 'vrwwnr
very sirnit &!greatnumber
given tii Acr- - IfiiSr

BUD

share

A.ortnolo

ft.vigaf buei'iuv

'fn worlicA
tins

anil r.
prontonavery

of outnu mm.'
motor Comnimv

ncrci o'lamllu f tho best manutac
turltip -- - ' ji or fc Clilcnco.wltn man,
very in.ay, acres PJ3I or floor spaea n
tho . ooulp-- l)i raentof maebinefr
for tlio n.,rr.wic, f&il tn exUteneo. TL
Acrmotor Co. Km feels, la tills ore .
lujr Columbian year, tbnt It can afford to -

Wo vllUiilpfrotnCnlcugoUi at
aiunin;, vlu'.--u ct tho cbovo prices.

THE ASRMOVOR COM PA W.
'Stl --,' KofiwnllStl, CHAfl
SHEERILL BROS,Agents,

Haskell Toxai.

weFENCING

1 1 numi wmiBMii
Cemetery, Lawi, Poultry an RtMtt FiNkf.
niorsuDs or miles esc cmLews

ITtKE. FBEIOHT PA1.

the Mcmullen woven wme feme cc,
Ut, UO. liUH0H.HarlMttt.On,ni

C:?jET,ff)
fttu Vrcs(IIUHai.uU 1 K 1M

f.l W atlin.ii.. iL.t f n.ul.1 null URr. AflW. IXf 1

JoMy.cH.. 1t MwrutliXfe W.lMt4S.U IlijMVilM
rrf.aU ljir,iuH.f3uwtak't'HlW-.4i- u JIw. IM.
4Bt, luefllikf !. Kltf. :i.i t.'.lvL !. ni. II U.

Uwl.Mll8n. irfrtnl.rilirl... hv 4 l. 1 1

I'ATIENTS ThEIEO &f MAIL. CCNFlfltNlUl.
Uua.tu. .VNirrl.t. Neil C uu h. turn I" ijW!i.i

r miif . iwwrs mn. wiftm.tu

GUM-ELAST-
IC

ROOFING
costsonly 12, DO per 100squarefeet. Makes
Kood roof for years andanjroue canput It on

Guin-F.lsitl- o slut costs only uu ceuts'pet
Ml lu bbt. lots, or tt.so for tabs
Color, dark red. will stop leaksIn tin or Iron
roofs, andwill last for j ears. Try It

Bond stumuifor simplesandfull particulars.
tUM-KHST- Il ROOFING CO.

89 & 41 West Broadway, MEW YORK
'Local AgentsWanted.

A. R. BENGE,
DEALUK IN

SADDLES & HARNISi
To my friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour, call and exam
ne my Priceson Saddlery4and Har-

nessGoods.
A. K. BENGE,

N. Main St. Seymour, Texas,.

FOR ItVHI'KIWIA
I'sa llrawu's Iran Hitters.

I'tiyslcisnt rwonimtml it.
All tlpilcrt keep it. IJ t per Mils. Grauicft

It ira'te.mtik n1 ctcwrt rtil linrt un w rapptr.
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